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SHS Students Win Top Honors
Q U A N T IT Y

RIGHTS
r e s e r v e d

*  MONDAY
^  TUESDAY

25th & Park, Sanford

TOP STUDENT In Home Economic# at Semi- 
nolo High School wna Linda Green (le ft) who 
hohlH tho Puhlix trophy. Edward FitZKernld 
won tho Navy KOTC scholarship. (Herald

Photo)

District Demo Women Confer
Members of the Seminole 

County Democratic Womcn’i  
Club attended the Fifth Con
gressional District meeting in 
New Smyrna Reach.

Ix'ailing the group from 
Seminole County were Mr*. 
Kathleen Itcynoldi, fifth dis
trict vice president, and Mr*. 
W. Vincent HoberU, president 
of the local group.

Others attending Included 
Mrs. Thelma Snyder, Mrs. D. 
Anderson, Mrs. Lawrence 
Swofford, Mrs. Florence Oil- 
martin and Mrs. Ella Deller- 
nrd, state president, from Dc- 
l.aml.

ftobert Petrce, treasurer of 
the Orange County Young 
Democrats, was the featured 
speaker. He talked about the 
importance of reading all po
litical literature, good and 
bad, in order to be well in
formed.

Mr*. DeRcrard reported to 
(lie district members on the 
recent quarterly meeting of 
the state women's organiza
tion in Tallahassee.

The next district meeting 
will bo held on Sept. It  in 
Daytona Reach. Attention was 
called to tho atate convention

alatcd for Oct. 29-31 in Sara
sota.

Funeral Notices
I S  Wi t .  Sill. I 'll I N K — Kun»n 

•vrvlcta fur Krank Kainularl, 
14. who died Krlday-, will b» 
h.ld at till) a. m. Wadnaa-
d t f  at 81. P i t i r i  Catholic 
Church In t’lraaantvlll#, N. J., 
with tha II. W. Cunnlncham 
Kunaral llomc In charg*. 
Ilurlal will lit In I’ lMaant- 
villa. Oranikow Kunaral lluma 
In charaa locally.

Kunaral aarvlcaa for Mra. 
I’aarl K. Kalara, Sit, who dla«l 
Katurday. will ha hald at S 
p. m. Tuaaday at Ilrlaaon 
Kunaral llnnu- with Itav. It. 
J. Iloynton officiating. Ilurlal 
will ha In llraenwood Cam#- 
tary, Orlando. Ilrlaaon Kun
aral lloma In charge.

OVER 35 YEARS
At Flrgt *  Palmetto 

(Alongside old post offics)

Sanford 
Furniture Co.

•  Carpet# • Furniture
• Tile •  Planoa

*  Rental Beda

We WID Air CoadltkM 
Mont Popular Aatericaa 
Cara. Price* Start 
AS LOW AS

Why Not Enjoy An Air- 
Conditioned Car This Summer?

Cool Coaifori AS Suauaer Loaf t

*265"
INSTALLED 

•  Price Dm  Net facing* Balts Tax.

WE SERVICE & REPAIR 
ALL AUTO AIR CONDITIONERS

a . •  _ _ _ _ _ _

“Your Friendly Ford Dernier”

Strickland-Morrison
INCORPORATED 

•  SERVICE DEPARTMENT
S M  E . F irs t  84* Open •  Dojra A  W eek
Pfc. S22-14I1 W , P a rk  M I M B 1B

NURSING SCHOOL SCHOLARSHIPS were given to the four Semlnolo 
High School girl* In the top row. From left Sharon Drum, Carol Ropp. 
Judith Cochran und Elaine Kchola. Scholarahlpa are given by Semlnolo 
Memorial Hospital truHtcea, Auxiliary and Seminole County Medical 
Auxiliary. In bottom row are Shnrron Walker, Civitnn Citizenship 
award; Wayne Kelley, TEC award from Diutzcn Company, and Helen 
Mann, Civitnn Citizenship award. (Herald Photos)

HEST A LL  AROUND bnnd member and maj
orette at Seminole High School were Peggy 
Dower (le ft) and Sylvia Williams. Peggy was 
head girl officer in the band and Sylvia was 
head majorette. (Herald Photo)

LEADERSHIP AND SERVICE wero recogniz
ed at Seminole High School Awnrds Day. Top 
left la David Lanier, Student Dody president 
who won school leadership award and Jnycee 
scholarship award. A t right is Linda Spencer, 
who won Jnycec scholarship nwnril, also. Dot- 
tom left are Con Wilson ami Susan Piercy, who 
won Student Council Service Awards,

P A T R I C I A  8TEN- 
STROM was elected 
president of the Sem
inole High School An
chor Club for the 1%5- 
(»6 school year. She 
succeeds Helen Mann. 
iMiss Stenstrom is the 
daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Douglas Sten
strom. (Herald Photo)

Frank Famulari Succumbs At 64
Frank Fsmularl, 04, of 113 

Mayfair Circle, died Friday 
night at his residence.

A  native of Italy and a re
tired chef, he came here three 
years ago from IMousanlvlIlc,

North Orlando 

Fire Auxiliary 

Meets Thursday
By Margaret Cosby

The regular monthly meet
ing of tho North Orlando Fira 
Department Auxiliary will be 
held at 6:30 p. m. Thursday nt 
tha homo of Mr*. Itutli Jlolz- 
man, 81 S. Fairfax Avenue.

On tha agenda will ho ills- 
cuiiion of allocation of fund* 
received from the recent hake 
sale.

Meeting* of the group have 
been changed to evening* with 
tho lio|*c that more women 
to the community will be able 
to participate.

This next meeting hn* been 
scheduled especially early mi 
that members may attend the 
fashion show benefitting the 
department. Tho show it being 
presented at 7:30 p. in. by 
Mrs. Tony Krccck at the home 
of Mr*. Malvin Campbell, SI 
N. Third Street.

Pearl E. Peters 

Succumbs At 80
Mrs. Pesrl E. Peters, 80. of 

717 Park Avenue, died Satur
day after a short illness.

Rorn In Valdoata, (la., she 
was a member of Pinecrcit 
Baptist Church of Sanford.

Survivors are three daugh
ters, Mra, Eddie Langlotll and 
Mra. H. O. Echols, of Sanford, 
and Mra. Clarence K. Hose, of 
Orlando; eight grandchildren 
and six great-grandchildren.

Brisson Funeral Home Is In 
charge of arrangementa.

Earth'a c o n  Is mado up 
largely o f metallic iron, sec
ond most abundant meUl on 
earth, according to Knryvlo- 
Media BriUonica.

N. J. tic was a Catholic.
Survivors arc his wife, Mrs. 

Sadie Fnmuluri, of Sanford; 
n daughter, Mr*. Josephine 
Kumpf, of Sanford; two ( l i 
ter*, Ml** Domcnica Famu
lari ami Mr*. Rosario Trusl- 
ano, both of Italy; two bro
thers, Joseph and John Famu
lari, both of Italy, und three 
grandchildren.

(jranikow Funeral Home 1* 
in charge of local arrange
ments.

Garden Club 

Sets Meeting
lly Margaret Cosby

Monthly meeting of the 
North Orlando Carden Club 
has been advanced one week 
and will !>e held at 7:30 p.m. 
Ihi* TlmrMlay nt the homo of 
Mr*. Jessie Wnllaec, 31 S. 
Kdgcnmn Avenue.

Final plans for tho installa
tion bunquet will be revealed 
and all budnrss will he con- 
eluded until the fall uu-cling 
in September.

Mr*. It. K. West will assist 
Mr*. Wallace a* co-hostess.

Grace Dodge, 81, 

Expires Sunday
Mrs. Grace Dodge, 81, of 

Sanford, died Sunday morning 
in a Casselberry n u r s i n g  
home.

A retired milliner, she came 
here seven years ago from 
Woodhaven, L. I. She was a 
Methodist,

Survivors are three nieces, 
Mrs. Fred M. Walton, of Dc- 
Rary, Mra. Joseph Sternburg, 
of Daytona, and Mrs. Harold 
llurlbut, of New Mexico.

Grainkuw Funeral Homo is 
la charge of arrangements.

Lyman High 
Paramedic Has 
inslallaiion

By Jane Casselberry
The Paramedical Club of 

I.yntan High School held its 
nnmiul banquet at thn Trade- 
Wind* Cafeteria In Cassclbcr- 
ry. Officers for tho coming 
year were installed In a can
dlelight ceremony following 
the roast lieef dinner.

New officers arc Carolyn 
Thomas, president; Valorle 
Shea, vice president; Klalnr 
Smith, recording secretary; 
Hobble Carroll, corresponding 
secretary and Kris Martin, 
treasurer.

They were Installed by the
outgoing executive (ward com
posed of Jo Ann Chubb, pres
ident; Dorccuc Heroin, vice 
president; Gail Chandler, re
cording secretary; I.lnda Pin- 
nock, corresponding secretary,

I amt Carolyn Thomas, trea
surer.

The eluh is composed ol | 
students interested in sonic 
field of medicine and the girls 
served many hours as volun- 
leer nurses aid* at Winter 
Park Memorial Hospital dur
ing the school year.

Miss Martha Thompson, fa
culty advisor, was presented 
with a rose corsage In appre
ciation for assistance to the 
club.

Mrs. Thomas l.argcn of 
Sanford was given' a suitable 
inscrilted pendsnt charm for 
her efforts In securing speak
ers for the elug programs and 
getting the girls placed at the 
hospital.

WMU To Meet
The Woman's Missionary 

Union o f Friendship Baptist 
Church, Altamonte Springs, 
will meet at 10 a.m. Tuesday 
at the church. Mrs. Edward 
L. Kelsey will conduct the 
meeting.

COMFORT
Starta in the home*.

Comfort is
General Electric

A ir Conditioning

U / M  I Plumbing, 
H A L L  Heating, Inc.
1M7 Hanford 121-4343

"GERBER’S" STRAINED

BABY FOOD

10 REG. JARS 59
50 EXTRA ■ ■ ■ ■ ■  

With Thl. I f l l ]  I  I I  
Coupon 4k Th* I H M B M  

Purthaa* Of ■ ! l l j k  | 1 ]  
"KARA LKE" k k l f l i t e d  

POUND 
CAKE

12-os. phg. 79c 
Cenpoo good at “Thriftway" 

thra Wed, Jane 2

SO EXTRA 
With Thl* 

Conpesi ft  The 
Parrhaae Of

“ RICH'S”  
COFFEE 

RICH 
IM S . 29c

SOAP . .
“ FOOD W RAP”

BAGGIES .
“ A IR  DEODORIZER”

FLORIENT

REG. BARS

G O LD
B O N D
S T A M P S

100 EXTRA
With Thia 

Coupon ft  The 
Parch*** Of

2 “ CUT-UP”  
FRYERS

. 2/23c
2I-FT. ROLLS

. . 39c
7-OZ. CAN

. . 59c
G O L D
B O N D
S T A M P S

at “Thriftvny” 
thra Wed, Jane 2

CBM gn » t  “ Thriftway" 
rims Wad, Jane S

8-PAK
REGULAR SIZE BOTTLES

(L IM IT : 2 W ITH YOUR »3 OR MORE FOOD ORDER, PLEASE.)

FRESH “100% PURE” “QUALITY DETERGENT*

CROUP ENERGYBEEF GIANT PKG.

(L IM IT  ONE W ITn  YOUR 29 OR M O R I
FOOD ORDER, PLEASE.)

“FOOD KING” QUARTERS

0LE0
FLA. GRADE “A ” LARGE

EGGS
3 -9 9 '

ONE LB. 
PKGS

“GOLDEN YELLOW”

BANANAS
Remember

those

HOT
D A YS

e f your vacation 

trip tu t a u «* tr?
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It  hasn't rained for to lone 

and It'a to dry that Jim 
Crowa aaya bream taken out 
o f tha St. Johns hava dry 
sand in their eyes.

John Alexander aaya he can 
top this. He claims to havo 
aeen two trees fighting over 
ona dog.

Speaking o f rain, we read 
the othsr day where a news
paper cams out with a ban
ner headline like this: “ Lord, 
We Confess Our Sins. We 
Ask Forgiveness, Wa Pray 
For Rain!”  Within an hour 
after the paper came o ff the 
press the prayer was answer
ed. Headline next day: “ And 
Tha Rains Came. Praise God 
From Whom A ll Blessings 
Flow."

a • •

Mrs. Mae Jonea o f Cassel
berry returned home last 
week from a visit with rela
tives in the North and receiv
ed a warm welcome. Two 
hours after she returned 
home, the house next door 
burned to the ground. When 
Mrs. Jones was in Michigan
it snowed tha day before
Easter.

e e e
Incidentally, it's now the 

City o f Casselberry unless the 
voters decide otherwise. A 
measure which has passed the 
Legislature provides for a 
new charter and changes 
Casselberry from a town to a 
city. However, a vote will be 
necessary to confirm the ac
tion.

a a e
Congratulations to Coach 

Jim McCoy o f Seminole 
High. He received his must
er’s degree Inst Sunday from 
Stetson University.

a a a

Spectators were pressed In
to action at the Osceola Drag 
Strip Sunday. A sudden storm 
flooded the atrip during the 
hqlght o f the races. Automo
biles o f spectators were used 
to splash the water from the 
runway.

a a a

William E. Fulford of 
Route 1, Sanford, is in Bang
kok, Thailand, aboard the 
scaplans tender USS Curri
tuck after 11 days at sea par
ticipating in the South East 
Asia Treaty organisation 
training exercise "Seahorse."

a a a
There are still openings in

the Beginners Swim Class
which starts at Ft. Mellon
Pool June 7, according to the 
Sanford Recreation Depart
ment.

a a a

Dr. Charles L. Persons of 
Sanford has been named Sem
inole County director o f the 
Central Florida Optometric 
Association.

a a a

Thomas A. Williams of 
Sanford received a master of 
music degree from Louisiana 
State University last Satur
day. John Brady Wiinbish, 
son of Cdr. and Mrs. Glenn J. 
Wimblsh, 410 West Crystal, 
received his master's degree 
at Rollins College Sunday.

a a a
County commissioners are 

busy working out polling 
places for the 10 new pre
cincts recently added in Sem
inole County.

a a a

Frank Holmes o f the San
ford Elks Lodge was elected 
vice president of the central 
district at the state conven
tion in St. Augustine last 
week. The Sanford lodge was 
recognised for its community 
service award won recently 
in competition with lodges in 
the nation with a membership 
less than 600.

a a a
One oldtimer we overheard 

talking the other day, pretty 
well summed up tha modern 
generation. Ho commented, 
"The men who found their 
way across the trackless wild
erness o f this vast continent 
have great-grandsons who get 
lost in a supermarket."

e a e
Wouldn’t it be nice if both 

bus companies serving San
ford could get together and 
build ooe good station to ser
vice the city. A resident 
write* that bus passengers 
get S distasteful impression 
when they see our faclUtke 
here.'

County Water Control Gets 'Kiss Of Death'
Mail Delivery 
Speed Eyed 
By Post Office

By Dottle Austin
The United States Post Of

fice Department is setting up 
a new system of receiving and 
dispatching mall utilising "sec
tional centers," beginning July 
1, Sanford Postmaster CecUe 
Heard said today.

Orlando has been establish
ed as one of the 553 sectional 
centers in the United Slates 
to receive and dispatch mall 
for post offices and branches 
in surrounding areas.

"The Orlando office was se
lected because of its avail
ability to all transport media 
and its capacity to handle day- 
to day fluctuations. It is one of 
12 such renters located in 
Florida and will serve 60 sur
rounding offices including the 
Sanford post office," Miss 
Heard said.

"Each community will re
tain its own identity, but under 
the sectional center concept, 
all mail generated within the 
surrounding communities will 
be dispatched at Orlando by 
the fastest mode of transporta
tion, be it rail, highway or 
air, if so designated by the 
patron," she explained.

"In  turn, all mall addressed 
to these communities will be 
received at Orlando for re
dispatch to the communities,”  
she added.

"Post Office Department 
policy dictates that no mall be 
diverted to any other area 
which would In any manner 
lend to delay delivery," she 
pointed out.

The Orlando sectional cen
ter, like others throughout the 
nation, is designed to handle 
mall in the most expeditious 
manner and is In line with 
the department’s Zip Coda pro
gram.

"Any change In scheduling 
of dispatched mall from the 
Sanford office will be announc
ed as soon as it is made, but 
It is predicted than any aueh 
changes will result only In Im
provement for next-day de
livery for all the state of Flor
ida and most of the South
eastern United States, hy or
dinary mall," the postmaster 
concluded.

Thunderstorms 
Belt Fla. Keys

United Press International
Thunderstorms touched ofl 

flash flooding In central Kan 
sas today, closing highways 
near one town.

Heavy thunderstorms also 
belted portion! of the Florida 
Key* and upper Mississippi 
Valley.

The Kansas Highway Patrol 
said highways near Redwing, 
Kan., had been closed by 
flash flooding. The rainfall 
was measured as nearly two 
Inches in tlx hours at Sallna, 
Kan., with nearly as much at 
Ilusscl, Kan.

Minneapolis, Minn., also re 
ported nearly two Inchc* ol 
rain in six hours and Key 
West, Fla., bad nearly an Inch 
and a half.

HACK IN  CLINK 
ORLANDO (U P I) —  Two 

escapers from the Orange 
County Jail were back In their 
cells today after Hillsborough 
County deputies arrested 
them near Tampa for va
grancy.

Seminole County *  *  *  * on the St Johns River * * * * “The Nile of America”

»  Phona 823-2611 Zip Code 32771 #

WEATHER: Monday, 88-70; slight showers thru Wednesday, high near 90; low tonight 67-72.
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Legislators Gird For Remap Tiff
Extra Session 
Scheduled On 
Court Order

TALLAHASSEE (U P I) -  
Big city legislators began to 
mobilize their forces today for 
a "one man, one vote" reap- 
portlonment plan while the 
Senate’s rural majority bloc 
geared for swift adoption of a 
resolution urging Congress to 
void this theory of choosing 
membership in both houses of 
a legislature.

The House-passed resolution 
seeking congressional relief Is 
top business In the Senate to
day. It would join Florida to 
26 other states that already 
have petitioned Washington for 
a constitutional amendment 
permitting one house to be ap
portioned on factors other than 
population.

Representatives from half a 
dozen of the state’* largest 
counties met Monday night to 
organize a big county commit
tee on fair apportionment with 
Rep. Woodle LUes, of Hills
borough, as organizing chair
man.

Another meeting was set for 
tonight.

The'group includes 20 House 
members, representing Dade, 
Pinellas, Hillsborough, Or
ange, Palm Beach, Broward 
and Duval Counties.

e * a
The organization Is a prelude 

to Saturday's opening of a 20- 
day extraordinary session 
called by Gov. Ilaydon Burns 
for the sole purpose of com
ing up with a reapportlonmenl 
plan that can meet the fed
eral district court's deadline ol 
July 1.

The reapportlonmenl memo
rial, sponsored by Leon Rep. 
Richard O. Mitchell, passed 
the House 77-33 Monday.

The so-called "Mitchell re
solution" asks Congress to 
call a constitutional conven
tion to adopt an amendment 
allowing one legislative house 
to be ap|x>rtioncd on a form
ula other than population.

• • •
Mitchell said that petitions 

from at least 34 states were
needed to force a constlutional 
convention. He said that 26 
states already had petitioned 
Congress.

The Legislature took final ac
tion on the prime item in Use 
governor's legislativo pr o-  
gram.

The compromised version of 
the proposed constltuUonal 
amendment to build 1,200 
miles of four-lane highways in 
six years and finance them 
with bonds cleared the House 
hy a vote of Ot-19 and the up
per chamber 33-1.

n s u v A • 0 0

Big Chuckhole
FOLK CITY (U P I) — State 

Road Department crews were 
to begin filling In a large sink 
hole south of here today that 
opened up and swallowed a 
portion of State Road 359.

Fire Victims
JACKSONVILLE (U P I) -  

Two people were killed Mon
day night when fire gutted 
their small apartment. The 
victims, Rosa Lee Jones and 
Rufus Tony, both about 40, 
apparently were trapped In the 
bedroom of the apartment.

Groundbreaking
TAMPA (U P I) -  Dean ol 

Engineering Edgar W. Kopp 
will turn a shovel o( dirt here 
June 18 to break ground on 
more than $2 million worth oi 
construction of facilities for 
the college n( engineering at 
the University oi South Tam- 
P».

Suspect Suicides
FORT WALTON BEACH -  

(U P I)— The owner of a bicycle 
shop here died of poison when 
detectives arrived at his home 
to question him about the rape 
of a nine-year-old jRrl- bdice 
said Mills Armstrong, cf, an
swered the door gasping and 
collapsed in the hallway. Ho 
died a abort while later.

Chute Fails
JOHANNESBURG, South Af

rica (U P I) — The only woman 
contestant In the South African 
parachute jumping champion
ships plunged to her death 
when her chute failed to open. 
Tiie victim, Roslind Vender 
Rict, 24, Imped from n plane 
flying at an altitude of 5,000 
feet.

Body Found
HOLLYWOOD (U P I) -  The 

body of a young girl was pull
ed from the Atlantic Ocean by 
two policemen. She was be
lieved a drowning victim. The 
girl was described as pretty, 
about 20 and wearing a two- 
piece bathing suit. An autopsy 
waa scheduled to determine 
the cause of death.

Familiar Name
MIAMI REACH (U P I) -  

More than 20,000 Miami Reach 
voters were expected to go to 
the polls today and choose as 
their mayor one of four men, 
including Elliot Roosevelt, m>ii 
of the late President Franklin 
Roosevelt. Roosevelt is seen 
as the strongest challenger to 
incumbent Melvin Richard, a 
14-year-veteran of Reach poli
tics. The Miami Reach Sun 
and the Miami Herald have 
endorsed Richard.

— —
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SPACE W ALKER. U.S. STYLE — If  In-flight condition! 
indicate "go ," Major Edward II. White is scheduled as 
Am erica’s first "space-walker" during Gemini 4’a four- 
day orbiting of the earth. lie  w ill emerge from  tho right- 
hand hatch of tho capsule and, tethered by a 25-foot 
"um bilical" line, spend about ten minutes floating in the 
void. Russian Cosmonaut Alexei U-onov performed the 
feat on March IB. Rookie astronaut Whlto’s "w alk ," about 
five months ahead o f schedule, would start over Hawaii.

Gets Shot In Arm
TALLAHASSEE ( U PI) -  

The slow-moving hill to re
quire tho State Legislature to 
meet annually suddenly sprang 
to life and moved to the House 
calendar today after l)ing dor
mant for weeks.

Along with the annual ses
sions measure, the House ap
propriations committee also 
shot to the calendar a com
panion hill raising the pay of 
legislators from $1,200 to $3.coo 
a year If the state switches 
from biennial to every year 
sessions.

These measures, which start
ed the session nearly six weeks 
ago with much promise and 
ballyhoo, had been given up 
for lost.

There still is no certainty 
they ran make it into the final 
stages in the remaining four 
days of the session. In fact, 
It is unlikely but they are at 
least on the way.

The hills were hammered 
out by an interim committee 
that worked fur two years 
holding hearings around the 
state end gathering informa
tion to holster the argument 
that Florida, as the ninth larg
est stale in the union, has loo 
much business for the Legisla
ture to try to handle with a

COday meeting every two 
>ears.

The appropriation! commit
tee, working, long after the 
legislature had closed up shop 
for the day, sent nut hills 
that added up to a half million 
dollars In spending and whitt
led tho gap between authoris
ed spending and anticipated 
income down to a mere $734,- 

, 000.

I All of the hills among the 
hundreds still resting in the 
committee did not get a fav
orable consideration.

The hill recommended by 
the Governor to Increase the 
state parole Commission from 
three to five members waa re
jected.

The committee gave its 
blessings and sent to the cal
endar a hill increasing from 
$550 to $l,ooa per teacher unit 
(ho amount of sales tax re
venue earmarked for the 
stale’s share of payments into 
the Teacher Retirement Fund 
in order to make a start on 
making up a long-pending pap
er deficit. But because of the 
current shortage of funds, the 
program won’t start until July 
I, 1967, and would cost an esti
mated $11.8 million in the 
1967-69 biennium.

3,600-Mile 
Space Walk 
On Thursday

CAPE KENNEDY (U P I) — 
An expected medical OK to
day will give U. S. astronaut 
Edward H. White a go-ahead 
to try to "w alk" 3,600 miles 
across northern Mexico and 
the United States during 12 
daring minutes of his leap in
to spare Thursday.

White and fellow astronaut 
James A. McDivitt, a former 
rollege chum assigned as pil
ot of their two-seater Gemini- 
4 spaceship, underwent a final 
hrad-to-toe physical and psy
chological examination this 
morning at the hands of a 
team of experts headed by Dr. 
Charles Berry.

Early forecasts indicated 
good weather at Cape Ken
nedy and in the matn recov
ery areas on Thursday and 
probably on Friday.

As the blast-off hour of t  
a.tn. (EST ) Thursday neared, 
a drastically revised flight 
plan revealed that, in addition 
to White’s highly t o u t e d  
“ space walk" and their at 
tempt to atcer to within 20 

| feet of tAojher j|aMlite, the 
astronauts wllt-JUmp air from 
their cabin at least twice.

Tho plan, virtually rcwrlt 
ten following a aeries of dra 
malic changes ordered by fed 
cr*| space agency chlefa last 
week, also reflected the fea 
therlike touch that McDivitt 
will he called upon to use on 
the controls to separate gent 
ly enough from the Titan- roc
ket booster that earlier orbit 
ed them, to keep It nearby.

McDivitt and While, a pair 
of space rookies with the na 
lion’s first real chance to 
challenge Russian m a n n e d  
spaceflight aupremacy, hope 
to fly the 7,200-pound Gemini- 
4 62 time* around the world 
in 97'x hours.

Technicians planned to load 
the towering Titan-2 rocket 
with propellants Wednesday, 
to be ready to begin the final 
four-hour countdown before 
dkwn Thursday.

Monday, the mein recovery 
(hip, the aircraft carrier USS 
Wasp, steamed from Boston 
Harbor rn route to its post in 
the western Atlantic ocean 
about 400 miles south of Ber
muda. It will await the fiery 
return of McDivitt and White 
from space next Monday.

Far and away the most 
dramatic events—the "spaco 
walk" and the two icheduled 
attempts to perform men’i  
first true "rendervous" be- 
tween two objects in space— 
were act for the first seven 
hours of the daring and often 
dangerous flight.

Legislation
Withdrawn

By Paul Brookshire
The controversial Seminole water control act 

waa Riven the kiss of death by the Seminole Coun
ty Board of Commissioners today.

On a split vote, 3-2, the board chose to advise 
the Seminole lawmakers not to introduce the bill at 
this session o f the Legi-

Nature, Man Threaten Wildlife
M IAM I (U P I) —  A big 

whiU bird with black wing- 
tips and akinny legs for wad
ing called tha wood ibla la in 
danger o f being a memory 
because It can't find enough 
water in the nation*! biggest 
swamp.

The Evergladee National 
Park contains about 1.6 mil
lion acres and It la so flat a 
man on a 12-foot ladder at 
the eouth end of the park 
could look in any direction for 
100 miles— if  he could eee 
that far—without seeing any 
natural land surfaca higher 
than his head.

Much of this land Is cover
ed by saw grass and from 
June to November a sheet of 
water used to cover the land, 
cool and full o f life under the

grasa tope.
The Indian* celled it the 

“ river of grass."
It is dry now.
It started drying up 10 

years ago when engineera 
placed a system of canals and 
levies across south Florida to 
protect people from floods 
during hurricanes. Tha canala 
blocked the zwtural south
ward Dow o f water over the 
land.

Then tha heavy rains stop- 
ped.

It rained a little Monday, 
“ but it is going to take a lot 
more rain to do some lasting 
good, a c c o r d i n g  to Park 
Ranger Ralph Maxwell.

Carroll Burroughs, acting 
superintendent o f the park, 
Dew over the aawgrast and

said even where it rained the 
hardest "the ground Just 
sucked up the water. There's 
no standing water in the w i- 
ter hole*."

The water level had drop
ped two feet below the sur
face.

Fire and animal loss Is the 
big concern of park officials.

Birds are mobile and they 
ran Dy until they find water. 
But even some birds that can 
fly are In danger.

" I  would suspect because of 
tha lack o f nesting the spe
cies of wood ibis is in danger 
if this trend continues," Bur
roughs said.

The wood ibis will not nest 
and lay egga if it can not 
find enough food, Burroughs 
said. The ibis takes its meal*

on small fish and other wild
life native to the swamp.

Rangers have been working 
with tracked vehicles railed 
weasels to haul alligators— 
mostly smell ones that ran he 
lied—from dried-up holes to 
■pots where there is still wa
ter.

Some water holes have been 
blasted by A ir Force demoli
tion teama.

"Rut when you're dealing 
with all that land, what we 
ran do is a drop in the buck
et. Wa know we must be los
ing some animals that are 
water-oriented, like alligators 
and otters, but thcre'a no way 
of telling how many," Bur- 
rougha said.

About 60 alligator* have 
been rescued by the rangers.

No one knows the alligator 
population of the Evergladee.

Next to starvation, the al
ligator's biggest enemy is ex
posure. It's thick hide cannot 
stand too much direct aun.

When an alligator get* 
hungry enough it turna canni- 
bilistic. It eate its young Drat.

Negotiations are underway 
between federal officials and 
the Florida Central and 
•Southern Flood Control Dis
trict for release o f some o f 
the water from the canals.

“ But like all negotiations 
like this, it take* time," Bur
roughs said.

"But we hope by next year 
at this time they will pump 
some of that water out and it 
will flow over the land like 
It used to," he said.

M IAM I (U P I )—The U. S. 
Weather Bureau reported to
day that rainfall at the 
Maiml International Airport 
during May waa tha amallaet 
amount ever measured there.

The low rainfall amount la 
a good example of the severe 
drought which has gripped 
South Florida for two months 
and la threatening wildlife in 
the Evergladee.

Rainfall at the airport dur
ing May totaled 0.44 Inch, the 
Weather Bureau said. The av
erage rainfall there during 
May Is 6.44 Inches and the 
lowest level previously re
corded was 0.68 inch in 1062.

The largest amount aver to 
fall at tha airport daring May 
wa* 18.14 Inches fat 1061, 
weatherman reported.

slnture.
T h o  measure would 

have Riven the county 
authority to issue bonds 
to finance water conserve, 
lion and control faciltiea and 
to levy ad valorem taxes to 
pay the cost of such facilities.

The bill was drawn up be- 
cause it was felt the exten
sive growth of population in 
the county made it necessary 
to authorise the county to 
deal in drainage and water 
conservation problems. It  was 
felt the bill wae necessary to 
control Doodlng and to deal 
with drought problems.

C halrm aj^^n  R. Alexand
er, who h n ry j the bill, said 
he still felt" Seminole County 
needed a water control bill.

" I  realize this bill has con
troversial features," Alexand
er said, "But 1 personally 
think It should be introduced 
with minor modifications.”

Commissioner W. Lawrence 
Swofford spoke against the 
bill.

" I t  does not do whet the 
people in my district require 
it to," Swofford said.

Commissioner Edward Yar
borough made a motion that 
legislators be advised not to 
Introduce the bill because it 
Is unsatisfactory and there la 
not time enough to make suf
ficient changes. Bwofford sec
onded the motion.

Voting for it were Yarbor
ough, Swofford and Commis
sioner Lee Gary. Opposed to 
the motion were Alexander 
and Commissioner John Fits- 
Patrick.

Close Race Seen 
At Longwood

By Donna Kafee 
Today’* special election for 

tha office o f Longwood City 
Councilman promise* to be a 
close race with 121 voters 
having exercised their fran
chise by 10:30 this morning.

The election is being held 
to fill the unexpired term o f 
It. C. Carlson, which runs to 
December, 196(1.

Candidates vying for the 
office are Daniel Screeney, 
John Deaton, James Reiter 
and Homer (Rud) Scott.

A beehive o f ertivity took 
place Monday in tha city 
when supporters o f Screeney 
organised a "kiddie parade" 
throughout Longdate, passing 
out balloons and going from 
door to door distributing 
leaData while Deaton support- 
ere campaigned via telephone.

Reiter and Scott have done 
no public campaigning other 
than newspaper platform an
nouncements.

Residents Interested in city 
government have been urged 
to vote at the Fire Hall for 
the candidate o f their choice 
before the 7 p.m. dosing o f 
the polls.

Holiday Traffic 
Accident Toll 
Is Record 474

United Press Internationa!
The nation today counted a 

record number o f persons 
dead in traffic accidents for 
a three-day Memorial Day 
weekend.

With late death reports still 
coming In, United Pres* In . 
ternationnl counted 474 per. 
sona killed on the nation’s 
atrecta and highways between 
6 p.m. local time Friday and 
midnight Monday night.

The breakdown:
Traffic ••••••••»»eeee*eeeeeee*eeeee 474
Drowning* ................... i t 2
Plane* ......... 13
Miscellaneous ____   73

Total ----- 671

Callfoma, with 66 trafDo 
deaths, as usual led all 
states. Texas counted 20 dead 
In traffic, Ohio and Florida 
28 each, New York 24 and 
Michigan 21.

The National Safety Conn* 
ell said the loss o f Ilfs could 
he blamed on irresponsible 
and Incompetent driving.

The worst traffic accident 
reported occurred in tha final 
hour* of the holiday weekend 
and claimed seven lives in a 
two-car head-on crash m ar 
llomosassa Springs, Fla. Bolls 
cars buret into flames, 

e e e
Howard Pyla, president o f  

tho safety council, said In* 
competent driving waa largely 
rcs|K>nslblo for the record toll.

"In  report after report on 
highway traffic damage over 
this weekend, mistakes in 
driving judgment stood out 
as tho major problem," ha 
said.

The previous record o f 431 
deaths for a three-day Mem. 
orial weekend waa set last 
year. Tho all-time record fo r  
a four-day Memorial weekend 
ia 626.

Teenage Card 

Telltale To 

Tavern Owners
TALLAHASSEE (U P I) —  

Young drivers cannot lie about 
their age by displaying their 
licenses to buy whiskey under 
a bill that cleared the Legis
lature today.

The bill require* that llcen. 
scs issued to drivers under tho 
age of 21 bo colored a dis
tinctive red.

Sponsors aald youngsters 
tome times forge the ago on 
tho liccnso In order to buy 
liquor.

ftle n n cu i
ALWAYS m «BT QUAUTY

OPEN FBI. 
NIUilTS!

R E M N A N T S !
REDUCED TO MOVE FAST
COTTONS —  RAYONS — I'KINTS — 

SOLIDS —  GOOD ASSORTMENT

Be Here Early Wed. A. M.

SPECIAL GROUP OF 

READY-MADE DRAPERIES 

REDUCED TO  CLEAR  

VARIETY OF SIZES
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TODD MILLER, 12-year-old son of M/Sgt. and 
Mrs. George F. Miller, of Casselberry, and mem
ber of Boy Scout Troop 341, received Ad Altare 
Del Medal for earning coveted God and Coun
try Award. Making the presentation U Rev. Hu
bert J. Reason, pastor of St. Mary Magdalen 
Catholic Church in Altamonto Springs.

mm

SIXTH GRADERS from South Seminole Ele- 
mcntnry School at Casselberry choson as best 
citizens by members of the faculty were (left) 
Linda Dorsey and J. Clark, of Mrs. Othell Sulli
van’s room; (center) Rhonda Watters and 
Glenn Watermnn, of Mrs. Shirley Emory’s class, 
and (right) Deborah Gault and Rex Niblnck, of 
Mrs. Josephine Bradley’s room. (Herald Photo)

MAYOR and Mrs. David Tilson with sons, Gary, 
six, and Larry, four, with the North Orlando 
Garden Club’s plaque denoting that their gar
den won the award for May. (Herald Photo)

Mayor Tilson Home 
Garden Of Month

165-Year-Old Newspaper Legal Notice

Washington's Funeral Related
By Barry Law n

J. F. Harrison owns a little 
piece of history. Perhaps it la 
a very rare bit of America's 
pait. At any rale, it is a pUca 
of Americana.

The historic document is a 
Jan. 4, 1100, b lue of a news
paper known aa the Ulster 
County G aictte. It was publish
ed in a town named Klnfston, 
believed to have been in Tena- 
eaiee or Kentucky. (A  recent 
March of maps and postal 
guides failed to locate aa Ul
ster County containing a town 
named King it on),

The old newspaper, dried 
and yellowed with age, la still 
la excellent condition. Harri
son has bad It framed to pre
serve IL

The paper was passed down 
to Harrison through his family. 
It originally belonged to his 
great-grandfather, a full-blood
ed Shawnee Indian chief, who 
lived on the Shawnee Indian 
reservation at Cairo, 111.

Harrison, who lives at l i t  
Palmetto, came to Sanford 
from Cairo in 1M2. He U a 
retired electrical engineer and 
for the past 10 years had been 
associated with the Seminole 
County Sheriff's office aa an 
auxiliary deputy.

The Ulster County Oasetta 
which Harrison has is copy No. 
U  of Volume S. It la unknown 
bow often the paper was pub
lished, but apparently once a 
week, Inasmuch as U carried 
news with varying dates, 

e • e
Its front page consisted pri

marily of a report of happen
ings in the United States Con
gress and is filled with many 
names, both known and un
known to American history. 
It also includes many news 
reports of battles In Europe, 
as well aa shipping and mar
ket news.

Many advertlsmenta are In
cluded, such as one in which 
a "gentleman" is offering for 
sale both a saw mill and a wo
man slave.

But what perhaps makes this 
issue such a rare piece of 
Americana la the eye witneu 
account of the funeral of 
George Washington, who had 
died on Dec. 14, 1TW. at the 
age of M. This may bo the 
only existing report of the fun
eral still in its original form.

• • e
Beading the account o f 

Washington's funeral la almost 
like being there one's self. The 
poetic article begins with the 
headline: "WASHINGTON EN
TOMBED." It is followed by 
the dateline, George Town, 
Dec. 20.

The account then reads:
"On Wednesday last (Ed.: 

Dec. ] l ,  1TM), the mortal part 
of WASHINGTON the G rea t-

J. F. HARRISON display* Jan. 4, 1800, luue of 
UUter County Gasatta, passed down through his 
family slnee days of his great-grandfather. 
Among news reported In newspaper is graphic 
account of funeral for George Washington.

(Herald Photo)
the Potomae, where the family 
vault is placed, the cavalry 
halted, the infantry marched 
towards the Mount and formed 
their lines—  the Clergy, the 
Masonic Brothers and the Clti- 
■ana descended to the Vault, 
and the funeral Mrvica of the 
Church waa performed—The 
firing waa repeated from the 
veseel la the river, end the 
sounds echoed from the woods 
and hills around.

"Three general discharges 
by the Infantry—the cavalry, 
and 11 pieces of artillery, 
which lined the banks o f the 
Potomec back of the Vault, 
paid the last tribute to the an- 
tombed Commander-In-Chief 
of the Armies of the United 
Statee and to the departed 
Hero.

"The sun was now setting.
Alas I the SON OP OLORY wss 
set forever. No—the name of 
WASKINOTON-tho American 
President sad General will 
triumph over DEATH! The 
unclouded brightaees o f his 
Glory will Illuminate the to-

-----------------------1------T ?—

tore ages!"
This issue of the Ulster 

County Gesette has been ap
praised at a value between 12.- 
000 and $3,000, but Harrison 
says it la not for sale. UnUl it 
is passed on to some other 
member o f the family, the 
framed document will continue 
to hang on the wail in Harri
son's home, where he, his fam
ily and frienda can look, read 
and wonder over the history of 
this nation.

Dusty Boots
By Margaret Cosby

June meeting of the Dusty 
Boots Riding Association wiU 
be held at 7:30 p. m. Thurs
day at the home of Lcdr. and 
Mrs. John McCarthey on Lake 
Mary.

On the agenda art plana
for the July horM show and 
outlining methods of securing 
1,000 names on a horse traits 
petition to be presented to the 
state legislature.

Three North Orlandoans 
Qualify As Gray Ladies

By Margaret Ceeby
Out of 24 registrants, three 

residents of North Orlando re
cently completed the standard 
Red Croat first aid court* held

th* V .th .r nT hi. fmmfrv -~4 th# LOO«WOO<1 Clvle U tgU t
J!L Hi  hi . 5 ^ . 7  ™  Building and pawed their final

test, permitting them to be-

By Margaret Cosby
The North Orlando Garden 

Club’s plaque for the most 
attractive and well-kept gard
en for the month o f May 
w»nt to the home of Mayor 
end Mrs. David Tilson on 
Bombay Avenue. The Tileon 
garden la Impeccable. It I* 
neat and simple, and the lush 
rarpet o f St. Augustine grass 
is exceptional for tbs dry 
weather the area is experi
encing.

The Tilson home and drive 
ia edged in a combination o f 
viburnum and 11 g  u ■ t r u m 
hedge which is an interesting 
contrast of greenery. Spanish 
bayonets, or yucca, are clust
ered in complementary loca
tion In both front and rear 
gardens. Especially distin
guishing is the Tilson family 
crest, a replica of which ia 
mounted on a staff ia the 
front yard- Below it ia a 
■leer's heed skeleton—e sign 
o f  the southwest (Texet, to 
bo exact) from which both 
Jackie end Dave hell.

Save for a banana plant or 
two, a holly bush and aoma 
copper plants fo r color, there 
la little alee in the Tileon 
fardrn  and ao the Impression 
•£ neatness, simplicity and

spaciousness It not interrupt
ed.

The Tilson hoys, flrst-gTed* 
rr (Sery end four-year-old 
Larry, ere proud of the Gar
den of lha Month Award, and 
with an aaslating word from 
mother end dad, they too help 
to keep it neat.

Bassett Elected 

Vice-Chairman 

Of YRC District
By Julie Bertas

Scminols County Young Re* 
publican Club waa represent
ed at the recent district con- 
venton in Bradenton during 
which E. Pope (Sandy) Bee- 
sett o f tha local club waa 
named visa chairman o f Dis
trict 6 taking in Samiool# and 
Voluaia Counties.

Mr*. Robert Tope o f Glaa 
Aden, Altamoate, was ap- 
polated alternate delegate to 
the state convention to be 
hold June U - i t 'in  Miami.

The S e m i n o l e  County 
Young Republicans have the 
third largest memb«rahlp in 
tha state. Orange County ia 
t in t, with Duval, second.

the Friend of man, waa con 
atgned to the tomb, with 
solemn honors end funeral 
pomp.

"A  multitude of persona 
assembled, from many mUea 
round, at Mt. Vernon, the 
choice abode end lest resi
dents of the illustrious chief. 
There were the groves — the 
spacious avenues, the beeutl- 
ful and sublime scenes, Uw 
noble mansion-but, alas I the 
august inhabitant waa now no 
mere. The greet soul waa 
gone. His mortal part waa 
there indeed; but oh bow af
fecting! how awful the spect
acle o f such worth and great- 
new, thus to mortal eyes, fall- 
enl— yet I fallen I fallen 

t e e
"In  the long and lofty Par- 

dee, where oft the Hern walk
ed In ell hie glory, m w  lay the 
shrouded corpee. The 
tenence still composed 
wrene, seemed to depress tha 
dignity of the spirit, which 
lately dwelt In that Ufeleat 
form. There thoee who paid 
the lest aed honours to the 
benefactor of hit country, took 
an Impressive — a farewell 
view.

"On tha ornament, at tho 
heed of the coffin, was Inscrib
ed Surge Ad Judicium ebout 
the middle of the coffin, Gloria 
Deo—and on tho stiver plot* 

GENERAL
GEOROE WASHINGTON

Departed this life, ea the
14th December ITS*. AE t.
IS
"Between thro* sad Sear

o'clock, tho sound of srUUorr 
from a venal to tho (Ivor, Br
ing minute guns, awoke afresh 
our solemn sorrow—the corpee 
was moved—a hood o f made 
with mournful malady molted 
the soul lata oil taadornoes o f

(Thor* fallowed aa outdo* 
o f the fimoral yteeooafaa, with 
tha sapart thoa aaattaafag:) 

"When tho yrtra idso had
arrived at tho bottom of tho 
clavatad lawn, on tho book o f

coma Gray Lodloo.
Mrs. Hush T. Singleton, Mrs. 

William R. Norton and Mra. 
John Peesgood ere the North 
Orlandoans who took tho com
prehensive ten-hour courw 
test, according to Elaine Sin
gleton, "rattled grey matter 
long asleep." The next step, 
before thaw young women ere 
pinned end capped la tha first 

in June U a 10-boar In
ternship et the Longwood Ele
mentary School Clinic which 
will be manned by the Gray 
Ladies la tee future under the 
supervision of the school coun
ty health nurs*.

The recent graduates o f the 
Rad Crow P in t  AM Courw 
fool fortunate to havo had aa 
their Instructor Robert Spark
man o f Orlando, who Is o n  of 
the 23 men la tho state Red 
Crow Task Pore*. This moans 
he boa studied aad qualified 
to serve In aay type of dis
aster—hurricane, atomic, fire, 
etc.

Although tea North Oriando

Gray Ladles remarked that 
Sparkman didn't go easy on 
them and that they spent 
many hours studying on their 
own time, they are grateful 
since they really feel capable 
of administering first aid, ar
tificial respiration without 
harming the patient, caring 
for shock and sunstroke, and 
earing for many other emer
gencies with confidence.

They spoke enthusiastically 
o f the courw end expressed 
the wish that these courws 
would be offered In more com
munities on ■ regular schedule 
—" I t  only take* nine people 
for a count to be organised," 
stated M n. Singleton.

The tidies were excited over 
the resuc ald program and mo
tion picture Psul Bates, Cos- 
wlberry Fire Department pre
sented and his willingness to 
demonstrate thie life-saving 
method which "anyone can 
learn In five minutes."

The North Oriando volun
teer* said that although they 
hope their wrvlcee will not be 
required, thy stand ready to 
help to any emergency in tho 
community. In the meantime, 
at the auggettlon of their 
group chairman, Mrs. Relda 
McCall, o f Longwood, they 
will meet once a month and 
continue practicing.

THREE North Orlando woman, Mn. Mary Nor- 
ton, Mra. Halan Faaacood and Mrs. Elaine Sin- 
ffato* (loft to right), war* among thoaa com- 
gating Rod Croat fln t old course at Longwood 
ChriojLoagiM Building. Mrs. Paasgood model* 
Gray Ladle* uniform they will wear upon com. 
pie ting 10-hour internship, (Herald Photo)

iv  c o u n t y  ju d o r -u c o r a r  
•K w ivo i.r  c o m r ,  Fl o r 
id a . FILM wo, m o  
ESTATE OP
IVA MAT h u g h bo n  

w orses t o  c sB o rro s o  
t o  a l l  ptmenwa h a  v iv o
CLAIM* OR D E M A N D S  
AIIAIVST ■ Ain ESTATE,

Ton and ttcfc of you art 
hereby notified and required to 
III, any claim, and demands 
which you. or althar of you. 
may have atatnat Mid estate 
In tha ortlea of Hon. KARLYLE 
HOUSIfOI.DER, County Judge 
of SEMINOLE County, at hla 
offlca In tha Court Houaa In 
Sanford. Florida, within ate 
calendar month* from th, tlm* 
of th* flrat publication of thla 
notlc. Each claim or demand 
muet be in writing and con> 
tain th* placa and reeldtnc* 
and poet office addrte* of th* 
claimant and muet be aworn to 
by th* claimant, hit atent or 
attorney, or th* **m* *htll b* 
void.

/*/ Norma J*an Hugheon
Aa Admlnlatratrte of said
•etat*

WHITFIELD. WRIOJIT *
LEONIIAItDT
TOT-71« Metcalf Building
Orlando. Florida III01
Attorney* for Eilat*
rublleh May It, St 4 Jun# 1,
I. IMS
CDM-fl

iw t h e  ctaorrr corar, 
w iv t h  J tn tr iA L  r t s r r iT ,  
l *  a n d  f o r  s e m ix o l b
COVWTT. (TATE OP FLORIDA, 
IW CBAWCRRV. WO. l«e#T
THE SEAMENS BANK FOR
havinu h  in  t h e  c it y  o r
NEW YORK.

Plaintiff,

MERLE B. MASPtE and TER. 
ESA T. MASaiE, hla wlf*.

Defendant*
wnnea op arrr

THE 1TATR OP FLORIDA 
TOi Merle B. Maeele and Tar* 

et* T. Maeele. hit wife, 
whoa* reeldenra la
SSI! Norland Court, 
Norfolk, Virginia,

Notice la htraby given that 
ault ha* been filed In th* abov* 
Indicated Court agalnat you, 
and tach of you. th* tltla et 
which caae I* aa abov* shown.

Tou ar* hereby required to 
file your anewar or written da. 
ftneee. If any. In tbt abov* pro. 
carding with th* Clerk of thla 
Court and to atrv* a copy 
thereof upon th# plaintiff** at* 
torneya who** name and ad* 
dree* appear* hereon, on or 
before th* ISth day of June, 
1MI, tha nature of thl* pro* 
re-dlng being a ault to for*, 
clot# th* llan o f a mortgage 
on tha following deacrlbed 
property altuat* la Semlnol* 
County, Florida, to wltt

L o t  l««, 8 U N L A N D
KSTATEr, Flrat Addition, 
according to map or plat 
thereof recorded In Hat 
llook IS. Pag* IT R >1. Pub. 
Ila necordi of Bemlnol* 
County, Florid*.

DONE AND ORDERED At 
Sanford, Samlnol# County, Slat* 
of Florida, thta Tth day of 
May, IMS.
(SEAL)

Arthur H. Beckwith. Jr., 
Clerk of the Circuit Court 
ny: Martha T. Vlhlen,
D. C.

ROE8S. WIGHT A BL’ RFORD 
American National Bank Bldg. 
P. O. Bos l l t l l .
SL Jfaterebarg. Florida U t i l  
Attorneys for Plaintiff 
Itebtiih May It, is, IS a  June 
1. IMS 
CDM-tl

IW THE CIRCUIT COURT, 
NINTH JUDICIAL CIRCL'IT OF 
FLORIDA IW AWD FOR SERI. 
VOLK COI’WTT.
IW CHANCRkY WO. 14*41 

w onrs of et'rt 
WADE L  TRATNIIAM,

Petitioner.

RICHARD TRATNIIAM, e ml*- 
or, at al,

Re* pendent*. 
THE STATE OF FLORIDA TOl 

Merrill* Moee, a* mother 
an.l natural guardian of 
Richard Traynham, David 
Traynham. Kay Traynham, 
and Kim Traynham. minor* 
and Richard Traynham. 
D a v i d  Traynham, Kay 
Traynham. and Kim Trayn. 
ham, minora. Individually, 
l i l t  Wealmoretand Street 
Falla Church, Virginia 

TOU ARE HEREIIT NOTI- 
FIED that e suit baa baan 
brought against you In th* CD- 
call Court of th* Ninth Judicial 
Circuit of Florida, la and for 
■emlnola County, In Chancery, 
by Wad* L. Traynham.

Tou ar* heraby required t* 
etrv* upon th* taw firm of 
Cleveland. Blephaneoa *  Mil*. 
Attorney* for Petitioner, whoa* 
addreee la Pott Offlca Drawer 
Z. Sulla IlS-Sanford Atlantl* 
National Bank Building, San. 
ford. Florida, a copy of your 
written defence* to th* **14 
ault. on or before th* loth doy 
of Juno, IMS, and th* original 
of th* said written defense* 
ahall b* filed with th* Clock 
of th* **I4 Court.

Th* purpoe* of oat! oalt ta 
to Eatablloh a Lost laatrumaat 
Conveying TUI* to Real Pro. 
party, eald Instrument being 
a deed dated May tS. IMS 
from William H. Traynham aed 
LIUI* Tuck Traynham. hla wlf*. 
to Wads L. Traynham. and 
tha property proceeded agalnat 
la ** follow#:

Th* North ona-half <N«4> 
of Southweot Quarter (IW  
H> of Oauthoaat Quarter 
(SEMI of Northwaot Quart* 
ar INW KI of Section 
Twenty-Seven (JT), Town
ship Nineteen i l l )  South 
at Rang* Twenty-NIn* (J l) 
Kaeti Containing I  acre*, 
more ar lea*.

WITNESS my hand and lha 
rfftclal seal of said Co-irt at 
Sanford, Bemlnol* County 
Florida, thla Ttk day * f May, 
A. U.. IMS.
(SEAL)

Arthur H. Beckwith. Jr, 
Clark at tha Clronlt Court 

Cleveland, Stephonaon 4 Mtoo 
Attorney* at Law 
Foot Offlca Drawer B 
Salt* I I I  — Sanford Attest!* 
National Bank Building 
Banfard, Florida 
Feblloh May It, II ,  N  i  Juno
i. m i.
COMM*

It Pays 

To 13ss 

The HFRALD  

Want Ads.

Legal Notice
■BRIWOLR t'Ot'NTT 

SONINS COMMISSION 
Wottr* of Pa hi I* Heartag

Th* aeralnol* County Boning 
CommlMlon will hold a public 
hearing to consider reeom* 
mending to tho Board of Conn* 
ty Commlsilonere Amending 
Zoning Regulation* to provide 
for approval of adequate 
drainage provision* on all 
commercial. Industrial a n d  
multiple family building* where 
structure and paving ahall *x> 
cead t i l t  sq. ft. to 11.00* sq. ft. 
by County Engineer and/or 
Board of County CommUalon* 
era. Copit* of this proposed 
amendment may b* obtained In 
th* Zoning Office, Court H o u m . 

Sanford. Monday* thru Friday* 
from l:* t  A. M. to 1:0* P. M.

Public hearing will be held 
In th* Semlnol* County Court 
Houeo, County Conmleatonera 
Boom, Sanford. Florida, on 
Wednesday, Jun* S. IM I at 
T:!0 P. M. or aa noon thereat, 
ter as poulbl*.

Bemlnol* County Zoalng 
Commission 
By Robert L  Brown 
Bemlnol* County Zoning 
Director

Publish May Jl a  Jun* 1. IM I
CDM-II

SEMINOLR COUNTY 
■ OVINfl COMMISSION 

Woriso of PnbUo Heartag
Norte# l* hereby given, that 

after consideration, the Semi, 
nol* County Zoning Commlee* 
Ion will hold a public hearing 
to determine th* foostbtllty of 
recommending to the Board of 
County Commissioner* that th* 
following described property 
presently toned R-i Multiple 
Family Raridantlal b* loned 
A-l Agricultural That part of 
Lot I  wait of a line parallel 
with and l i t  ft watt of W'erly 
R/W of Hwy. 1T.IJ (Its* ■ 
Tl ft). Lake Minnie Estate#. 
Further described at lying ap. 
proalmately t l*  ft. waot of 
Hwy. 1T-M and south of Lake 
Minnie Drive.

Public hearing will b# held 
In th* lemlnot* County Court 
Houaa, County Commissioner* 
Room, Sanford, Florida, on 
Wadnooday, Jun* I, IM I at 
7:10 P. M. or aa eooa thereat, 
ter aa possible.

Seminole County Zoning 
Commission 
By Robort B. Brown 
Semlnol* County Zonlns 
Director

Publish May Jl 4  Jun* t, t i l l  
CDM-II

Legal Notice
to th# Cowrt Of the Gouty  
Jadg#, Sam tools Coaaty, Flor
ida. In Probate, 
ta voi Relate of
MARTIN J. TUBBS.

Deceased.
To All Creditor* aad Porooaa 
Hating Claims or Demand* 
Agalnat Said Estate,

Tou and ooch of you ar* 
htroby notified end required to 
prtetnt sny claims and do* 
mends which you. or olthor of 
you. may hav* agalnat th* 
•etat* of Martin J. Tubbs, dt* 
reseed, late of aald County, to 
th* County Judg* of Semlnol* 
County, Florida, at bit office 
In th* court houaa of aald 
County at Sanford. Florida, 
within ate calendar month* 
from th* tlm* of th* first pub* 
llratlon of thla notlc*. T « *  
copies of oach claim or demand 
shall be In writing, and ahall 
etat# th* place of reeldtnc* 
and peat offlca address of th* 
claimant, and shall b* sworn 
to by th* claimant, hla agent, 
or attorney and accompanied by 
a filing fa* of on# dollar and 
such claim or demand not so 
filed ahall be void.

Richard W. Keogh
A* administrator of th*
Eitot* of
Mortln J. Tubbo, docotiod 

C. Vernon Mlt*. Jr., of 
Cleveland, Stephonaon a  Mis* 
Attorneys at Law 
P. O. Box Z.
IIS Sanford Atlantic National 
Bank Bldg.
Sanford. Florid*.
Attorney* for Estate 
Publish May II, t l  4  Jun* 1, 
I. IM I 
CDM-II

SEMINOLR COCNTT 
BONINO COMMISSION 

Wotloo of FabHt Heartag
Notlc* Is hereby given, that 

after consideration, th* Semi- 
nol* County Zoning Commit*. 
Ion will hold a public hearing 
to determine th* feasibility or 
recommending to th* Board of 
County Commltslontr* that th* 
following described property 
presently ooned A -l Agricul
ture and R-t Single Family 
Residential bo toned C-4 Com
mercial: All that part af *W*4 
of NWH of Section J-ItS-ME 
lying oast o f th* R/W of th* 
ACL Railroad Trilby Branch 
and Block t (loss bog at NW 
cor of Lot 11. run thence N 7* 
JF W t l  ft. thence SWMy to 
a point on th* W line of Lot 
10. I I  ft from SW Cor theroof. 
thence B to BW oor of said Lot 
10. thoneo NE'ly to TOB) aad 
Block J of Track Jt of Banian- 
da Spring*. F. B. L  Fg. ft alas 
R/W Jl ft la width of aa 
abandoned street on th* E aid* 
of Block J and th* N old* of 
Blocks 1 and J of said Tract 
tl. lea* alt of tbs abov* des
cribed property lying within 
th* R/W ( t i l l  III . Further 
described at lying north of X 
R. I l l  and east of ACL Rail
road right-of-way.

Public hearing will b* held 
In th* Bamtnol# County Court 
Houaa, County Commissioner* 
Room. Sanford. Florida, an 
Wednesday, Jun* S, IM I at 
7:1# P. M. or ao sooa there
after aa pooalbl*.

Semlnol* County Zoalng 
Commission 
Ily Robert 8. Brown 
Semlnol* County Coning 
Director

Publish May t l  4  Jun* I, t i l l  
CDM-II
IW TMM CIRCUIT COURT OF 
THR NINTH JUDICIAL CIR- 
Cl IT IW AND FOR MCHINOLM 
COVWTT. FLORIDA 
IW CMANCHRY WO. IM M  
NATIONAL HOMES ACCEPT- 
ANCE CORPORATION, an la* 
dlana corporation.

Plaintiff,

BERNARD BLACK, a otngte

Defendant 
WOTICM TO DRFRWD 

TO* BERNARD BLACK. 4 el*, 
g l* man:

TOU ARE HEREBT notified 
lo taka notlc# that a suit ha* 
boon filed ogslnsi you la th* 
above entitled Court. Th* na
ture of this suit to an action 
ta foreclose e  root ootats asort- 
gaga bold by NATIONAL
Hom es  a c c e p t a n c e  c o r -
PORATION, aa Indiana oorpor. 
atlon, which mortgage Is re
corded In Official Record* Boob 
lie , Pag* IIT. Publlo Record* 
of Boaiteolo County, Florid*. 
Th* name of th* Court In 
which suit proceeding* I* 
ponding U Ik* Circuit Coart 
of tho Ninth Judicial Circuit 
In end for Bemlnol* County, 
Florida. In Cbaneory No. M ill.

Th* description of tho root 
property In Bemlnol* County, 
Florida, Involved In aald pro 
reading* as described ta lb* 
Complaint la a* follows:

Let L Block 1. LINCOLN 
HEIOHTS, SECTION IL 
aoeordlag ta th* plat tkar*. 
• f  aa recorded la Flat 
Bock 14. roe* 41. Public 
Record* of Semlnol* Coaa
ty Florida.

Together with th* fotlowleg 
Item* of property which are 
located la aad permaaeatly la. 
■tailed aa part et th* Improve- 
meat* on said lead!

t  a  a* Wall Heaters 
Westiagboua* Rang*

Tea are required t*  fils year 
Answer or ethor defensive 
pleading with th* Clerk of th* 
above named Court aad serve e 
copy lhereof upon the Flute• 
t i f f*  attorney*. WHITTAKER. 
PTLB 4  WOOD. Balt* J»L Ttl 
East Coloalal Drive, Orlando. 
Florida, tot later tha* tb* 
Jtrd day of Jun*. l t l l ,  a* re
quired by law, els* a Doer** 
Pro Coafooao will be entered 
against you.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF. T 
have bereaale sat my hand aad
a filmed my official eoal at 
Sanford. Bomlnol* County, 
Florida, thl* Hat day af May, 
IMI.
(BEAL)

Arthur R. Beckwith. Jr- 
Clerk af the Circuit Court 
By i Hank* T. TlhteR 
Deputy Clark 

Publish May JL 4  Jane L  I. 
li. m u  
COM-14

IW THR CIRCUIT COURT OF 
TMB NINTH JUDICIAL CIR. 
CUT. IW AWD FOR SEMIVOLH 
COt'KTT. FLORIDA 
CHAWCRRT WO. Idatl

■UIT TO QUIRT TTTLH 
JERRT L. RUBLE,

Plaintiff.
va.
A. C. BTARBIRD. and If mar
ried. ------- BTARBIRD, hi* an*
known wife. If alive and If 
dead, hla unknown heir*, do. 
via***, legate**, assignees, llan. 
ora, creditors, trust*** and 
grant***, ET AL.

Defendants.
NOTICE OF SUIT 

TOi A. C. BTARBIRD. and If
married, ----- BTARBIRD,
hla unknown wlf*. If atlv* 
and If dead, his unknown 
heir*. doviM**. logatoee, 
assign***, lienor*, credi
tor*. trustee* and gran
tee*: E. MASON ROBERTS 
ENTERPRISES. a die- 
solved Florida corporation 
and th* unknown aoelgno, 
successor* In Intorost, 
trust*** or other parti*# 
claiming by, through or 
under E. MASON NO- 
HERTS ENTERPRISES, * 
dliaolvod Florida corpor
ation; E. MASON HO- 
REBTS, Ltt.LIE S. HO- 
HERTS and SAME E. 
BENTELt, a* last known 
directors of E. Mason Ro* 
harts Enterprises, a die- 
•olved Florida corpora, 
tlon; EDWARD It. BUT
LER. and If married —  
BUTLER, hi* unknown 
wlto. If alive and If dead, 
hi* unknown holrs, do- 
vie***, lotatoet, assign***. 
Honor*, creditor*, trus
ts** and grant***i HAR
OLD E. SHEPHERD and
-----  BHEPHBRD, hla un-
known wlf*. It allvt and 
If dead, hla unknown 
heir*, devlaeee. legato**, 
assign***, lienor*, credi
tor#, trust*** and gron- 
too*: F R A N K L I N  R. 
SHEPHERD and ANNA 
M. SHEPHERD, Me wlf*. 
If alive and If dead, their 
unknown heir*, dovleet# 
legatee*, aaalgnoe*. llan 
or*, creditor*, trust#** 
and grant***: A. B. WOOD 
and ERVILLA H. WOOD, 
hie wlf*. If altv* and It 
dead, their unknown heir*, 
devlooee. legate**, assign
ee*. lienors, creditor# 
trustee* a n d  grantees: 
FLETCHER WOOD and If
married. ----- WOOD, hi*
unknown wife, I f  atlv* 
and If dead, tholr un- 
known holro, dovlaoee. I*> 
gat***, asalgnaea. lienor*, 
creditor*. trustees and 
grant**!; and ALL FEIl* 
BONS H A V 1 N O OR 
CLAIMINO ANT INTER- 
E fT  IN THE FOLLOWING 
DESCRIBED LANDS: 

Farool 1 fe l l  Tb* NWI4 of 
th* IW U  of th* BEH of 
Section I. Township 11 
South, Rang* Jl East, ex
empt th* Wool Jl foot 
thereof, reserved for road 
purpoe ea
PABCBL I  (b )i The IW ti 
of th* BE 14 of Section I, 
Towneblp Jl South. Rang* 
Jl East, less Ih* NWH 
thereof, and axcopt th* 
West Jl foot thereof, ro- 
served for road purpoe*#. 
Farool Bi Th# North H of 
th* West H of NW ti of 
NEti of Boctloa I. Town, 
ship Jl South, Raag* Jl 
East, containing 1* arras, 
more ar lose. FLUB Woat 
I I  feet of th* South H of 
th* Wool 4  of NWH or 
NEH of Boot Ion I. Tows- 
ship Jl South, Rang* Jl 
Bast.

Tb* mature of thla suit lo to 
remove cloud* from and lo 
quiet and confirm tha abov* 
dsecrlbod property.

Th* atm* of th* Court la 
which suit ho* been Instituted 
I* Ih* Circuit Court for th* 
Ninth Judicial Circuit, In and 
For Bomlaol* County, Florida.

Tha abbrovlatad tltla * f  Ih* 
eao* lo: JERRT U  RUBLE vo. 
A. C. BTARBIRD, *t al. Mid 
Jerry L  Ruble being Plaintiff 
aad oald A. C. Starblrd, et at, 
being Defendant#.

Tha description of tb* real 
property involved ta s i  ott

Tou aad each af you ar* 
hereby required to fit* your 
anew or or other dofonslv* 
pleading with th* Clork of tb* 
above Court aad oorv* a copy 
thereof upon Ollee, Hedrick A 
Roblneon, Attorneys for Plain- 
tiff. 101 East Church Street. 
Orlando, Florida, aa or before 
•iJ, l»rd  dap of Jana. A. D. 
IM I. I f  you fall lo do so, a 
Doers* Fro Co a fo too will be 
entered agalaot you for lb* ro- 
list demanded la th* ComplolaL

WITNESS my bond and aoal 
af said Court at Sanford, Soml- 
nol* Coaaty, Florid*, this lis t 
d jy M May, A. f t  1ML

Arthur f t  Beckwith. Jr*
Clork
Byi Martha T. Vlhlen, D.C 

Jam** f t  Mood*, of

8 8 s w ? o,u“  *
s ' u f i r  k s ? .  • " »
Attorneys tor PtalatltL

U ,b'lML*U,r ** 4  J" M  *' *' 
CDM-II

Legal Notice
NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE 

■ALR
NOTICE I* hereby glron that 

th* undorolrnod ARTHUR K. 
BECKWITH. JR- Clork o f Clr. 
cult Court of Bomlnol* Coun
ty. Florid*, will, on th* llth  
day of June. 1111, at 11:0 * 
o'clock A. it. nt th* Front 
Door of th* Bemlnol* County 
Court Houaa, Bemlnol* County, 
In th* city o f Sanford. Florida, 
offer for aal* and **H nt pub. 
He outcry to th* hlghoit and 
beat bidder for cash, th* follow. 
Ing described property situated 
In Semlnol* County, Florida, 
to-wlt:

Lot It. Block A. WOOD* 
M E R E  PARK IND RE- 
FLAT, according to Plat 
thoroof recorded In Plat
B o o k  II, page Tl. Publlo 
Records of Semlnol* Coun
ty. Florid*.

purouont to tho Final Docroo of 
Foreclosure entered In a cat* 
pending In aald Court, th* atyl* 
of which la
McCAUOHAN M O R T O A O E  
COMPANY, INC, n Florid* cor
poration.

Plaintiff

CHARLES GILBERT COLLINS, 
th* divorced husband o f DON. 
NA JANE COLLINS, and still 
not romarrlod, et al..

Defendant!, 
and th* chancory number of 
which la 14IT7.

WITNESS my hand and th* 
official aaal of aald Court, this 
llth  day of May. IM I.
(SEAL)

HONORABLE ARTHUR H. 
BECKWITH. JR, Clark of 
th* Circuit Court of Semi
nole County. Florida 
By: Martha T. Vlhlen 
Deputy Clerk 

Joaoph M. Fttegerald 
Attorney for Plaintiff 
111 Security Trust Building 
Miami It. Florida 
FRanklln 1-II1I 
rublleh Jun* 1. 1111 
CDN-l

NOTICE OT SUIT
TOi HAROLD W. KINO, n/h/a 

HAROLD WAnREN KINO 
and FRANCES L. KING, 
hla wlf*. defendant*.

TOU AND EACH OF TOU 
ar* hereby notified that suit 
has been commenced against 
you In th* Circuit Court of 
th* Ninth Judicial Circuit of 
th* State of Florida In and for 
Samlnola County, th* abbre
viated title of which It:
Tb* Bowery Bavins* Bank, ate. 

Plaintiff,
•ve.
Robort W. Armontrout, Jr. and 
Blron O. Armentrout, his wife, 
at at,

Dfiffindfant*.
In Chancory No. M ill.

Th* nature of thta oull la a 
foreclosure that certain mort- 
gag* held and owned by plain
tiff. dated December 1, 1IM 
and recorded Decembr II. IM I 
In Official Record* Book 101 
pag* 111 of the Publlo Records 
of Semlnol* County, Florid*, 
encumbering that certain pltca 
or parcel of property located, 
•ituatt, and botng In aald 
County and Stats, to-wlt:

Lot Jl et South Plneoroot, 
First Addition, aa record
ed In Plat Book II. pag** 
4! and 41 of th* Publlo Ro- 
cords of Bemlnol* Couety, 
Florida.

EACH OF TOU IS REQUIR- 
ED to fit* your answer or 
other written defenses to th* 
Complaint with tha Clork of 
th* Circuit Court of Semlnol* 
County, Florida, In thta pro* 
ctedlng and to oorv* a copy 
thereof upon th* plalntur* at* 
torneya. whoa* names and ad
dress nr* hereinafter sat forth, 
ss required by law, not tat or 
than th* Ith day of Jun* l t l l .  
la default thoroof th* enuo* 
will procood ox part* upon th* 
entry o f a Doer** Fro Con* 
fosoo * gainst pea.

WITNESS my ban! and th# 
official eoal of oald Court In 
Bomlnol* County, Florida, thin 
7th day of May, IMI.
(BEAL)

Arthur H. Beckwith. Jr. 
Clerk of th* Circuit Court 
By: Martha T. Vlhloa 
Deputy Clerk

BEARDALU ORIDLET AND 
LEWIS
Attorney* for Plaintiff
I I  North Court Btroot
Port Office Box l i l t
Orlando, Florida
Pubtleh May 11, M. SI 4  Jun*
t. IM I
CDM-ST

Ilf THR CIRCUIT COURT OF 
THR NINTH JUDICIAL CIR* 
CVIT, IN AND FOR BRMINOLM 
COUNTY, FLORIDA.
IN CHANCERY NO. 14SBS 
FEDERAL NATIONAL MORT- 
OAOE ASSOCIATION, a United 
■tats* oorporatlsa.

Plaintiff,
va
KENNETH NEAL KEPP and 
ANNIE FAT KEPP. hls wlta
n. U WOLFE, a a  and FLOY
E. WOLFE, hla wlf*. W. C.
FAIRCHILD and -------- FATE*
CHILD. hls Wlf*.

Defendants.
n o t ic e  o r  s u it  in

HORTOAOR FORECLOSURE
TOl KENNETH NEAL K E P P  

and ANNIE FAT KEPP. 
hls Wlf*; R. U  WOLFE, 
BR. and PLOT E. WOLFE, 
hla wlf*; and W. C. FAIR*
CHILD and -------- FAIR-
CHILD, hls wit*.

Tou, Dofendant*. ar* here
by notified that a Complaint to 
foreclose a certain mortgag* on 
th* following described pro
perty. situate, lying aad being 
in Bomlnot* County, Florida, to- 
wlt :

Lot Jl. FJUIRIR LAKE 
MANOR!, according to th* 
plot thoroof aa recorded In 
FUt Book 11, pag* t l. of 
tb* Fnbllo Records of garni- 
nolo County, Florida. 

Ineludlng th* following!
Raleigh IJ Oallon Water 
Hoator. Model No. IS ADR I 
Mor-Bun Wall Hoator. IT.- 
I I*  BTU Model No. C-TI-O 

ho* boon filed agslnot you la 
th* abov* otylod suit and you 
tr*  required to eerr* a copy 
of yaur aaewor or pleading to 
tha Complaint on Plslotifra 
attornoy, Joseph f t  Muraoko, 
P. O. Boa I I I ,  Fern Park. Flor
ida. and III* tha original an
swer or Blooding In tk* office 
of th* Clork of th* Circuit 
Court on or bofor* th* llth  
day of Juno, t i l l .  I f  you fall 
to do no, a doer** pro oonfoooo 
will ho takon against you tor' 
th* relief dtmtndod lu th* 
Complete!.

WITNESS my hand tad af- 
tlctal aoal af offlca at Sanford 
Seminal* Couety, Ula Tth day 
•f May. t i l l .
(BEAL)

Arthur H. Beckwith. Jr., 
Clerk af the Circuit Court 
Byi Elisabeth Oruneuahaa 
Deputy Clork 

Jeeopk f t  Muroake
F. O. Bog SSI 
Fora Perk. Fla.
Publish May 11, 11, j| *  June 
■ # IM I ^
CDM-II
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Future Teachers 
Host 50 Guests

•  At Annual Fete
By Jane Casselberry

A  glimpse into the teaching 
profession, past, present and 
future, was given the 50 per
sons attending the annual 
banquet of the Lyman High 
School Future Teachers Also- 

_ elation by Richard Barnett, 
nssistant principal at South 
Seminole Junior High School.

The banquet took place at 
the Trade Winds Cafeteria in 
Casselberry and was attended 
by members, parents, and 
special guests, among whom 
were County School Supt. and 
Mrs. R. T. Mil wee. Principal 
and Mrs. Carlton Henley and 

1  other members o f the school 
staff.

Club president Ruth Keim, 
who served as mnstcr o f cere
monies, gave a resume o f the 
year's activities. B. Foreso 
read from the “ The Prophet" | 
by Kahlil Gibran concerning 
teachers. Llzabcth Lunn told 
o f "our first teachers" and K. 
Kent, vice president, read a 

O  humorous glossary for inter- I 
preting those little comments 
teachers writs on report 
cards.

Entertainment was provid
ed by the Tradcwlnds, talent- , 
ed folk singing trio composed 
of Lyman High students B. 
Wharton, J. Jarrard and T. 
Harmon.

£  Other club officers are
*  Carol Hartshorn, secretary; 

K. Bonekempcr, treasurer; B. 
Foreso, historian, and J. 
Hires, chaplain.

Officers for the coming 
year Introduced are K. Kent, 
president; Marilyn Jcnquin, 
vice president; Ann Shelton, 
secretary; Marilyn Hearn, 
treasurer, and Ruth Murray, 

£  chaplain.
Tha faculty advisor, Mrs. 

Alicia Schmidt, was present
ed with *  whits orchid cor- 
sags.

Nazarene Bible 

School Planned 

6 In Lake Mary
A  two-week Evening Bible 

School to be held at the Luke 
Mary Church of the Nararene 
will begin Monday, June 7, 
under the supervision of Mrs. 
Carol Jaqucs.

Classes will be open to all 
children from three to 10 years 

. »  old and will be conducted 
from 6:30 until 0 p. m. each 
day. A nursery will be provid
ed for convenience of those 
working during the school.

Theme will be “ We All Are 
Witnesses" and sessions will 
Include Bible lessons and spe
cial arts and crafts periods.

Rev. W. L. Holcombe, pas
tor, has annouced that pre-re- 

%  glstrations will be accepted 
during the June 6 Sunday 
6chool hour.

Any parent wishing further 
Information Is invited to call 
Rev. Holcombe.
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UPW Circle Two 

* Has Meeting
Mrs. Alice Werner and 

Mrs. Fannie Lefflcr were co- 
hostesses for the May meet
ing o f Circle Two of the UPW 
o f the Community Presbyter
ian Church o f Lake Mary held 
at the Werner home last 
week.

The devotional, Triumph of 
^  Wings, was given by Mrs. 

Werner. The program and lea- 
aon atudy on the fifth  chapter 
o f Live As Free Men was 
presented by Mrs. Marie 
Lowe.

Other members attending 
were Mrs. Mildred Sandusky, 
circle leader; M rs. Anna 
Turning, Mrs. Maxine Hop
kins, Mrs. LuVera Harrison, 

%' Mrs. Emma Bashara, Mrs. 
Shirley Smith, Mrs. Libby 
Smathers, Mrs. Besse Beebe, 
Mrs. Ruth Goble, Mrs. Laur
etta Williams, Mrs. Lillian 
Goodwin, Mrs. Fern Benedict, 
and Rev. Atlee F. Stevens, 
and Mrs. Betty Creamer, a 
guest.

Lost Is Found
HAMBURG, G e r m a n y  

(U P I) — London policeman 
Kenneth Will, on duty here 
during Q u e e n  Elisabeth'! 
visit, lost his helmet to a 
souvenir hunter. A local de
tective chief lined up tha ataff 
at the hotel where the police- 
nan  waa ataying and warned, 
"you have one minute to pro
duce it ."  The helmet was 
"found," almost immediately.

INCOMING AND OUTGOING officers of the Future Teachers Associa
tion at Lyman High School attending banquet were (front row, left to 
right) present officers, B. Foreso, historian; Ruth Keim, president; K. 
Bonekemper, treasurer; new officers for 19G5-66 (back row) Ruth Mur
ray, chaplain, K. Kent, president and this year’s vice president; Mar
ilyn Hearn, treasurer, and Murilyn Jenquin, vice president.

NEW  OFFICERS of Snnford Atlantic Bank Employes Club nrc shown 
here. From left are Barbara Gorman, treasurer; Hazel Cash, secretary; 
Alan Albers, vice president, and Robert Murric, president.

(Herald Photo)

TOP STUDENTS, academically, in Snnford Junior High School are these 
three to whom medallions were awarded by the Pilot Club. From left, 
Pamela Pigott, ninth grade; John Durhurn, eighth grade, and Judy 
Youngblade, seventh grade. (Herald Photo)

THREE SANFORD JUNIOR HIGH School atudents were honored with
[iresentation o f American history awards by three organizations. From 
eft are Analee Moore, UDC award; Martha Rose, DAR award, and Van 

Robbins, Woodmen of the World award. (Herald Photo)

Junior Scouts 
Hold Campout

By Jane Casselberry
Junior Girl Scout Troop 229 

of Longwood spent a night 
csmplng at the home of Mrs. 
Nance Russell, Fern Park.

Co-Leaders of the troop are 
Mrs. Fred Blstllne and Mrs. 
Charles Sammet. Mrs. Rus
sell and her co-leader, 31 Is a p. 
Cannon, of Troop 331, along 
with four of their CadrUea, 
Karen Donaldson, Esta Leon
ard, P. Hunt and Melenda Cas
selberry, assisted In Instruct
ing the Juniors in scouting 
skills and leading recreation
al activlUes.

The girls camped out In 
tenta and cooked their meals
out-of-doors.

Those participating were 
Patty Ruth Grant, Dorita An- 
slay, Diana Duquette, Denise 
Duquette, Roxanne Long core, 
D. Berrle, D. Norton D. Kraft, 
Frances Blstllne, Eileen Sam- 
met, Rachel Lindsay, Angela

CADETTE SCOUT Melenda Casselberry of 
Troop 338 instructa Juniors from Troop 229, 
Longwood, on the finer points of knot tying 
during an ovemite campout. Le ft to right, Deb
bie Drummond, Fran Lyons, Melenda. and Ra
chel Lindsay. (Herald Photo)

Blalock, Linda Polter, Karen 
Willis, F. Lyons, June Myers, 
Roseanne Hughes, Susan end 
Valeria Scott, rby 111a Farmer,

Ana Me Elreath, P . Hope, P. 
Haynes, B. Wilson, C. Lane, D. 
Drummond and Glenda Bau- 
ml*.

Reading Club Set 
For June 22 At 
Altamonte

By Julia Bartoa
Registration has opened for 

the Altamonte Springs Sum- 
mer Reading Club which will 
begin June 22 for children of 
the area, four to 14 years, on 
the theme, "A  Visit To Flor
ida's Resorts."

A  large display board will 
be put up in the library list
ing names of all children en
rolled. Aa each child reads 
six books of his choice he 
will be credited with having 
mads a visit to one resort. 
Goal will be to see how many 
o f the eight locations Includ
ed in the program can be via- 
ited during the eight-week 
period. Each who can chalk 
up three viaita (18 books) to 
his credit w ill receive a cer
tificate from the library.

The boy or girl reading the 
most books will recelvt a 
prize.

Parents are requested to 
take tli# children to the li
brary at least once each week 
in order that they may have 
the fun o f "reading their way 
around Florida" this summer.

The Altamonte Springs week
ly Saturday Morning Story 
Hour also is being planned 
again this year under the 
capable direction o f Mra. Rob
ert Webb. Flrat meeting ia 
scheduled for 9:30 a.m., Sat
urday, June 19.

Also an eight-week pro
gram, the Story Hour will be 
open to chitdren from four to 
12 yrnra with those attending 
being divided Into two sepa
rate groups according to age. 
Matcriala presented will in
clude stories, songs, and films.

Effective next Tucsdny, the 
Altnmonte Library will bo on 
auminer schedule, 10 a.m. un
til 1 p.m., earh Tuesday,
Thursday, and Saturday.

County Students 
Receive Degrees

Ten atudenta from Semin
ole County received degree* 
from Stetaon University In 
commencement exercises Sun
day.

Patricia Lavender, daughter 
o f Mr. and Mra. J. C. Lav
ender waa graduated cum 
luude. She received an AB de
gree in history. Shs was a 
member o f th* Honor Roll, 
Dean's List and Phi Alpha 
Theta, history honorary.

Three men from 8anford 
teceived master's degrees. 
They are Norman E. Leach, 
James I,. McCoy Jr., and 
Ralph Roy.

Ollier Seminole graduates 
are William L. Kirk, Edith M. 
Jones, Dianna L. Taylor, 
Gwynne A. William*, all o f 
Sanford, and Steven W. High, 
Altamonte Springs, and Roger 
Weldon Dixon, Lake Mary.

WSCS Visits 

Tampa Homes
Two Methodiit Settlement 

Houses In Tampa war* visit
ed last Wednesday by th* 
Esther Circle o f the Cassel
berry Community Methodist 
Church Woman's Society of 
Christian Service.

Eighteen members and Rev. 
Dclmas Copeland, who drove 
tha Sunday School Bus, tour
ed th* W olf* Settlement 
House and tha Rosa Valdex 
Settlement House, located in 
th* Latin neighborhoods of 
West Tampa and Ybor City.

The settlement houses have 
been helping people o f the 
area sine* 1892 and provide 
a complete program with day 
nureeriea, youth activities, 
handicraft and tewing classes 
for adults, and English classes 
for Cuban refugees.

They are supported by the 
W8CS through the World 
Day o f Prayer offerings.

Sack lunches ware enjoyed 
by the group at the Wolfe 
Settlement.

Jeep Distributorship Changes Hands

Batter Up!
LONDON (U P D -T h e  Lon

don Tim e! carried an adver
tisement la Ita personal col
umn today seeking . . . 
“ drinking cricketers for vill
age club—own bar."

J. D. Cordell, for 38 year* 
a prominent figure In business, 
civic and political affairs In 
Sanford, haa announced the 
aale of his Kaiser Jeep distri
butorship to Kenneth J. Mason 
and Lesllt McLeod Jr. The 
change of ownership was com
pleted May 24.

In making known the divest
ment of his land, building and 
inventory, Cordell stated his 
conviction that Mason and 
McLeod would continue and 
expand the policy of personalis
ed service on which he has 
based the operation of his 
franchise since it was secured 
by him Immediately following 
the termination of World War 
II.

Cordell now plans to devote 
the major portion of his time 
to the development of his cit
rus land, providing consultant 
and sales services to his suc
cessors "as they might need 
me." and "checking a few 
fishing boles I'va bad to pass 
up lately."

The new owners, both long
time residents of the Orange- 
Seminole area, are principals 
of the Mason-McLeod Corpora
tion, of which Mason Is presi
dent and McLeod la board 
chairman.

The Jeep distributorship will 
be operated under tha name of 
Mason's Cordell Jeep Sales 
and Service. Existing facilit
ies Include a 3.000 square foot 
building located on a tract of 
approximately one-fourth of 
the 500 block of Second Street, 
and a contract already has 
been executed for the purchase 
of the remaining Second Street 
frontage.

"Our plans," stated Mason, 
"ca ll for an immediate expan
sion of the existing building to 
provide additional room for 
fleet servicing, vehicle paint
ing, office and reception area, 
and our future projections, uti
lizing the entire one-half block, 
should put us In the position 
of having ona of the finest phy
sical planta, with an outstand
ing staff, and located In ona 
of the best areas we know In 
the entire country. We believe 
In the future of Seminole, Or-

KAISER JEEP distributorship keys are handed 
over by J. D. Cordell to Kenneth J. Mason, who 
with Leslie McLeod Jr. will ojicruto tho firm 
under tho name of Mason’s Cordell Jeep Sales

(Herald Photo)and Service.
ange, Lake, Brevard and Vo
lusia Counties, or we wouldn't 
be here. We are particularly 
delighted with the reception 
which has been extended by 
the business and civic leaders 
In Sanford, and we look for
ward to enlarging the group 
of friends and cuitomcra to 
whom Mr. Cordell has Intro
duced us. In order to servo 
properly a customer group 
that will bo spread over >ev- 
eral counties, building plans 
■re now being atudled which, 
when erected, will reflect an 
Investment In property and 
buildings of approximately 
$250,000."

Mason brings 16 years ol 
automotiva and automotive 
parte sales experience with 
him, the last 3tk years of 
which hss been devoted ex
clusively to sales of Jeep ve
hicles. He has been an area

resident since 1938, has land 
and citrus Interest!, is married 
to the former Beverly Bower, 
of Winter I'ara, and hat threo 
children.

Worry of
FALSETEETH
SlIppiBg or IrrltditiBg?
Don’t be embarrassed by loose falsa 

teeth dipping, dropping or vobbtttt 
when you eat. talk or U u s b .  Just 
sprinkle a IttUe PAUTEKTH on yout 
pistes. This piseaant powdtr gives e 
remarfcabls asnse of addsd comfort 
slid security by bolding plstee more 
nroily. Ho gummy, gooey, pesty teste 
or feeling. It's alkaline (non-eddl. 
oat ranTumi et any Srug counter.

Watch ! ! !
Thursday's Herald 

For

Firestone's
CUSTOMER

APPRECIATION  
SALE

81)9 ftanforh itrs lh
PehUekeg Daily slery i Set-
a rear, Seeder sag carter-
r r -i pthttohel Sa terday
prsee SI eg Chris ferae by
The See lard Si ere 14, SSt W 
let St* Beef erg, PierSde. {
tresei Class PeiPOO#0 fall
et Beef erg. pie.
ialiMtUaa AMi
rtori

a Up Car-

Tew  Uj*s

Cordell's Repair Shop

Your Jeep Dealership for the past 17 years has been sold to Mr. K. J. Mason 

— and now will be known as

MASON S CORDELL JEEP
SALES AND  SERVICE

Daavar Say a: "Batwaaa Fiahlac Trips, I Might Still Show You a Jeep, If You Cm  Catch Mil*

MO E. SECOND ST.

Jeep Wagoneer G b d ia lo r  Pickup



tonality and family data fatheredIt's  probably a rare mother who 
has a trer had the luspldon that 
some o f Junior's personality quirks 
may hare been Inherited from some 
dim, distant ancestor—on the fath
er's aide, o f course. Father may 
hare hie own ideas.

Knoufh suspicion exists In sci
entific circles for the National In
stitute o f Mental Health to award a 
$4,076 grant to Dr. Inrin# L  dottles, 
man, assistant professor o f psychol
ogy at the University o f North Car- 
ouna School o f Medicine, fo r work 
bearing the Imposing title, "Genet- 
tes and Intrafamilial Personality

by Cottles man from 180 pairs o f 
twins over a three-year period, one 
o f the largest studies o f twins ever 
made In the United State*. Twins 
were used because they hare im
portant genetic and environmental 
similarities In common.

A ll human beings vary when com
pared by any standards— height, 
weight, Intelligence, personality. 
Some variations are clearly due to 
heredity.

''Human behavior shouldn't, be all 
that different from othi 
characteristics,'* reasons 
man.

above the blackboard on which 
the planned to draw tome di
agram*.

I f  ahe pulled down the 
screen, it would cover the 
blackboard. And Mrs. Hor- 
mann wanted to have both on 
view at the same time.

I suggested to Mrs. Ilor- 
mann that she run the prob
lem through a computer to 
see if it could come up with 
a solution. Mrs. liormann 
gave me a weak smile.

What I didn’t  suggest wat 
that if Mrs. Hormann went 
back to college and finished 
that home economics course, 
it might help her cope with 
problems o f this sort.

I was afraid that Mrs. Hor
mann might impale me with 
the stick she was using far a 
pointer.

As it turned out, she had to 
use the screen and blackboard 
at different times. Which may 
be whjr I didn't get a cl-ar 
picture of how "Gaku" works.

On the other hand it may 
be that nobody can speak 
English well enough for me to 
understand computers.

She calls her system "Ga
ku," a Japanese term denot
ing learning. As best I  could 
make out, it is intended to 
raise the IQ level o f comput
er* from that o f “ idiot slave” 
to that o f “ intelligent ser
vant”

With “ Gaku,”  a computer is 
supposed to draw on Its own 
past experience to help solve 
problems, rather than merely 
following instructions.

To do this, the “ mechanism 
coordinator”  connects to the 
“ task analyser,”  which con
nects to the "executor moni
tor,”  which connects to the 
“ consequence generator.”  Or 
something like that.

Mrs. Hormann now speaks 
English very well, but I  re
gret to say I didn't get a 
w ry  clear picture of how 
“ Gaku" works.

Anyway, when Mrs. Hor
mann got up to explain the 
thing, she ran into a problem 
o f her own. The screen on 
which she planned to illu
strate certain points with 
slides was located directly

W ASHINGTON (U P I) —  
A  funny thing happened to 
Mrs, Aiko Hormann when 
she came to this country from 
Japan to study home econom
ics.

She wound up developing a 
new system fo r  electronic 
computers.

I  suppose you would need a 
computer to figure out the 
odds on something like that 
happening. And even then 
you probably wouldn't bet on 
it. I t  was because the course 
at Southeast Missouri State 
College was taught in Eng
lish, which she had too much 
difficulty understanding.

So she switched her major 
to mathematics, where langu
age was less o f a problem. 
And that was how she became 
a computer expert for the 
Systems Development Corp. 
o f Santa Monica, Calif.

I  encountered Mrs. Hor
mann, a tiny, attractive young 
woman, at the Naval Re
search Office her* where she 
was sxplalning the work she 
is doing under a Navy con
tract

j u m

Gotti ta-

" I f  wa don’t watch out," said tha In
diana Republican, "the government 
w ill take everything we nave, even 
our allowances."

A ll o f which may cause plenty 
million nonelec ted taxpayers to won
der, just who do they think "th ey"

hoy hare a system where they 
t to the President with the le ft 
and take it out with the righ t,"

Never
Phil Newsom Saystelner. When the buyer tears awsy 

ths outside wrapper to open the 
package, an inner foil liner with yet 
another selling message appears.

Maybe this is whst meant by the 
double whammy.

Chalk one op for the persistence 
boys in tha old battle o f man versus
advertising.

A  new kind o f "canned commerc
ia l" has just been patented, re
ports Science Service. It  is a method 
fo r  potting an Inside label In a eon-

By K. C. Thaler
LONDON (U P I) —  Ons 

by m e the traditions! “ me
diators" and would-be con
ciliators la major world con
flicts o f the post-war period 
have been forced out o f the 
go-between business.

Changes la the world pow- 
er balance, the breakup of 
tho Communist international, 
disputes weakening the Un
ited Nations organisation 
and, last but not least, the 
emergence o f Red Chins as a 
major fores la Asia all havs 
combined to undermine the 
role o f the “ peace maker."

Littlo by little the scope 
fo r "good w ill" intervention 
by s  third party has shrunk 
until today there is virtually 
bobs le ft s f  sufficient sta
ture, influence and Independ
ence to command the atten
tion o f the parties to a major 
conflict.

Tho present crisis ovsr 
Vist Nam that has ths Unit
ed States and Red China on 
s potential collision course 
has spotlighted this develop
ment sharply.

To data thorn arc only par
ties or partisan! to the con
flict, onlookers and soma 
would • bo helpers— but no 
capable mediator has appear-

Nehru'e “ meddling,”  nerer- 
theless accepted that he o f
fered a direct channel, in 
need, both to the Commun
ists and the Asians.

There have been sugges
tions, in this acts and in 
emanations from Paris, that 
French President Charles d* 
Gaulle believes he might be 
able to intercede construc
tively in the Viet Nam situa
tion. But De Gaulle, while 
French recognition of Red 
China gives him a pipeline 
to Peking, appears to havo 
blocked any such opportuni

ty by his persistent antagon
ism o f Washington.

The United Nation secre
tary general, by the nature of 
his office a traditional con
ciliator, also has lost much 
influence, partly a* a result 
o f the blow to the organisa
tion's stature that necestiat- 
ed the temporary adjourn
ment of the General Assem
bly.

Thus Secretary Thant's re
cent approaches for concilia
tion in ths Viet Nam con
flict havs been rebuked or 
ignored.

Bruce Biosiat-- Roy Crowley

Political Notebook Miriam Is Hk* rnDBoas af 
other divorced mates. Par 
divert# is as passes*. And 
If m  sat u  *  mesas *< 
trytag to get even er hamll. 
ate year male, yen win seen 
rao year rash action. Read 
far the booklet below aad 
w e n  hew to p r e v e a l  
divorce, far It asaaly starts

game according to the rules.
I f  you have young children, 

then you both owe it to them 
to make a valiant effort to 
salvage your marriage.

Remember, i f  you don't your 
children will suffer, despite 
your best Intentions.

ents on week ends er for ram
mer vacations, is not produc
tive o f their maximum happi
ness or emotional security.

Nor do you divorced mate* 
benefit very much, for you 
grow either eourod or become 
dnmkardc or Into cloud* 
•stint affairs er weep in hope
less regret.

Re face up to reality.
When you went through the 

wedding ceremony, you hod 
lofty end never
dreamed you would be criti
cal, caustic e r  b*atnt i

Whet changed you?

ment cello the “ vulnerabil
ities" visible today in so 
many insecure nations around 
ths world.

With thses golden oppor
tunities lying aU about, the 
Communiet can —  in this 
frightening nuclear age—on- 
dertak# a variety o f small- 
risk games, from guerrilla 
warfare to ■tone-ths^mhassy.

The link between these sub
versive enterprises and tha 
natlonallstic-lmperialistlc am- 
billon* o f Moscow and Peking 
is a question stirring much 
debate among U. 8. foreign 
affairs specialist*.

This is not tha place to sir 
the fine-spun arguments. The 
point is that soma fast ths 
United 8tates might have bet- 
tar lock keeping nations out 
o f the Moscew-Peking orbits 
by talking more about tbs 
menses o f Russia and China 
and leas about communism as 
such.

Ths other aids thinks this 
Is all academic, that vuin.r- 
shl# countries have grown 
sophisticated enough to see 
communism tn all its aspects 
- a  powerful weapon serving 
.mperialUt causes, a world- 
wide false front behind which 
ambitious imperialists try to 
widen their circle o f support
ers and diminish their en
emies—at the minimum, a 
form and practice o f govern
ment which. I f  victorious, 
"closes out the options" on 
all other kinds for long years

students o f foreign affairs 
suggest it is perfectly sen
sible for Communist nations, 
like others, to build broad 
protective sons* around them
selves.

The arguments deserve a 
fresh review.

Inquiries among policymak
ers in this capital do not la 
fact turn up people who think 
tho Russians, tha Chines* er 
any other Communists ere 
really 10 feet tan. Nor do 
they believe Reds lurk behind 
ovary shrub. ,

Whst they do think la that 
the Communists, whether di
rected from Moocow, Poking, 
Havana or Hanoi, havs devel
oped techniques o f covert ag
gression which are peculiarly 
fitted to what Jamas Mont
gomery o f the Stale Depart-

W ASHINGTON (N B A ) —  
Underlying the ferment here 
ever U. 8. foreign policy la 
a fairly old question- whether 
tho government sad tho no
tion are ebeieeid with the 
threat o f communism.

I t  la being argued anew la 
asms quarters that wa net 
ealy sea Communists under 
every bush, but that we as
cribe to them strengths and 
(•parities which they often 
de net have.

I t  Is alee aaeorted that our 
heeey focus an communism 
sometimes obscures tho role 
flayed  by national Istd-lmper- 
talistle impulses la sack n 
seen try as Red China.

Wo are told again that 
ether free nations do not fret 
about the Communiet menace 
tho way wa do. And some

Letters
CASE W-tOS: Miriam B., 

aged IS, has two boys In Jun
ior High.

"D r. Crane, she began, “ I 
wish I  had read your column 
flv t years ago.

“ For that's when I got my 
divorce. I  learned that my 
husband was running around Tfc# R tn lL

Editor, Herald
I would like to taka this op

portunity to express my very 
grateful thanks to your San
ford Herald staff.

Mrs. Dottle Austin was such 
a lovely and desirable person 
when helping to publicize "The 
Merry Go Round" for the Na
tional Retarded Association of 
Sanford. It turned out to be a 
tremendous success, because 
of her help and some o f your 
staff.

I wonder If other people be
side myself experience that 
warm, “ homey" feeling one 
gets when talking with your 
staff personnel They are al
ways so ready to help or offer 
suggestions towards making 
our goal. I presume this is 
one reason I enjoy reeding The 
Sanford llersld, that “ homey" 
feeling seems to be carried 
out In print, pleas# do me the 
personal favor of thanking 
“ Dottie" sod tha member* 
of your staff who put out a 
helping hand whan we need-

happiness begin?
Do a little rigid raff-analysis. 

Reed this frank column and by 
all means asnd for the var
ious sex booklets ead Rating 
Seales.

The Utter permit you to 
take somewhat the attitude of 
the neutral bystander ead thus 
help you dissect yourself with 
less emotional bias.

Moat divorces start in ths 
bedroom I Aad you wives are 
at least go per coat at fault 
even though you generaUy 
■wear you are 100 per cent In
nocent of any wrongdoing.

Rut moot of you err by sins 
of omission, rather than by 
sins of commission! Aad you 
rarely even know whet a wife
ly tin o f omission 1st

with a girl at his office.
“ In my hurt pride and Jeal

ous anger, I  made a scene and 
Anally Insisted on e divorce.

“ But I  am not happy under 
the present arrangement. My 
tons need their father's guid
ance and companionship.

“ And 1 find that It U very 
lonely to be unescorted, even 
to church affairs or neighbor
hood parties.

“ Besides, U I  bad only 
known then what I  now un
derstand, I  could have prevent
ed the break-up of our home.

“ But the newspaper la our 
city didn't carry your column 
so I didn't consciously realize 
the marked difference between 
the sexes in erotic appetite, as 
you call It.

“ It Is my guess that half of 
ths divorced wives with they 
hadn't acted so swiftly and 
broken up their homes."

Wives, bewaro M Irian of. 
fers a common confession of 
divorced wires, especially If 
they havo young children to 
car* for.

Almost all unhappy marri
ages can be salvaged If both 
parties are trilling to play ths

Herald Area Correspondents

The clsssle example for the 
change traditional “ concilia- 
Uonship”  has undergone la 
provided by India.

la  the immediate post • 
war period and well into the 
1960's, India, under the late 
Premier Jawaharlal Nehru, 
was tha classic self-appointed 
mediator In tha worst phases 
o f Urn East-West conflict.

Acting as ths representa
tive a f “ neutral and nnalign- 
ad* India, Nehru had at the 
time th# ear o f both Moscow 
aad P i  king- Both considered 
him as trustworthy and sym
pathetic le  their cans*.

Tbs West, though often 
angered by aad suspicious o f

ON CHANNEL 6

Ckahtotn
M r* Joan Magtn 

1*64741
DsBary

Mrs. John Leans

sad actually drive him Into 
ths arms o f s  paramour by la-

dtom &A
P lg i 4 Sanford, Florida Tuea., Juno I, 1965

are now complete and
ready for your inspection. They are Quality built, 
located on large tree • shaded lots

In  the beautiful S c u t lc in J t f f

on Madera Avenue between Rosalie and Paloma. 
They have the finest features, Including modern 

G-E kitchens and G-E ducted central 
P J H n  heating. Convenient financing through 

M B !  FHA or FHA-IN-SERVICE. Call u i and 

I S M fr  see them today!

aavsrttmog dusmss 
m ot annus 

ntvsnuiag manager 
u n a  sm an u su M  
Jisstasae Msssgm

muaist take-over, not the 
loaat reason bring that such 
move# destroy aU ahofea 1st 
ths trampled neighbors.

N sr doss history back tbs 
notion that big power* whs 
are allowed sock r t
will then rest content aad 
Msv* ths world alone.

Captured German records 
from World War I I  showed 
that Hitler aad hie associates 
took every prewar Allied tom-
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DEBARY POST 8093, Veterans of Foreign Wars, and Auxiliary Unit 
combined sendees for installation of new officers. Serving the unit (top 
photo) will be Alice Beinert, Frances Hnckley, Greta Denning, Teresa 
Smith, Myrtle Hill. Kloisc Reilly, Muriel Clock, Christine Baumann, Mae 
Zeller, Francanna Howard, Blanche Frye, Leona Hulsc, Ann Muth, Sally 
Peralto, Ann Morrison, Ruth LaChat and Edith Ramp. Post officers 
(bottom, front, from left) include Eugene B. Beinert, Earl Walker, Gas
ton Crosby, Joseph Santillo; (back) David Lang, Robert Wheeland and 
Capt. H. Martin Yost. (Middleton Photos)

CHAMPION BOMBARDIER of Reconnaissance Attack Wing One for 
the second and third <|uartcrs of the fiscal year is A DJI Clark I). Ar
rington, who also was top B-N in the 1904 Bombing Derby. Cdr. R. W. 
Kennedy, commanding officer of VAH-11, delivers the uwnrd to Arring
ton, who scored 13 bullseycs. (Navy Photo)

LONGWOOD PTO officers for next term are (seated, from left) Mrs. 
Patricia Lindsay, first vice president; Mrs. Gladys Piloian, president; 
(standing) Eugene Jaijues, treasurer; Mrs. Jeanette Peters, secretary; 
Mrs. Evelyn Adams, second vico president, and Louis Kosky, principal 
and third vice president. (Herald Photo)

Mrs. Piloian Heads PTO

VFW Installs 
Alice Beinert, 
Earl Walker

Bjr Mrs. John I,eone
Installation ceremonies for 

DeBary Post 8093, Veterans 
o f Foreign Wars, and the 
Auxiliary, took place at the 
Firemen’s Recreation Hall 
with officials o f district eight 
presiding.

Installed for the unit by 
Mrs. Nora Jane Gillespie, of 
Edgewater, district president, 
were Alice Beinert, president; 
Frances Hackley, senior' vice 
president; Greta Denning, 
Junior vice president; Teresa 
Smith, treasurer: Myrtle Hill 
(retiring president), chaplain; 
Elolse Reilly, conductress; 
Muriel Clock, guard; Chris
tine Baumann, three year 
trustee; Mae Zeller, two year 
trustee; Francanna Howard, 
one year trustee; Blanche 
Frye, secretary; Leona Hulse, 
Ann Muth, Sally Peralto and 
Ann Morrison, color bearers; 
Ruth LaChat, historian. Mrs. 
Howard, patriotic instructor, 
and Edith Ramp, American
ism chairman.

Glfta o f appreciation were 
presented to Mrs. Hill, Mrs. 
Gillespie, Mrs. Peralto, Mrs. 
Beatrice Muller and Frank 
Pietropinto who served as sol
oist for the occasion, and 
Mrs. Marie Dungan, pianist.

• • •
Officers o f the post, In

stalled by Robert Taylor, dis
trict commander, are Earl 
Walker, commander. Vincent 
P. Karwacki, senior vice com
mander; II. Martin Yost, jun
ior vice commander; Frank 
Hill, quartermaster; Eugene
B. Beinert, chaplain; Gaston 
Crosby, surgeon; William 
Denning, guard; R o b e r t  
Wheeland, adjutant; David 
Lang, assistant quartermast
er; Joseph Santillo, three 
year trustee; Rev. Augustus
C. Summers, three year trus
tee, and H. H. Thompson, one 
year trustee.

• The installation was follow
ed by candlelight Memorial 
Services for deceased post 
members, Christopher E. 
Butler, Richard Becker, Ed
ward J. Esterkamp, William 
F. Lindenherg, Brig. Gen. 
Harry P. Newton, Mallard L. 
Schanabell, Thomas F. Coun
cil, Thomas E. Howard, Ter
rance P. Reilly, Paul Lcidtkc, 
Elia W. Petterson, William A. 
Canoday and Robert Stone- 
king.

• • •
Placing of flowers In mem

ory of all war desd closed the 
impressive service after ap
propriate musical selections.

Guesta attending included 
Rev. Michael Kippcnbrock of 
A ll Salnta Episcopal Church, 
Enterprise; Forest Respess, 
Sons of American Revolution; 
Miss Beatrice J. Tyson, past 
national president, Grand 
Army o f the Republic (Wom
en's Relief Corp of America); 
Commander William G. W il
liams, American Legion Post 
859; President Rose Williams, 
Auxiliary Unit 269; Prcsl- 
dent-elect Asenath Butler, 

. Auxiliary Unit 259; Com
mander John Ebetsch, World 
War I  Barracks 1197; Prcsl- 
dent Msrie Ebetsch, Auxll. 
iary 1197; Earl Merrill, pres
ident, DeBary Civic Assocla- 

; tion; Ellsworth Ogden, presi
dent, DeBary Volunteer Fire- 
men’s A s s o c i a t i o n ;  Mrs. 
Charles Ulrich, president, De- 
Bary Chapter 64, American 
Association o f Retired Per
sons; Mrs. Evelyn Wynn, dis
trict guard, and 8ophie C. 
Bryan, district treasurer.

Traffic Safety 

Film Shown For 

DeBary Club
A  program on highway 

safety was presented for the 
DeBary Extension Homemak
ers Club by 8 ft. James Mc
Kinnon, traffic safety officer 
o f the Florida Highway Pa
trol, for tba May meeting of 
the group held in the Com
munity Center.

Introduced by Mrs. G. E. 
Rapprieh, McKinnon showed 
a colored film  on accidents 
that usually occur within 2fi 
miles of one’s home for which 
film ing wae arranged by the 
University o f California.

A  question and answer pe
riod followed the film.

The dub's monthly work
shop wae held during the 
morning hour* with n social 
hour following at noon.

During the brief afternoon 
business session, it was voted 
to have a covered diah lunch- 

, eon fo r members at the June 
meeting.

By Deans Estes
An hilarious skit entitled 

“ Faculty Fun" and featuring 
the entire faculty, including 
Principal Louis Kosky, of the 
Long wood Elementary School 
was the hit of the annual var
iety show held at the school 
following the regular May 
meeting of the Parent-Tcacbcr 
Organisation.

The skit, which was written 
by Mrs. Kathleen Lee and 
Mrs. Patricia Helms of the 
faculty, portrayed a typical 
classroom of mischievous stu
dents who misbehaved when 
the principal came into the 
room, threw paper wads, ask
ed foolish questions, and tor
mented the teacher.

Acting the part of the pat
ient, long suffering, teacher 
was Mrs. Nell Drueding. In 
the skit other than those nam
ed, were Mrs. Marcella Olliff, 
Mrs. Arieta Coberty, Mrs. An- 
gala Taylor, Mra. Helen Phil
lips, Mias Fannie Reeae, and 
Mrs. Meredith PicUeslmer.

Other acta receiving trem
endous applause were the “ A l
ley Cats," with Mrs. E ld  a

Nichols and son, Brett; a take
off on Victor Borge by Wayne 
Joiner; “ Casey at the Bat," 
with Mrs. Mary Rowell and 
Mrs. Mary McIntosh, and a 
Dixieland and other dance rou
tines with Sirs. Frances 
Meeks, Mrs. McIntosh, Mrs. 
Rowell, Mrs. Shirley Smith, 
Mrs. Jeanette Peters, Mrs. 
Doris Scott and Mrs. Nichols.

Director of tho show was 
Mrs. Nichols.

During the business meet
ing, new officers installed by 
immediate past president A. 
L. (Doc) Watson, were Sirs. 
G l a d y s  Piloian, president; 
Mrs. Patricia Lindsay, first 
vice president; Mrs. Evelyn 
Adams, second vice president; 
Louis Kosky, third vice pres
ident; Mrs. Peters, secretary, 
and Eugene Jaques, treasurer.

The constitution of the PTO 
was amended to eliminate 
dues; add a second and third 
vice president; name the out
going president to the execu
tive board; provide for four 
general meetings during the 
year, in September, Decem

ber, April and May, and for 
six grade level meetings, three 
during each semester; to pro
vide for two homeroom mother 
chairmen, and for a lay com
mittee composed of five to 
seven volunteers.

L. C. (Jerry) Riley, outgoing 
treasurer, reported that tba 
organization had raised in ex
cess of tl.BOOO during the past 
year and that among items 
puchased for the school were 
106 bicycle holders, playground 
equipment, and planti to beau
tify the school grounds.

Principal Kosky gave spe
cial awards to sixth grade atu- 
dent Ann McElreath as spell
ing champion of the school and 
to fifth grader, Karen Katlng, 
as runnerup champion.

He announced that Gray 
Ladies would conduct the 
school clinic next year and 
that 20 mothers taking the re
cent Red Cross first aid course 
would be pinned and capped 
at 7:30 p. m., June 2.

He further announced that 
lee cream would be served to 
all the children on the last 
day ot sthooL

Cubs Fill 32 ■ f i t  § aafn r l  I m l
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Cars For Trip 
To Lanoche

Retired Officials 
Of City Honored

Be

AMONG AWARD whin ora at Forest I^tku Church School Commence* 
meat were (left to right) Tammy Trimble, nchlovemcnt; Put Lay, ach
ievement, citizenship and unsolicited service; Kddio Meeks, unsolicited 
service; Cindy Walder, librarian, und Vicky Crist, citizenship and per- 
lect attendance, (Herald Photo)

C 0! C

By Maryann Miles
Thirty-two cars filled with 

cub scouts from Bear Lake! 
Pack 230, their families and 
friends, den mothers, and Cub- j 
master Bob Bunnell and assis- 
(ant Bruce Nelson, made the 
trip Saturday to Camp Lano
che in the Ocala National For
est for the pack's annual out
ing and picnic.

The day, spent In swimming, 
sack races, egg throwing, and 
tour of the camp grounds, con
cluded with an awards cere
mony and campfire during 
which Mrs. Pat Foist, retiring 
as a den mother, was present
ed a plaque of appreciation.

Kevin Foist and Gary Mar
ies were promoted Into Boy 
Scouts. Other awards given 
went to Kenny Westmoreland, 
Doug Krcnzcr and David Doo
little, wolf; Kobe Wcthering- 
ton, Rtcky Carlton, Kenny Pet
erson and Brent Connor, gold 
arrow; Jeff Krcnrcr, Darrell 
Smith, Kenny Peterson and 
Brent Connor, silver arrow; 
Ricky Carlton, two silver ar
rows, and Tim Bowser, lion.

Banquet Held By 
Cadelfe Troop

Cadette Troop 824, Girl 
Scouts of America, had its 
annual Mother-Daughter Ban
quet May 25 at the Congrega
tional Christian Church. Six
teen girls and their mothers 
attended along with the lead
ers.

Special guests for the even
ing were Rev. Walter A. R. 
McPherson, pastor of the 
church, and Mr. and Mrs. G. 
O. Nordgrcn.

The church was decorated 
In whlta and green and gold 
streamers on the tables and 
lovely yellow centerpieces on 
each table.

Girls attending with their 
mothers were Judy Roberson, 
Lucy Woods, Beth Taylor, Ca
therine McKclvcy, Dcniec 
Clark, Linda Noguclra, Linda 
Mathcwsnn, Pat Miller, 1’ alrl- 
cla Runnels, Phyllis Mitchell, 
Diane Sornkowsky, Cynthia 
Domdcy, Linda Collins, Dixie 
Elder, Ellen Bolts and Dehblc 
Dunn.

leaders attending were Mrs. 
Gertrude Woods, Mrs. Hetty 
Roberson, and Norma McKcl
vcy. Special vote of apprecla* 
tion was extended McKclvcy 
for taking an Interest in tho 
troop and for altcnding the re
cent Rendezvous.

W. J. Krohne 

In Panama As 

Instructor
By Jane Casselberry

Walter J. “ Wally" Krohne 
Jr. of Fern Park Is In the 
Panama Canal Zone, for two 
weeks where he is an Instruc
tor In a Wood Badge training 
course for adult Boy Scout 
leaders.

To earn the Wood Badge 
a scouter must pass a very 
strenuous advanced camping 
program. Krohne Is well quali
fied as an Instructor, as In ad
dition to holding the reward 
himself, he has been active In 
Scouting and Scout training 
programs for many years in 
the Central Florida Council.

He will b « assisting Mike 
Machck of Delray Beach whom 
he joined for the fUght from 
Miami to Tanama.

140 Attend 

Breakfast
By Mr*. Jska Leona

Annual Communion Ureak- 
fast of St. Anns Catholic 
Church, DeBary, was held last 
Thursday at tho University 
Inn In DeLand with 140 par
ishioners and guests in atten
dance.

Presiding dignitaries were 
Rev. Peter Reynolds, spiritual 
moderator, Rev. Edward O' 
Shea and Rev. John J. Rod 
gers; John Mattingly, DeLand 
attorney, officers of the Holy 
Name Society, officers of St. 
Anns Guild, and John P. Smith, 
assistant chairman and mast
er of ceremonies.

Mrs. John T. Hewitt, chair
man, has expressed her ap
preciation to her committee 
members, Mrs. Leo F. Bol- 
lens, Mrs. Carl Bischoff, Mrs. 
Leon Lormel, Mrs. Howard 
Yerkes, William Denning, John 
Strang, Joseph Hanson, and 
John Smith, who gave of their 
time and efforts to make the 
•vent •  success.

GOI.D CITIZENSHIP AWARDS wero presented Thursday by the Civi- 
tan Chit) to three Sanford leaders who recently retired from active duty. 
From left Civitan President Robert Rrisson, S. M. RiChnrd Sr„ public 
works director; Alack N. Cleveland Sr„ fire chief, Lt. Gov. Charles Kumpf 
and Roy G. Williams, police chief (inset).

PERFECT ATTENDANCE awards were presented during Commence
ment Exercises at Forest Lake Church School to (front, from left) Judy 
Crawford, Ann Leadley, Janet Greene, and Rnrhnrn Russ; (back) Judy 
Moon. Citizenship uwurds were received by Steve Maddox and Sherry 
Sagcrt. (llcruld Photo)

Lake Mary Officers
To Installed Thursday

GEMINI ROOSTER. This is tho Titan rocket which is to lift Astronauta 
White and McDivitt into orbit ThurHduy for the scheduled four-day Gem
ini orbit. (N B A  Telephoto)

By Civitan Club
Sanford Chritana paid trib

ute to three o f Sanford'a 
■leading retired cltixena. Public 
Work* Director 8. M. Richard 
Sr.; Police Chief Roy W il
liams and Fire Chief Mack N. 
■Cleveland Sr.

Lt. Gov. Charlea Kampf o f
ficiated at the ceremonies as 
three “ Golden Service Citizen- 
jahlp" award plaque* were 
presented to the honor* e*. 
Chief William* was unable to 
attend, due to lllneae.

In making the awarda to 
the three men whose yean  o f 

.service totaled m on than 130 
!yean, Kampf aaldt

"These men have exempli
fied In their lives the Civitan 
creed o f good eltixenihlp, 
each of them having helped 
in their own way to make 
Sanford a better place in 
which to live."

A t  they a c c e p t e d  the 
award*, Cleveland and R i
chard recalled aome o f the 
exciting and interesting days 
o f their 40 yean  on tha Job 
and described the city as it 
was when they first cams 
hen.

“ Now we’ve got eomethlng 
I have been wanting fo r 40 
years —  plenty o f water, 
thanks to our new water ex- 
panilon program," said Ri
chard.

Cleveland said that th en  
had been many f in s  which 
could have been "starter*" 
have don* t r e m e n d o u s  
amounts o f damaga to the 
city, but the f in  department 
always was abla to contain 
them and “ Sanford never has 
burned down.'

A ll three men w en  voted 
into hononry lifetime mem- 
benhlp in the Civitan Club,

Area Firemen 
To Canvass In 
Weathersfield

By M aryam  Milas
Forest City volunteer flrw* 

men will be calling thl* even
ing In tha Weathenfleld an a  
to accept membership contri
bution*.

Volunteen from thl* section 
and from other area* servic
ed by the department also 
would be appreciated accord
ing to Chief Ken 8wanson. 
Meetings ara at 7:30 p. m. on 
the first, third, and fourth 
Tuesday of each month at 
Browns Service Station in tho 
Forest City Shopping Center.

During the past month tho 
volunteers have handled two 
large brush fires, one on 8and 
Lake Road and the other on 
Bear Lake Road. Another 
truck has been purchased but 
must be converted before put 
into use and Swanson saya 
that help with this project 
would very much be appre
ciated.

Member subscriptions aro 
set at |3 per year. Cost If 
called to home of a non-mem
ber is $100.

By Frances Wester
The installation of new offic

ers of the Lake Mary Chamber 
of Commerce (or the coming 
year will be held Thursday 
at the 8 p. m. monthly meet
ing in the Fire Hall.

To be Installed will bo Don 
Jackson, president; C. L. 
(Cracker) Donaldson, v i c e  
president; Catherine Nolt, se
cretary and treasurer, and the 
following members of tha 
board of directors; Jimmy 
Jones, chairman; W. C. Hop- 
kina, Roy Howell Jr., H. M. 
Gleason, Jim Daughtrcy, and 
Richard Keogh.

The out going officers will 
lie present to turn their posts 
over to the incoming ones, who 
will take office immediately.

An Important event of the 
evening will be the reading of 
the document for incorporate 
tion of the Chamber, prepared 
by Vernon C. Mizo Jr., to be 
sent to the state. This will be 
presented to the members and 
voted upon.

i f  it goes into effect, this 
year’s memberships will form 
the charter members of the 
Lake Mary Chamber of Com 

1 merer, Inc., and all names 
I wifi be oo a framed ccrtlfl

cate to be placed on the wall. 
Dans also are being made 
for a new type membership 
card to be Issued for the new 
year.

Reports from all commit 
tcea will be given during the 
business session. The public U 
urged to attend this meeting, 
which will be very important 
in deciding the future of the 
chamber.

Business
Briefs

L. H. Webb, executive viea 
president of Citizens Bank of 
Oviedo, is attending the 63rd 
annual convention of the 
American Institute of Banking 
in New Orleana.

Webb is the Incoming pres
ident o f the Central Florida 
chapter o f A IB  and will rap- 
resent 34 member banks lo
cated In the Central Florida 
area.

The AIB , the educational 
section o f the American 
Bankers Association, is da- 
voted to providing opportunity 
for bank amployes to reoaiva 
education la banking and tba 
principles o f law. economics 
and accounting related In 
banking.

Us program la carried on 
through chapter* and study 
groups in mor* than 564 cities 
throughout tha United States. 
More than 104,000 ara now aw- 
rolled In AIB daaaes.

Student Awards
Student awarda at Enterprise 

Elementary School will ha 
made at 2 :U  p. 
during n apodal

Games Adjourned
Games nights, 

tha DeBary Vi 
Department B a t n r  
Committee, have been

atfilhp. m.,



Scotland's Jimmy Clark Sets New 'Indy' Record
•*$ Owtorl Rrralft Pm  «  - -  June 1, 1968

W in 5-2 A nd  5-/

Senators Sweep Two 
From Kansas City

ONE OF HIGHLIGHTS In local bowling circles 
la nomination of Bowler of Year awards. Spec
ial recognition is based on sportsmanship and 
efforts of individual to contribute to bowling. 
This year's Junior League winner is Ralph Un
ger (left) who is shown being congratulated 
by John Kneeland, adult Bowler of Year and 
secretary-treasurer of Sanford Men’s Bowling 
Assn.

Alligators Pose 
As Golf Hazard

HILTON HEAD ISLAND, 8. 
C. (UPI)— Golfing's tenleit 
hssard tnsy be on thii Atlantic 
Island's two golf courses. It’s 
a band of more than 30 tUlga- 
tors.

" I 'd  say take the penalty 
stroke and stay clear of 
them," advises pro Wallace 
Palmer at the Sea Pines 
course.

"But If you run Into trouble, 
Just hit him on the nose with 
a golf elub and he’ll back 
o ff."

The same casual advice goes 
to golfers at the Port Royal 
plantation course, where pro 
Martin Beck says, "Oh sure, 
we've got about four of them 
out there. They Just wander 
around the course."

Palmer remembers one golf
er, after a late night party, on 
the Sea Pines 13th hole.

"This fellow must have bad 
a bad night. He got to 13 and 
drove near the lagoon, lie  
went over there and saw this 
gator, but he couldn't figure 
out what It was.

"W ell, that gator started 
chasing him. Right across the 
fairway. Nothing happened 
though. He lost the ball and 
took a stroke penalty."

Sea Pines has signs on Its 
14 water holes, "Don't molest 
the alligators." The golfer al 
waya has his trusty Iron for 
beating a 14-foot bull alligator 
on the nose and "scaring" him 
away.

"E very  once In a while 
they'll hit the ball In the wa 
ter. Some gator will be sunn 
ing there, looking like a log 
These boys go up to fish out 
the ball and that gator opens 
his mouth wide, bellows, then 
allps In the lagoon.

"Nothing happens, the boys 
Just run away. 8ometimei It 
makes putting a little rough 
for the rest of the round,' 
Palmer said.

The gator population la 
growing at 8ea Pines. Last 
week 23 were hatched about 
30 yards from the first green.

Palmer has a special word 
o f advice for that green: 
Watch out tor the bull gator

Legol Notice

and the mother. "She's always 
staying around those babies, 
chasing the bull away, lie 'll 
cat them if she doesn’t ."

City League 
Standings

CITY LEAGUE STANDINGS. 
JUNIOR LEAGUE

W L
Klwenls 3 0
Chrltan ...........................2 1
Rotary 2 1
Elks . I  1
CPO 1 2
Shrine . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  0
No Games Today

L ITTLE  NATIONAL 
W

Chase ..........................  12
First Federal ................10
Locomotive Engineers 7
Hunt Comets ...............  3
Quality Mobllo Homes 2 
Game Tonight: First Federal 

vs. Locomotive, 7:00, Ft. 
Mellon Park 

L ITTLE  AMERICAN 
W

Georges ......................... 2
Navy Acey Deucys .........8
Strickland Morrison . . .  7
Sanford Atlantic .......... 7
Florida 8tste .................«
Game Today: Strickland Mor 

rison vs. Georges, 4:30, Bay 
Avenue Park

CHURCH LEAGUE 
Second Half Starts Tonight 

7:30 Congregational vs. Pine- 
crest Assembly 

8:43 Church of G o d  vs, 
Knights of Columbus 

Both games Ft. Mellon Park 
C ITY LEAGUE

W
Kingswood .................... 1
Panning Lumber ............ 1
Chick N ' Treat ..............0
LeRoy Robb ................. 0
USO . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  0
Chase o
Kilowatts . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  o
Games Tonight: 7:10, USO va. 

Chase; 8:43, Panning Lum 
ber vs. Chick N ' Treat, both 
gamsa Plnehurst Park

L
3
4
7

10
12

Sy George C. Langford 
U P I Sports Writer 

A  trio of ea-Dodgers have 
concocted the kind of modi' 
cine Gil Hodges would like to 
take every day.

The prescription Pete Rich 
ert supplied Monday was the 
first complete game victory for 
a Washington pitcher this 
season, and If that didn't perk 
up the Senators’ ailing man
ager, Ken McMullen provided 
a decisive home run and giant

Schilling Paces 
Ball-Chain In 
League Bowling

Jim Schilling rolled a 
whoppln' 842/638 In Ball and 
Chain League bowling to win 
both high gams and high ser
ies honors for the n ight His 
high scores were not quite 
enough to awing tha victories 
to hia aids becausa o f tha 
equally "hot" seorea rolled 
by the opposing Linen team. 
Jennla Sheets had a 166 game, 
France* Sheets a 176/470, 
Gena Sheets a 206/643 and 
Hayden Sheets a 210/673.

The Also Rans won three 
points from the Reagles aa 
Andy 8tlna pounded out a 
fine t l  1/601 and wlfo Eva 
cam* through with a good 
186 game followed by Margo 
Farris with a 186 game. Thel
ma Hickson contributed a 
good 174 gam* to the Bea
gle's causa. The See-Saws 
won all four points from tha 
A t La it team aa Joyca Dor- 
ton notched a good 161/401 
series. Bill Jones c a m *  
through with a 178/407 for 
the A t  Last team.

Chuck Bergrtn and Roger 
Pope war* the hot shots for 
tha Handy Four team in a 
three point win over the Sin
ners. Roger rolled a 100/616 
and Chuck shot a 100/632 
series. The Sinners had Geor
gia Coyna with a 186/406 
seriea, Bud Coyne with a 
177/608 and Al Denman with 
a 104/612.

Frank Howard contributed 
game-saving catch.

The immediate m u lt  of 
tbosa dotes was a doublabaad 
•r  sweep for the Senators 6-1 
and 6-1 over Kansas CUv and a 
broad grin from Manager 
Hodgea, who was confined to 
bed suffering from a virus In
fection.

" I ' l l  take a hundred gamea 
worth of that stuff," liodgas 
wished out loud.

Tha Senators wart tha only 
American Laagua team to win 
a doublthtader, but saveral 
other first-aid casts wart feel
ing much improved after the 
Memorial Day action.

New York (topped Detroit 
S-l behind Whiter Ford then 
lost 6-1 as tha Tigers welcom
ed back Manager Charlie 
Dressen with •  win. Dennis 
Bennett won his first A L  game 
for Boston, 3-0 over Los An
gela*, after the Angela had 
triumphed 6-3 behind Dean 
Chance. Sam Bowens homared 
In the ninth to give Baltimore 

5-4 decision ovtr league- 
loading Minnesota following 
tha Twins 6-0 victory, and Chi
cago dipped Cleveland 4-3 In 
10 before losing by tha sama 
score.

In the National League, 
Pittsburgh won its 11th 
straight, defeating Philadel
phia 5-2, San Francisco beat 
St. Louis 4-1 for its fifth 
straight, Los Angelea edged 
Cincinnati 4-3, then lost 6-1, 
New York whipped the Chicago 
Cuba 8-3 and tha second game 
was called because of dark
ness after nine Innings with 
the score tied 3-3, and Houston 
toppled Milwaukee T-3 in the 
only night gem*.

la  She cast* a# tfca Caaatr 
JaS«a, t — terta Caaatr, S'las
ts a, la  rrabale, 
la  sai Ratataa af
JAKE W. WILKES

DstMseS,
Tm AM CfaSttaea aaS 
SUrtaa Clalasa aa 
AaalaaC Bale Statelet

Tou end iM k o f rou ere 
herehf notifies ant requires 
fe  areeenl nay delate aaS Se- 
aisnia which roe, or ellhsr of 
reu. a itr have aaslatt the 
eelata af Jahe W. Wilke*. Se- 
csaeeS, lata at salt County, to 
the Ceaata JuSge af Seminole 
Ceuatr. vterlde, at hie office la 
the oaare heat# af eaU Countr 
at Boa ferS, Merita, with to da 
aalsaSar moat ha tram the time 
o f tha Oral MkUeaUea af this 
•a*tea. Twa aeptaa a f aach 
« t a l »  or SemeaS ahatl ha la 
wdilag. aaS ahatt ateta
piece of reelSeaaa eat poet of 
flea aSSreat o f tha elalmaat. 
anS shell he awara to hr tha 
cldawat, hla agent, or ettoraer 
ang aeaempailoS by a fills* 
fta af aaa Sailer «a4,aaeh 
elelm ar SemeaS not aa flWS 
aheli ha void.

Jtaaa M. Wllhee 
A a eaacatar a f tha teaat 
W ill aad Testament o f 
Jake W. Wllhee, deetaeed 

Pablleh May II, If, is  June

hiMi I

All-Orange Belt 

Baseball Team 

Selection Due
Tonight in Mount Dora 

there will be a meeting o f the 
coached and principal from 
tech o f the achoola In tha 
Oranga Balt athletic confer
ence.

Highlight o f tha evening 
will ba tha announcement o f 
tha All-Oranga Balt Confer
ence baseball team.

Principal Carlton Hanley, 
athletie director and baseball 
coach Jim Payne, and tha re
mainder af tha coaching staff 
o f Lyman High School nr* 
pUnning t*  attend the meet
ing- ________________

CAGE RECORD
DETROIT (U P I) -  Detroit 

University's 8 U  points per 
game last season established
a major college single-Mason 
basketball record.

Sunshine Park 
Expected To Be 
Sold In Tampa

TAM PA  (U P I) —  A  group 
of Tampa investors was ax 
pec ted to do le  a deal hero 
today to tako over control! 
Ing Interest In the 8unshlne 
Park race track at nearby 
Otdsmar.

The purchasing group (a 
headed by Morton L. Annls, 
senior vice president and n 
director o f Central Cigar Co. 
o f New York; his brothor, 
Dr. Leonard F. Annis, a 
prominent Tampa attorney 
Byrne Lltachgl.

Tha terms o f tho transac
tion ware not dlsclottd.

Morton Annls said Monday 
night that the group waa not 
prepared to announce specific 
plana fo r operation o f tho 
track "since wa have not yat 
officially acquired tho track.

"Generally speaking, i 
have ovary espocUtlon to 
bring about n new Imago for 
B u n a k f n *  Park through n 
planned program of upgrad
ing and Improving tho track 
and tha class o f horaea that 
race there," Annls sold.

Tha Tampn group purchas
ed tha majority Interest la 
the track from tho present 
management o f P. E. M. Bal
loon o f Now York aad Rich
ard E. West.

Tha track Is located at 
Oldsmar, a amall Hillsbor
ough C o u n t y  community 
northwest o f Tampa at tha 
head o f eld Tampa Bay,

Israel Wins
MOSCOW (U P I) -  

captured aa apse tog
victory to tha 
Basketball Federation by leg.
ping Hungary, «M 6 . it was re
ported by Tsai Sunday,

Israel
game

Standings
AMERICAN LEAGUUB

W L Pet GB
Minn. 27 16 .843
Chicago 27 18 .828
Detroit 23 19 .668 a
BalUmoro 23 21 .843 4
Cleve. 21 20 .312 5V4
Los Ang. 24 24 .500 a
Boston 21 21 .600 a
New York 11 26 .422 9V4
Wash. 20 28 .417 10
Kan. City 10 28 .268 15)4

Monday's Resalts
Washington 5-3, Kansas City 

2-1 (2)
New York 3-1, Detroit 1-3 (3) 
Chicago 4-3, Cleveland 3-4 (3) 
Lot Angeles 5-0, Boston 3-3

( 2 )
Minnesota 8-4, Baltimore 0-3

( 8 )
Taday'a Gama*

Los Angelea at Boston
(Only gama scheduled)

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
W L Pet 

Los Ang. 2$ IT .630
GB

8an Fran. 86 20 .883 $
Clnn. 24 20 .343 4
Milwaukee 21 » .323 5
St. Louis 23 2t .323 3
Houston 23 23 .47$ 7
Phlla. 20 24 .433 $
Chicago 20 24 .435 S
Pittsburgh 20 24 .433 $
Naw York IT 28 .370 IS

150.686 MPH 
Mark Bums Up 
Competition

INDIANAPOLIS, Ind. (U P I) 
—Scotland’s Jimmy Clark op
ened the door wide tor a new 
era in auto racing with bit 
record-breaking victory In tha 
48th 500-mila race.

Clark Monday became the 
first foreign driver to win the 
classic speed chai* since 
Dario Rasta In 1818 and tha 
first to win in a foreign-built 
car alnee Wilbur Shaw did it 
In a Maaeratl In 1040.

But more important, Clark's 
triumph was. the first ever at 
Indianapolis for a rear-engine 
ear. And his machine was 
powered by a Ford motor, 
breaking a monopoly of v ic
tory on tha court* bald by 
Offenhauaer engines s i n c e  
1847.

Tha win for tha new trend 
waa almost predictable, since 
27 of the 33 alerters were rear 
engine and only four o f the 
dependable roadsters powered 
by Offenhaueer made the 
field. Two finished.

Clark stood off every chal
lenge to win a blistering rec
ord speed of 160.686 mllee per 
hour, breaking the mark set 
a year ago at 147.330 by A. J. 
Foyt.

Clark's control of tha race, 
leading for 100 o f Its 200 laps, 
waa so brutal that he forced 
hia competitors into mechani
cal problems trying to keep 
up.

That waa Foyt’a fate. A  two- 
time winner and the defending 
chemploo, be was the only 
other pilot to lead the race, 
for 10 laps. And so long as his 
ear lasted, 118 laps, ha kept 
the crowd o f more than 300,- 
000 on their toes.

He trailed Clark by on* min
ute, one Up, until the load be
came too great for hla motor. 
It blew up, and Foyt waa out.

Parnalll Jones, also in con
tention until that point, could
n’t gain ground thereafter on 
the flying Scotsman a n d  
wound up second, while rookie 
Mario Andretti, a native of 
Italy, took third. Both also 
broka Foyt'a old record, Jones 
with 140.200 and Andretti with 
148.121.

The race was the safest In 
modern Speedway h i s t o r y  
with tha yellow "slowdown" 
light on for only 13 minutes. 
There were five spina, but 
only Bud Ttngelstad hit the 
wall, and he walked away un- 
scathed.

The win undoubtedly meant 
that in future races, the build
ers will go for mor* Ford en
gine! since eight o f tho 17 
which started finished the 
race, and Ford motors were 
in tho first four spoU.

Thar* were 10 Otfenbauscra 
In the starting field and three 
finished, two In roadsters, one 
In 8 rear engine machine.

Clark's win waa expected to 
pay off with about $173,000 In 
prise money since he got $28, 
500 is  Up prise money, at 1160 
for each Up ha set the pace. 
The prise distribution will be 
aa d *  tonight with the total 
pure* expected to be about 
$310,000.

Monday's Res aha
Pittsburgh S, Philadelphia I  
New York $-3, Chicago 3-3 (3) 
(Second gam* called, raU ) 
Los Angeles 4-1, Cincinnati 3-8

(3 )
San FrancUco 4, St. LouU 1 
Houston 7, Milwaukee 3 

Taday'a Gaaaaa 
Naw York at Chicago 
St. LouU at San FrancUco 
Philadelphia at PUUburgh (n ) 
Milwaukee at Houston (n ) 
(Only games scheduled)

5-2 Favorite
EPSOM, England (U P I) -  

Sen Bird II, a sharp French 
challenger wMh aa Americas 
airs, remained a 8-3 favorite 
today to win Wednesday'* 
lteth running of tho $313,788 
Derby Stakes, Britain's pre
mier raring classic.

Records Fall
NEW YORK (U P I)—Betting 

and attendance records fall at 
Aqueduct Monday and many 
observers art predicting an
other windfall for Belmont 
SUkes Day at tha big event 
thU Saturday.

A  world record $8,130,831 
poured through tha mutual win
dows ae 71,271 raring fans 
Jammed tha track to establish 
a Naw York SUto attendance 
mark for a single day.

The money record cell peed 
the $M34J8S that wee wag- 
•rad here last June $ an Bel* 
moot Make* Day.

settle-
la South America U 

Santo Marta, Colombia, which 
was founded to 112$.

ANNOUNCING THE OPINING

Reel's Bedy Shop
WRECK REBUILDING 

COMPLETE AUTO REPINISHING 
It  SSS-7MI

(Bock a f Cato Lanadry) flnaferd, Fin.

MEMBERS OF GOLD SQUAD stop Blue ball carrier in last Friday’s 
spring practice intersquad football game at Lyman High School. Gold 
team held out for 18-6 triumph over Blues as Greyhound* wound up 
spring drills. (Herald Photo)

Hunt Snaps Chase Win Streak
The Hunt Comets (topped 

the league leading Chase out
fit last night at Ft. Mellon 
Park, 3-2, In seven Innings. 
Slave Hitchcock worked the 
first six Innings for the Com
ets, limiting Chase to just two 
hits. He was relieved by Den- 
nU Egbers In the seventh who 
retired the side in order. Eg- 
ber* was credited with the 
victory.

Craig Taft knocked out 
three hits in as many times 
at bat for Hunt. Hitchcock and 
Dana Yellnek each chipped 
la a pair of safeties, one of 
Yelinek’s hits being a home 
run. Randy Nobles homered 
for Chase. He was charged 
with the loss, working in re
lief of Ricky Smith. The loss 
snapped a seven game Chase 
winning streak.

In other Little League play, 
Florida State whipped Sanford 
Atlantic 13-3 In a gama halted 
after four Innings due to the 
10-run lead rule. Andy Steele 
was the winning hurlcr, pitch
ing three-hit ball for the win
ners. He struck out six and 
also helped bis own cause with 
two hits at the plate. Casey

Dunn and Jimmy Hardin alto 
hit safely twice for Florida 
State. David Hudson, with two 
bits, was top batter for the 
losers.

Crvltan and Rotary took vic
tories yesterday in the Junior 
League. Rotary pushed across 
a single run In the bottom of 
the seventh to edge Shrine, 
2-1, last night at Plnehurst 
Park. Bobby Powell, the win
ning pitcher, allowed the 
Shrlners Just two hits. He 
struck out nine and walked 
five. Powell was also top hit
ter with two ainglea. The op
posing pitcher, Steve Leach, 
for Shrine, hurled five-hit ball 
and put forth a good effort in 
a losing cause. Rotary scored 
a run In the third inning, 
Shrine tied the icore In the 
sixth and then Rotary pulled 
out the victory In the last In
ning.

Clvltan, behind the pitching 
and hitting of Tommy Hick
son, defeated CPO, 3-1. Hick
son hurled three-hit ball aad 
clouted a homer over the left 
field fence. Clvltan scored two 
runs in Uto first inning and 
added three more runs in the

Sanford American Legion Nine 
To Seek Second Win In Orlando

Sanford American Legion 
Post No. 53 baseball team tra
vels to Orlando Wednesday af
ternoon to face the Post No. 
238 team In opening of Sixth 
District competition. The San
ford team will be seeking their 
second win when the con
test gets underway at 3:30 p. 
m. at Tinker Field.

Probable battery for the 
Campbell-Losslng team will be 
Donnie Smith and Rex Brooks.

Last Saturday the Sanford 
club won Ra season opener, 
downing Post No. 242 of Or
lando, 2-1.

Jimmy Courier atarted on 
(be mound for Sanford and 
pitched five Innings, giving up 
one hit and striking out 10. 
The hit waa a home run by 
Ktnny Hill in the fourth Inn
ing.

Sanford scored their flrit 
run in the top of the sixth when 
Ttm Colbert bit the first pitch 
out of the park. Sanford tallied 
tha winning run In tha eighth 
when Colbert walked, advanc
ed to third on a single by Dan
ny TllUs, then came home on 
a single by BUI Kuykendall.

Courier was replaced oo the 
mound by Ricky Sires la the 
sixth Inning, who burled three 
hitless Innings and struck out 
five. Smith finished the mound 
chorea for Um  Sanford team,

but Sires waa credited with the 
win. Brooks completed tha 
battery for all three hurters.

Bernie Barbour and Kuy 
kemlall, with two hits each, 
led the Sanford slugging at
tack which gathered la eight 
aafeUes.

fifth to round out their scor
ing. CPO scored their only 
run In the fifth.

SoftbaU a c t i o n  featured 
wins by the first half champs, 
Kingswood, and P a n n i n g  
Lumber o f Casselberry, as 
the second half got underway 
last night in the City League.

The Kingswood B u i l d e r s  
bombarded t h a  XilowatU, 
shortclrcultlng them 14-3. Bud 
Moocrief picked up credit for 
the mound decision. Ronnl 
Russl end Frank Stafford 
each had throe hits for Kings- 
wood. Larry Helm an and Jim 
Butler each hit homtrs for 
the losers. Helman had three 
hits end BuUer two, to pace 
the Kilowatts at tha plate.

Panning Lumber and Chase 
were nlp-and-tuck aU the way 
with Panning finally winning, 
8-7. Harold Helms, the win
ning pitcher, end Don Stevens 
led the victors with two hits 
each. There waa one homer In 
the game and U came off the 
bat of Sonny Maplts fan 
Chase.

Chase rallied In the last in
ning for one run but feU one 
run short in their attempt to 
overhaul Panning and break a 
losing streak, which has now 
been extended to 13 game*.

On* o f the top games on to
day’s program la a Little Lea
gue encounter between Strick
land Morrison and Georges at 
Bay Avenue Park this after
noon, starting at 4:30.

DALLAS FRANCHISE 
DALLAS (U P I)—Tha Dallai 

Cowboys wars awarded a 
franchise in the National 
Football League for the I860 
season on Jan. Si,

TAKING PART IN recent horse gymkhana at 
Apopka were Tom Bowser and hla son, Tim, 
from Forest City. It waa first tima they took 
part in gymkhana. Their horse la Luke the Drif
ter. (Herald Photo)

Pipe tobacco In a filter cigarette? 
e a e  •  .  e 9 *I  l ik e  i t !

toted aew Half and Half Fltor
IfctSp wvuow wkyr 
th tyV t R ic M w id i  | 
Half and HaK^H

Two No-Hitters 
Sparkle Little 
League Action

By Jim Bacchus 
Herald Sports Writer

Mika Smith, o f the Lake 
Mary Little Leaguers, and 
Bruce Stuart, of the Altamonte 
Springs Senior Leaguers, hurl
ed back-to-back no-hiltcri last 
night at Cooper Field in Cas
selberry.

Smith twirled hla gem In 
the opening game, a 7-0 ver
dict over the Altamonte Sen
ators. Whllo holding the Sen
ators hitless he chalked up 
eight strikeouts In six frames.

Bobby Cobean, with a single 
and double, and Smith, with 
a pair of singles, led Lake 
Mary’s seven hit attack.

Stuart, In the Senior League 
game, hurled the Senator! to 
a 3-0 victory. Ha registered 11 
strikeouts while pitching seven 
hltless innings, and allowing 
only two base runners, those 
on n base on balls and a hit 
batter.

The Senators managed only 
four hits off Lake Mary's 
pitching, but made the most of 
them, scoring five runs.

John McDermott led the at
tack with a home run, and 
Mike Bailey, Gary Viera and 
Mickey Hawks had ilngles.

Standings for tho two lea
gues follow:

Little League
W L

Casselberry 2 0
Longwood 2 0
Lake Mary 2 1
Bear Lake 1 1
Sunland 1 1
North Orlando 0 1
Altamonte Twin* 0 2
Altamonte Senator* 0 2

Senior League
W I.

Sunland 2 0
Altamonte Senators 2 0
Altamonte TwfBs 1 0
Longwood 1 0
Bear Lake 1 1
North Orlando O 1
Casselberry 0 2
Lake Mary 0 2

House Okays 
Summer Races 
For Seminole

TALLAHASSEE (U P I) -  
A  bill to allow Seminole Har
ness Track to have a 90-day 
summer program with an op
tion of standard breda, thor
oughbred* ar quartor horses 
has passed tha House and la 
In tha Senate.

Freshman Hep. R e m it  Co
ble o f Volusia strongly oppos
ed passage of the bill Monday. 
He said the racing dates would 
conflict with part-mutual ope
rations In nearby Volusia 
County.

Seminole Park has not ope
rated for sevaral years.

"A l l  this track needs la a 
chance to get la operation." 
Rep. Joe Peeples of Glades 
■aid, arguing for the bllL

The measure permits tha 
track to operate at a fixed fe*. 
depending on its betting take, 
ranging from $1,000 to $4,000 
a day.

The vote for passage was
63 44.

Raehmanlnoff, Russian 
poser and pianist, becar 
American cltlaea to tha 
o f hia death.

r - r M r *  »

r e n T a  C a r

H i
Klaf Car-Track Realm)
Real a aew •$$ Maatasg er 
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By Dottle Auitla

HEAD DRAGON LADY, 
Laurel Checafaky, was re-ln- 
atallad as president of the 
RVAH-3 Enlisted Wives Club 
at a buffet dinner dance, 
Saturday, in ceremonies at 
the NAS Ballroom.

Also re-installed were Hel
en Pratt, rice president; Jan
et Painter, treasurer and Pat 
Beers, chaplntn. Only new of
ficer was Maxine Scarbor
ough, secretary.

Arrangements committee 
for the event were Dee Bris- 
ter, Sandy Squires, Sharon 
Hutto and Arlcno Somerville. 
Each officer was presented 
with a lovely corsage In the 
club colors made by Sharon 
Hutto.

• e •

JUNE M CLAIN  will be 
hostess to a pool party at her 
home Wednesday at 10 a.m. 
fo r members o f the VA1I-13 
O fflcer’a Wives. Everyone is 
invited to bring their own 
lunch.

I t  was pointed out that the 
gals o f Thirteen are pretty 
good bridge players. Last 
year at the Navy Relief 
Bridge party, Maggie Nolta 
and Betty Stokes took first 
place prizes. This year Diane 
Queen and Carol O'Shea, 
both o f Thirteen took the 
second prizes. (Guess they 
must get lots of practice).

Next event for this group 
will be the regulnr meeting 
at 7:30 p.m. Thursday at Bet
ty  Hurlburt's home.

• • •
ENLISTED W IVES and 

husbands o f Squadron Thir
teen are leading the lists 
with recent new arrivals.

First bom, on May 3 was 
a son Paul William, III to 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul W. Rough, 
603 Cherokee Circle. On hand 
to greet him was his mater
nal grandmother, Mrs. Clara 
Johansen from Seattle, Wash
ington. Paul is the Rough’s 
second child.

On May 17 Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy Vccch welcomed their 
first baby, n boy, who be
came winner o f a $25 savings 
bond, as the Infant was the 
first child born In Seminole 
Memorial Hospital during 
Hospital Week.

The savings bond was a 
g ift  from the Hospital Auxil
iary, the Pink Ladles. The 
Veech’a reside at Park Ave
nue Trailer Park.

On May SO, Mr. and ftlrs. 
Vernon Henke, who also re
side st the Park Avenue 
Trailer Park were blessed 
with their third child, a boy 
named Kevin Wayne.

Ten-month o 1 d Kenneth 
Wayne has found a new 
home and new parents with 
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Shields, 
also o f the asms trailer park. 
The newly adopted infant Is 
the first child for the Shields’.

Home from the hospital and 
doing fine are Mrs. Anna 
Creenhoward, Mrs. Nelleta 
Moore and Miss Deborah 
Hart, daughter o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Harvey.

s e e
LA S T  W EEK we announc

ed another new arrival—a 
little skunk kitten, bom to 
Sue Maurer's pet msma 
skunk.

We are sorry to have to re
port that the cute little fe l
low, only survivor o f the lit
ter o f four, did not survive 
either. Too bad. Hope the 
next litter will be stronger— 
physically that ist 

s e e
THELM A UNGER, NOWC 

Thrift 8hop chairman says 
the shop will be closed during 
the firat week in June while 
it is being painted.

The announcement w a s  
made during a recent special 
meeting o f the board held in 
the home o f Peggy Mergo, 
RVAH -* representative.

Daring t h e  l a s t  f e w  
months, under the direction o f 
Mrs. Unger, the shop has un
dergone quite a face-lifting 
job, with the new paint clim
axing the redecoration.

A  prospective board mem
ber who joined the group was 
Peggy GUI, o f RVAH-1S who 
wlU represent her squadron 
on the board, after It is com
missioned. New board will 
take over in July, so get 
ready fo r elections t  h I a 
month.

One o f the foremost topics 
o f discussion during the meet
ing was suggestions fo r cor
rections and additions to the 
N O W C  Constitution a n d  
sUnding rules. These propos
ed changes will be presented 
to the club at the July

chungtt-of-board coffee a n d  
will be voted on at that time. 

• • e
THE MONTH OF M AY 

was a busy and enjoyable one 
for Checkertatl Wives o f 
VAH-11 starting with a de
lightful coffee at Sue Ken
nedy’s Lake Mary home.

Sue Jamison, faithful Jets- 
streamer for Eleven, report
ed that it was hard for the 
girls to keep their minds on 
business with the lake luring 
them through the terrace 
doors, while on the dining 
table waited many delicious 
pastries provided by Sue and 
co-hostess Cheryl Begin.

Two guests were present—  
LaWanda Sandon, whose hus
band, Cdr. Kenneth Sandon 
will assume command of 
Eleven in July and Doraell 
Kilcline, wife of Eleven’e 
new Executive officer-to-be.

Farewells were said to 
long • time members Alice 
Werner and Sue Jamison. 
Alice will follow husband 
Marshall to VAP-62 in Jack
sonville in mid-June and Sue 
and Kermit Jamison will 
leave Friday for Oceana Nav
al A ir Station where he will 
join VA-42.

Joyce Aubuchon hostessed a 
spirited squadron bridge later 
in the month with Carolyn 
Dennison winning high for 
the second month in a row. A 
welcome guest wua Mrs. 
Frank Smith, mother o f Elev
en’s XO Bill Quirk, who Join
ed the girls for one last 
bridge session before return
ing to her New York 8tate 
home.

Good food, good times and 
glamour were the keynotes o f 
the squadron’s splash-party 
luncheon at Kay Bartholo
mew’s home on May 19. With 
co-hostesses Jane Sandusky 
and Sue Jamison, Kay provid
ed a bright spot in the busy 
days for the Checkertall 
wives. The girls swam and 
chatted for several hours be
fore sitting down to a lunch
eon of fried chicken, yellow 
rice, salad and parfalta.

Perhaps tho most outstand
ing feature o f the decor was 
the mass of gardenias float
ing on the pool. 8ue Kennedy 
had risen at dawn to strip her 
bushes o f literally hundreds 
of fragrant blossoms.

Last Friday evening Elev
en officers and their wives 
met at the swimming pool for 
a farewell dinner party for 
the Jamisons and the A rt 
Stallings. ( U n f  o r tunately 
Alice and Marshall were not 
able ot attend.)

Sue and Kermit, with their 
usual U lent for the ridiculous 
provided laughs with their 
rendition o f "Dearie, Do You

Annual Picnic 
Reunites Members 
Of Allman Family

By Mrs. Clarence Snyder
The Allman family of Os

teen attended the annual pic
nic at Blue Springs recently.

Attending were Mr. and 
Mrs. V. P. Allman and son, 
Paul; Mr. and Mrs. J. L. A ll
mend and children, Jasper 
and Johnny, and Mr. and Mra. 
Grant Clutter and children, 
William, Dwayne, Cindy and 
Brenda, from Osteen.

From Sanford were Mra. 
Bill Holland and children, 
Billy, Tommy, Jimmy and 
Joey.

From DeLand came Mr. 
and Mra. George Hauser and 
children, Martha and Martin; 
Mrs. Paulies English; Mra. 
Charles Bennett and children, 
Debbie, Kenny and Alfred; 
Mr. and Mrs. K. R. Bennett 
and children, Geraldine, Jim
my, Mary Ann and Tony; Mra. 
Virginia Webb and daughter, 
Carol, and Mra. T. L. Malone 
and son, Chuckle

Also Mra. Rosa Lee Peter
man, Mr. and Mrs. Carroll 
Peterman and Mr. and Mrs. 
Ralph Coulliette and children, 
Van, Charles and Linda, from 
Enterprise.

From Daytona Beach were 
Mrs. Jack English and daugh
ter, Debbie; Mrs. Sam Rob
erta I I I  and bob, Sam IV, and 
Ronnie Yelvington.

From Valdosta, Ga., were 
Mrs. Eva Allen and son, Jack, 
and Mra. Joe Ladrow and 
children, Kay, Susan, Harriet 
and Joe.

DONICA BROWN 
. . , Hostess

Wash dishes that have been 
used for fish in water that 
contains one tablespoon of 
ammonia. It  will remove the 
fish odor.

L. CHECEFE8KY 
. , . Installed

Remember?"
Other welcome guests in 

clue Capt. and Mrs. Richard 
Fowler, Capt. and Mrs. James 
Mayo (he was visiting for the 
weekend) and Dee Munday.

Tho next meeting o f the 
Eleven wlvea will be Thurs
day morning in ths Navy 
Wivea meeting room.

• • •
S T U D E N T  OFFICERS 

wivea were invited to attend a 
"get-acquainted" coffee re 
cently at the home ot Donlca 
Brown, wife o f tha command
ing officer o f RVAII-3.

Speelal gucsta included Mra. 
Ruth Swanaon, wife o f tha 
commanding officer o f the 
otation, and Mra. Jean Fowl
er, w ife o f the commanding 
officer of the Wing.

Also attending waa Miss 
Joan Ray, a cousin o f Mrs. 
Fowler, now visiting here 
from Newport, Rhode Island 
Joan ia ths bride-elect o f En
sign James G. McClure, a 
ctudent o f RVAH-S. They are 
completing ptans for a July 
wedding.

Those gathered for tho 
"get-acquainted" party found 
that the old cliche, " it ’a a 
small world" certainly holds 
true in a room-full o f Navy 
wives. Many found that 
though they art new to the 
area there were many fa 
miliar faces, and Immediately 
felt "a t home.”

Among other delicacies, 
Donica served Yugoslavian 
Christmas eooklss and re- 
queste for the recipe were 
heard on all sides. Donica ra- 
vested that tha one prime In
gredient necessary fo r their 
success waa “ homemade Jelly 
from your mother's kitchen."

Assisting Mra. Brown with 
tha party wera wivea o f de
tr im en t head* including 
Mrs. Neal Johnson, Mra. 
Marty Sheridan, Mrs. Ted 
Cann, Mra. Larry Pints), and 
Mrs. James R i c h a r d s o n .  
Others assisting were Mra. 
Gerry Coffee, Mra. Ray Mur- 
pry, Mrs. Chester Fltapatriek, 
Mrs. William Rose, Mra. Gor
don Kuehn and Mra. Craig 
Moore.

Miss Fleming Installed Pilot Club President
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The Pilot Club of Sanford | 
held a candlelight Installation 
for tha 1343-44 officers at the 
Civic Center recently.

Mist Janet Johnson, install
ing officer, assisted by Mrs. 
Sue 8. Stevenson, gave the fol
lowing their prescriptions for 
duty: president, Mlaa Doris 
Flaming; vice president, Mrs. 
Clay Williams; second vice 
president, Mra. Vernon Harri
son; treasurer, Mrs. Philip J. 
Westgata; recording secre
tary, Mrs. C. B. Gallagher 
Jr.; corresponding secretary, 
Mrs. John E. Lambertsoo.

N e w  directors installed 
ware; immediate peat presi
dent, Mrs. Jerry Jeralgan, 
Mra. John E. Hodge and Mrs. 
Sara King.

Tha table was decorated in 
green and gold, the Pilot col
ors. Aa each new officer was 
charged with her responsibil
ities, aha lit a candle and was 
given n green tinted carnation 
corsage tied with fo ld  ribbon.

Mrs. Jtmigan was present- and new ones drawn for the i Farley, Mrs. Joe T. Collins, 
ed with her past president pin. coming year. Hostesses for Mrs. S. P. Fowler and Mrs. A. 

Secret pals were revealed the evening wera Mrs. Elsie IP . Rahn.

MRS. JERRY JERNIGAN, center, retiring president of the Pilot Club 
of Sanford, relinquishes gavel to recently installed president, Miss Doris 
Fleming, left. Miss Janet Johnson, right, conducted the impressive in* 
itailAtlon ceremony.

Several guests of the mem
bers were present.

Bill Stemper 
Honor Guest Of 
Dinner Party

Miss Grace Marie Stine- 
cipher and her father, Martin 
Stlneclpher, h o n o r e d  Bill 
Stemper, a member of the 
current graduating class, with 
a dinner party.

Bill and his friends met at 
the Stlneclpher borne on Park 
Avenue, then drove to tho Sky
line Restaurant at Herndon 
Airport in Orlando.

Those enjoying a delicious 
buffet and a delightful even
ing were tha honorea and Hel
en Mann, Krtitlo Bchllke, 
Ronnie Hall, Bonnie Todd. 
Jimmy Dodeon, Denies La- 
Tour, Jimmy Barks and BlU'a 
parents, Mr. and Mra. W. H. 
Stemper.
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let's talk cold facts.

You wont to reach people. On an average day 
81 %  of oil odults read a daily newspaper. You want to 
be sure your od Is seen. Recent studies show that the 
overage newspaper page with national adi i> opened

by eight out of 10 readers as they go through f t *  
paper. You want to flag down that special group tha? 
are really prospects. The same new study shows that 
people who are real prospects for a product octuaRyj 
look for and see up to twice as many ads about that) 
product as do non-prospects.

Cold bare facts like these underscore what retailers' 
have always known. Advertising that has to bring 
results belongs in the daily newspaper.
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Local News —  About People You Know!
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Graduation Tea Honors Miss Peters
Mrs. Edcir Vale waa hoi-1 with pzatel spring bloMomi. 

teat to a lovely grsdustkm Punch waa poured from a
handiome allver bowl with

tea recently at her Park 
Ridge home honoring Miss 
Donna Peters, a member of 
the IMS graduation claaa of 
Seminole High School. Mlaa 
Bettlna Vale aaalated her 
mother aa co-hoateaa.

Forming the receiving line 
with the hoc ore* were her 
mother, Mrs. Mildred Peters; 
her grandmother, Mrs. W. L. 
Hlers, and the hostesses, who 
presented corsages to th* re
ceiving line members.

The honor guest also rece lv  
cd a gift of lingerie from the 
hostessea.

Centering the refreshment 
table, which was covered In 
white damask, was a porce
lain pedestal container trim
med In antique gold arranged

RUBBISH!
NEW YORK (U P I) -  Keep 

America Beautiful, Inc., a na
tional anti-litter group, says 
that the United States pro
duces more rubbish per year 
per person than any other na
tion. It estimates the amount 
at a half ton per year. As na
tions industrialise, their litter 
problems grow, the associa
tion said.

matching tray and cups.

The table was beautifully ■ mints and toasted nuts, 
appointed In silver featuring Approximately 25 g u e s t s  
an attractive assortment of called during the appointed 
tea sandwiches, petit fours, I hours of 2:30 and 4:30.

MISS BETTINA VALE, from left, and her mother, Mr*. Edgar Vale, 
were recent hostesses at their Park Ridgo home to a graduation tea 
honoring Miss Donna Peters, 1965 senior of Seminole High School. A t 
the right is Mrs. Mildred Peters, mother of the honoree.

Chatter Party Compliments Seniors
A  casual atmosphere com

bining constant c h a t t e r ,  
laughter and tempting tld bits 
was dominant at the Walter 
A . Gielow home recently at 
an informal fete honoring 
three members o f the IMS 
graduating class of Seminole 
High School.

Honor guests were the 
Misses Kristie 8chilke, Diane 
Powell and Pat Chapman.

Colorful bouquets of assort
ed spring blossoms adorned 
the party area with the class 
colors of blue and white used 
throughout the decor.

The guests chatted incess
antly while gulping Cokes 
through 18-lnch straws lied 
with blue satin ribbons and 
devouring the dainty dellcas- 
les of assorted and attractive 
tea sandwiches, chips, dips, 
toasted nuts and ■ variety of 
cookies.

Climaxing the fun filled aft
ernoon was the opening of the 
hostess gifts as the guests 
harmoniously chimed In with 
a chorus of "ohs" and "ahs." 
Mrs. Gielow presented each 
bonorco with a beautiful blue 
and white leather scrapbook.

Enjoying the delightful aft
ernoon with the hostess nnd 
honor guests were the Misses 
Ginger Norris, Linda Spencer,

Pam Patterson, Bonnie Caolo,. and Cherle Pennington. .Mrs. Carl Schllke and Mrs. 
Susan Plercy, Carol Torres, Alto attending and assisting 1 Giles Chapman, mothers of 
Susan Perkins, Janie White | were Mrs. Robert Powell, | the honorccs.

MRS. W ALTER A. GIELOW watt ho*te*s nt her Community Wny homo 
to n recent cuhuhI chatter fete honoring three graduate* of thu 1965 
graduating cla** o f Scminoto High School. Honor gueHta front thu left 
are tho Misses Kristie Schilke, Diane Powell nnd Pot Chnpmun.

O H S Junior-Senior Fete 

Features Gay Paree Theme
By Evelyn Lundy

“ Paris in the Spring”  greet
ed Oviedo High School Jun
iors and Seniors with their 
dates as they gathered at tho 
Parliament House in Orlando 
last Saturday night, May 23, 
to enjoy the long awaited an
nual Junior-Senior banquet 
and dance.

Streets o f Parla were de
pleted around the banquet 
room. Back of the speaker's 
table waa a mural of the Eif
fel Tower and centering this 
table was a lovely arrange
ment of white gladioli and red 
carnations to carry out the 
class colors o f red and white.

On each table was an art
ist's palette containing red 
and white flowers, over which 
was an artist's brush.

Sidewalk tables were placed 
In front of cafe curtains. One 
lovely decoration was a large

wldto metal flower cart con
taining many red and while 
flower*.

Favors w e r e  miniature 
French chairs with seats of 
bright velvet containing tiny 
flowers.

Master of ceremonies was 
Tim Colbert, president of the 
Junior class, who welcomed 
the Seniors. Remarks and 
thanks were from the Senior 
president, Marilyn Partin. 
Senior memories were by 
Joyce Bellhorn.

After the delicious banquet 
dancing was enjoyed on the 
Cafe Paree to the music of 
"Dave and the Come Ona.”

Sponsors of the Junior class 
also were guests, who were 
Mr. and Mrs. Thoo Aulln Jr. 
and Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Neel
ey. The Principal and Mrs. 
Holder also were present.

GIFT SUGGESTIONS 
FOR YOUR GRADUATE!

•  PEN ft PENCIL SETS

•  COSMETICS

• LUGGAGE
• WATCHES
• ELEC. RAZORS
• WALLETS
• TRAVEL CLOCKS
• HAW DRYERS

TOUCHTON’S REXALL DRUG
•TH* PRESCRIPTION OUR PRIMARY CONCERN" 
COR. lai ft MAGNOLIA PHONE 222-2482 
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Garden Circles
MAGNOLIA CIRCLE

Mrs. Harold Sherwood was 
hostess for the final meeting 
ol the season of the Magnolia 
Circle of the Sanford Garden 
Club. Two guests, Mrs. Polly 
Gregg and Mrs. Evelyn Lav
ender, were welcomed by the 
group.

President, Mrs. S. L. Wig
gins, presided at the business 
session and announced that 
the circle will have charge of 
the Garden Gate for June. Aa 
a project the circle is selling 
liquid fertiliser and anyone 
desiring to purchase soma, is 
requested to call any member 
about price and other details.

Mrs. R. W. Herron conduct
ed an Installation service for 
the new officers. Mrs. P. L. 
Elmore, new president, was 
given a purple coraage, the 
royal color representing lead
ership; Mrs. W. L. Gramkow 
Sr., vice president, received 
a blue corsage. Mrs. V. M.

Smith, secretary, and Mrs. 
Wiggins, t rcaiurer, received 
yellow and green corsages, 
respectively.

Mrs. Wiggins, retiring pres 
hlcnt, also received a beauti 
ful rose bush from clrclo 
members with thanks for her 
leadership during the past 
year.

Following tho business tea 
(ion, th e  group gathered 
aruund the Sherwood swim 
mlng pool and while some of 
the members played mermaid 
others sat In the sun and chat 
ted.

A bountiful covered diab 
luncheon was served, with co- 
hostessea, Lucille Abrami and 
Marge Smith, assisting the 
hostess.

Tho simplest, least painful 
way to remove the top of a 
fresh pineapple i i  to protect 
the hand* with a cloth and 
then twist the top off.

Church Choir 
Hosts Party For 
Kathleen Joy

Mis* Kathleen Joy was the 
honoree at a graduation party 
given by the members of the 
choir of the First Christian 
Church.

The party was held at the 
home o f their organist-choir 
director, Mrs. Frances Hick
son.

The refreshment table was 
covered with an heirloom cro
cheted cloth and featured a 
five-branched antique candle
stick. The background was 
festooned with fern and flow
ers.

Miss Flo Bishop presided at 
the punch bowl, while Miss 
Joy cut the beautifully dec
orated cake.

Later the choir presented 
Miss Joy with a set of match
ed luggage.

Those attending were Mrs. 
Lester Tharp, Miss Flo Bish
op, Mrs. O. D. Landreis, Mr. 
and Mrs. Humphrcss, Mrs. 
Joy, Colcen Joy, Vida Long, 
Anna Alderman and Mrs. 
Hickson.

Personals
Mrs. R. R. Kelly Is doing 

well following major surgery 
at Winter Park Memorial 
Hospital.

Miss Echols Entertained At Buffet
Miss Elaine Echols was) Mrs. Ernest Southward, 12010. Jones, Mrs. Esther Lee 

honored recently with a grad- Elliott Avenue. Pate, Mrs. Ted Williams and
uation buffet at the home of | Co-hostesses were Mrs. C .IM rs. J. H. Lee Jr.

, The school colon o f blue 
and white were carried out

I in decorations throughout the 
lovely Southward home. Th*
five buffet tables were over
laid with white cloths and
centered with beautiful ar
rangements o f white snap
dragons, carnations, baby'a 
breath and greenery, flanked 
by Persian lamps with blua 
taper*.

The hostesses served a de
licious buffet of ham, potato 
salad, green beans, assorted 
relishes, hot rolls, iced tea 
and cheese cake to 24 friends 
and classmates of the hon- 
oree.

Miss Echols received an 
electric appliance as a grad
uation gift from the group of 
hostesses.

MISS ELAINE  ECHOLS, seated, wns guetit o f honor at a graduation 
buffet at the home of Mrs. Ernest Southward. With her at one of tho 
table* are left to right, her mother, Mrs. C. L. Echols, Mrs. Southward 
and Miss Candi Southward.

Altamonte

Personals
By Julia Bartoe

Allen Connery, five-year-old 
son o l Mr. and Mrs. Ronald 
Connery of Dol Ray Manor, 
was bitten by the neighbor’s 
dog and required 11 stitches 
about the mouth and face.

Alpha N u  Chapter Conducts 

Installation O f Officers
An impressive installation 

service was held at a recent 
meeting of Alpha Nu Chapter 
of Alpha Delta Kappa, honor
ary teachers' sorority, at the 
home of Miss Ollie Recso 
Whittle.

Tho following officers were 
installed: Mrs. Kate Nash, 
president; Mrs. Relic Rumb- 
Icy, vice president; Mis* Dor- 
o t h y Morrison, treasurer; 
Mrs. Faye Gaines, recording 
sccrclary; Mrs. Kay Lee, cor
responding secretary; Mrs. 
Cindy Crane, historian; Mrs. 
Mary Elizabeth Dunn, ser
geant-at-arms, and Mrs. Mar
garet Reynolds and Mrs. Dura 
Wakefield, chaplains.

Miss Whittle, past presi
dent, presented the retiring 
president, Mrs. Mary Groome, 
with a past president's pin 
and congratulated her on a 
sucectsful year.

Tho chapter color* o f green 
and gold were carried out in 
lovely arrangements of gold 
mums and greenery in the liv
ing room.

Colors used In the dining 
room decorations and refresh
ments were pink, lavender 
and green. A huge mirror waa 
placed In the center of the re
freshment table and in the 
center of the mirror was a 
maypole with pink and laven
der streamers attached to 
each corner of the table. The 
mirror waa surrounded with 
pink glads and four crystal 
candlesticks with lavender ta
pers.

Hawaiian sherbet p u n c h  
was served from e crystal 
punch bowl surrounded with 
greenery. Other refreshments 
included mints, nuts and petit 
fours Iced and decorated in 
the refreshment colors.

Mrs. Mildred Lind was co
hostess. Others present were 
Mmcs. Arietta Coberly, Ha
zel Flynt, Mary Grace Kosky, 
M a r i a n  Nichols, Catherine 
i'carce, Roberta Richards, 
Helen Richey, Joyce Roberts, 
Mary Rogers, Marie Stumpf, 
Lorraine Whiting and Esther 
Williams.

Fleet Reserve Auxiliary 

Welcomes Ten New  Members
Ten new members and two 

guesta were welcomed at the 
monthly meeting of the Ladici 
Auxiliary o f the Fleet Re
serve Association, Unit 147, by 
president, Dorothy Fcdderson.

The new members were 
Laura Leahy, Haiolse Paul, 
Anna May, Irene Wchry, Nina 
Pecle, Louise Ray, Sara Low- 
cry, Mary Hay, Wilma San
der* and Mary E. Love. The 
guesta were Mari* Uts and 
Pat Paul.

The president read the unit 
by-law* and preamble. Mem
bers voted to purchase a bond 
from the FRA Corporation for 
the benefit of the association's 
building fund.

It was announced that four 
members attended a recent 
dinner meeting at the Wom
en '! Civic Club in College 
Park. It was In honor of the 
Southeastern Regional Vice 
President, Ada Wilson, who

*  ^
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was visiting from Corpus 
Christl, Texas. The dinner 
was sponsored jointly by Unit 
117 Orlando and 242 St. Cloud.
The Sanford unit also honor

ed her with a luncheon at the 
Creighton Restaurant and a 
tour of the local Fleet Re
serve Home, here In Sanford.

The following nominations 
were made for officers for the 
coming year: Mrs. Marie 
Sundvsll, president, and Anna 
May, treasurer. Nominations 
will remain open until the 
June meeting when elections 
will be held for president, 
vice president, secretary and 
treasurer.

Date for the June meeting 
will be announced at a later 
date.

Luncheon Fetes Miss Howell
Mrs. W. A. Kratzcrt and 

daughter, Miss Rose Kratzert, 
entertained with a luncheon 
at their home on Park Avenue 
complimenting Miss Sue Lynn 
Howell who is a member of 
tho current graduating class 
of Seminole High School.

The dining table was cen

tered with a beautiful ar
rangement of blue and white 
pom poms, baby’s breath and 
greenery. The color scheme of 
blue and white, the class col
on , was carried out in dec
orations.

A  graduation gift was pre
sented to Miss Howell by the

two hostesses.
Others attending the lunch

eon were Mrs, R. A. Howell, 
grandmother of the honoree, 
an aunt, Mri. Homer Little, 
and the Misses Ginger Norris, 
Sandy Bisbce, Rosemary Wal
ton, Judy Sergcnt and Jo Lyn
da Sandon.

MISS SUE LYN N  HOWELL, left, was guest of 
honor at a recent graduation luncheon at tho 
home o f Mrs. W. A. Kratzcrt. Seated with the 
honoree i* her grandmother, Mr*. R. A. Iloweil 
and standing are co-hostenKe*, Mrs. Kratzert 
and daughter, Miss Rose Kratzcrt.

Linda Mitchell 
Given Graduation 
Hamburger Fry

The Longwood home of M l. 
and Mrs. Robert Kuhlke was 
the site recently for a ham
burger fry honoring Miss Lin
da Mitchell, a member of the 
1963 graduating class of Sem
inole High School.

The guests enjoyed ham. 
burgers, macaroni salad, toss
ed salad, cole slaw, baked 
beans, chips, dips, soft drinks 
and watermelon.

Centering the dining table, 
covered In Irish lace, was an 
arrangement o f blue and 
white mums with the class 
colors of blue and whit* used 
throughout the decor.

The hostess presented a 
graduation charm to the hon
or guest as a gift memento.

Before and after dining 
everyone enjoyed dancing th* 
latest erase dances.

Invited guests were Dean 
Smith, Ginger Norris, Kristi* 
Schllke, Pam Patterson, Ken 
Martin Jr., Jim Kredetl, And! 
Garner, Ross Wontenay, Jo 
Sandon, Douglas Weldon Fire
stone I, Linda Mohn, Maxine 
Stowcll, Gary Browa and 
Lowry Rockett.

Melted marshmallows make 
a quick topping for cup cakes. 
Ten minutes before the cup 
cakes have finished baking, 
place a marshmallow on top 
of each cake. Th* oven tem
perature will turn the marsh
mallow into a delicious frost
ing-

FUR STORAGE
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\Miss Torres Given Luncheon
By JoAna Bajra

Carol Torrci, daughter of 
| Mr. and Mri. Walton Torres 

Geneva and a senior at 
ctninole High School, was 

I guest of honor at a graduation 
luncheon held at Honnies in 

| Orlando on May 22.
Hostess for the event was 

I Mrs. Lester Brown, who pre
sented Carol with a lovely 
blue and white carnation cor- 

I sage and an address book 
I with which she may keep in 

such with her friends while 
(attending Wesleyan College in 
| Georgia in the tall.

Attending the luncheon were 
(Mrs. Walton M. Torres, moth

er of the bonoroe, and Mrs.
| Henry Harrison.

Classmates attending were 
I Sharon Booth, Barbara Cox, 
I Bonnie Caolo, Angela Hurt,
( Elaine Echols, Susan Perkins, 

man Plercy, Diane Powell,
| Linda Spencer and Janie 
White.

MISS CAROL TORRES, n member of the 19G5 
graduating class of Seminole High School, was 
honor guest of a recent graduation luncheon at 
Ronnie's Restaurant in Orlando.

Fay Dunaway Party Honoree
Miss Fay Dunaway was I 

guest of honor at a recent 
fcraduation chatter party at 
the lovely home of Mrs. O. P, 
Wade on the Old Orlando 
Road.

Artistic arrangements of 
white mums and glads were 
placed at vantage pointa 
throughout the party area.

The hostess presented a 
graduation gift of lingerie to 
Miss Dunaway.

A delicious assortment of 
refreshments, including chips 
and dips, party cookies, minta 
and lime punch, was served 
from a table on the patio. 
Each guest received a me- 
mento of the occasion in the 
form of a miniature diploma.

Serving as floating hostess 
|Owai Miss Betty Kellett. Other 

guests Included the honoree'a 
mother, Mrs, Boh Dunaway, 
and the Misses Maxine Sto-

well, Becky Rickers, Vickie I ley, Muriel a n d  Miriam 
Osburn, Norma Adams, Pat Hearn, Sylvia Williams, Hot- 
Irvin, Janet and Joyce Itus- ty Turner and Marilyn lien- 
sell, Pat Taylor, Donna Fo-ldry.

THE HOSTESS, Mr*. 0. P. Wade, right, pro- 
Renting a graduation g ift to Misa Fay Dunuwuy, 
at a chatter party in her honor.

W W  Club Has Art Program
The Welcome Wagon Club 

|Qpf Sanford met at the Trade- 
Winds Cafeteria for its reg
ular monthly session.

An Interesting p r o g r a m  
was presented by Mrs. Albert 
Shaw, well known artist of 
Sanford. She painted a picture 
explaining the technique and 
various uses of paints as she 
proceeded.

During the business session 
| A t was decided to send thank 

you notes to Mrs. Shaw and 
to Peta Petrosky for their 
work on the Weicoma Wagon

plaques, which will be placed 
at entrances to Sanford and 
Lake Mary.

In the absence of the pres
ident, Mrs. Lou Huberts, Uic 
vice president, Mrs. Donald 
Hums, presided. She introduc
ed Mrs. Shirley Simas as the 
new "Baby Hostess," from 
Sanford. Phyllis Rugcnstcin, 
Lake Mary hostess, anounccd 
that she was taking a leave 
of absence during the summer 
and would be back in Septem
ber.

Mrs. John Pugh, past presi
dent, was presented a gift and 
thanked for her work with the 
club. High bridge award was 
won by Mrs. John Hrownback. 
Mrs. J. Bussell Wolff won 
high in pinochle and door 
priie and the centerpiece was 
awarded to Virginia Pctroskl.

Due to resignations the fol
lowing were elected to serve 
for the remainder of the club 
year: Mrs. J. Russell Wolff, 
second vice president; Mrs. 
Kevin Hough, secretary, and 
Mrs. Hrownback, treasurer.

ALBERT SHAW, right, preaented the program and dcmonutrated 
art of painting to members of the Sanford Welcome Wagon Club 

the group met for the monthly session. With her from left are 
Roy Pounds and Mrs. Donald Bums, vice president.

Forest Lake Personals
By Maryana MUm

Elder and Mrs. Arthur Del- 
afigld stopped off briefly to 
visit their many friends at the 
Academy. They send greet
ings to several they wars un
able to contact.

qarroll Cross will be going 
_ o  -South Lancaster to bring 
Merrill home for the summer 
months. The Cross family 
plains a trip to Australia this 
summer.

Mrs. B. Bates had her three 
sisters f r o m  Jacksonville, 
Mrs. W. B. Taylor, Mrs. Jack 
T ito  sod Mrs. Avis Wilson, 

i'recent guests. Mrs. Fran* 
e i. Bates of Wsycross, Ga.,

was also a guest recently.

Mr*. Gertrude Musselwhlte 
enjoyed visiting her old home 
with her sister in Lumbertoo, 
N. C.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Wilkes 
spent a week with their 
daughter, Mrs. Henry Wooten, 
at Adelphian Academy recent
ly.

Bill Meek will receive his 
B. A. degree with a major 
in psychology from Rollins 
College at commsoceatnt, 
Juna 4.

Mrs. Barbara Meek Smith’s 
husband haa just returned

from six months duty with a 
ranger carrier in the China 
Sea and they are now living 
in Casselberry.

Dr. and Mrs. Orville Litch
field sre spending a few days 
in Atlanta at a medical meet- 
tog.

Howard Gobde haa won two 
second place and one honor* 
able mention awards in • 
Winter Park-Orlando Photog
raphy Club. Mr Gubde is the 
school photographer.

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Neu- 
bleser have gone to New Ha* 
ven, Conn., where they epend 
each summer, p

n.
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jjcuoobiy On By Oswald Jacoby

1963 Vanderbilt Cup Winners 
Newspaper Enterprise Aaan.

In the early days of con. 
tract alt jump* to game were 
atop bids and partner wrai ex
pected to past. It soon be- 
came apparent that when 
partner hnd not limited hla 
hand you could not use the 
jump to game as a atop bid, 
but rather as a bid that said 
you wanted to play game or 
higher if  your partner had a 
reasonable amount m o r e  
than the minimum shown by 
hia previous bids.

Thus, North's jump to four 
spndea cannot possibly be a 
stop bid. His partner haa 
shown that he may have be. 
tween aix or sevrn and 16 or 
17 point* so the four spade 
bid merely says, " I  want to 
gamble on game if  you have 
six to eight pointa. 1 am aure 
o f game if  you have nine or
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ten, and if  you have 16 or so 
I want to be in a alam."

South was interested in a 
grand slam and used Black- 
wood to ask for aces and then 
for kinga. North'* seven bid

was sheer optimism and ap
parently based on an idea 
that South would hold the 
king of clubs and not know
It.

South did not hold the 
king o f clubs, but his single- 
ton rluli turned out to be just 
as valuable.

He won the trump opening 
in dummy and noted that If 
he could ruff out hi* thrre 
losing diamonds with dum
my’s thrre remnlning trumps 
he could make 13 trick*.

He adopted the snfrst line 
of play which was to lead to 
his ace of diamonds, ru ff a 
diamond, rash the are of 
clubs, lead a heart to bit 
queen, ruff another diamond, 
ruff a club, ru ff hi* Inst dia
mond, get bark to his hand 
by ruffing another club, pull 
trump* and make the last 
two tricks with the are and 
king of hearts.

We Jhe Woman
Hy Mr*. Muriel laiwrenre 

Newspaper Enterprise Assn.
In New York City last 

year the biggest percentage 
rise in homicide* were mur
ders committed by drug ad
dicts.

Yet New Yorker*, I  bet, 
will feel obliged to applaud 
the next Federal Narcotics 
Bureau success of foiling the 
effort of tome drug smugg
ler to put |200,000 worth of 
heroin on the underworld 
market. They'll lie expected 
to rejoice at that virtuous 
confiscation which meant re
duction of drug supply to the 
addict population—a conse
quent rile In price to theie 
wretched consumers. This, in 
turn, will produce the inevit

able rise in mugginga, rob
beries and murders by which 
addicts will seek the money 
they must have to meet the 
higher roata o f the "fix ."

It's becoming increasingly 
difficult for me to feel ap
preciation o f the confiscating 
feats o f the Federal Narcot
ics Bureau.

Indeed, I'm beginning to 
wish that this country would 
relinquish its gloriously mo
ral war with that vast and 
evil complex which is inter
national drug traffic. I wish 
we could get down to the 
more humble hut more prac
tical job o f destroying that 
traffic's American market.

The moat efficient way to 
put peopla out o f business la

The other afternoon I got 
a woman's eye view of fash
ion from a woman who real
ly knows. Evelyn Dawson, 
who calls her salon on New 
York’s famous 67th Street 
“ Fashion In the Round," is 
a stunning woman who de
signs clothes for women who 
want individual styling nnd 
fashion. Saya Evelyn, "Thla 
is quite possible and I be
lieve in Individuality *t>ovr 
nil else. Certainly, my de
sign! follow fashion but they 
are adapted and adopted to 
ault the woman who will 
wear the clothe*."

She believes that fabric Is 
all-important and hunts far 
and wide to find fabric that 
is not only beautiful but In 
the tradition of fashion. Shu 
Is quite willing to taka just 
one length o f a certain fabric 
and ia always looking for 
different materials. She has 
a group o f artists, team- 
stresses, who, aha says, are 
"as happy aa I am when we 
complete one o f our outfits 
for a client. And we are hap
py to tea it worn by tha 
right women. Speaking of 
ahort dresses, I  Juat could 
nut let ona o f my clienta 
walk out o f here with a dress 
at tha knee*."

Evelyn Dawson doe* chif
fon In tha most elegant, sub
tle way, using layer upon 
layer, which givea tha gown 
"weight”  and such beautiful 
lines. Ona elegant silk suit 
waa made o f an Indian sari, 
hut was so differently done. 
She said, "This sari la juat 
the only ona ilka it."

Tha afternoon I visited tha 
aalon. Evelyn Dawson wore 
a very aimple but itriklng 
black fait hat, down deep on 
her head. Her high-necked 
blouae waa black, with a 
golden turtle pin at tha neck
line, bar aklrt waa o f fawn- 
colored wool with n aaah bait 
lied carelesaly about har 
waist. Tha Jacket lay on a 
nearby rhalr and waa aleak, 
aimple and below the walat 
in length.

Miss Dawson has spent her 
Ufa designing here and on 
tha eoaat. She lovea only 
beautiful things and never 
compromises with her talent. 
And because women ecroaa 
the country want bar clothea, 
aha haa been asked to design 
a group o f her lovely thing* 
for aevaral o f tha top atorea 
from coast to coast.

I  saw a magnificent wad
ding gown with a aklrt o f 
flower petals, a breathtaking

thing. Also a simple black 
jacket and aklrt in an oddly 
shimmering fabric: a black 
chiffon, floor-length, with 
long exquisitely applied pan
els o f odd colors to make it 
“different."

Evelyn Dawson is married
and said: "M y husband la In 
radio— but he understands my 
business." She also hus a 
French poodle, which I un
derstand is very dear to her. 
She's a greatly talented wom
an and a real personality.

Tomorrow— From My Note
book

to withdraw their customers. 
I don't know the annual bud
get which supports the oper
ations o f the Federal Narol- 
ies Bureau. But I do know 
that I'd tike to see it balanc
ed against the cost o f treat
ment institutions for drug 
a d d i c t  ■—treatment cen
ter* that would keep these 
American customers o f the 
international drug traffic out 
of circulation until they’d de
veloped enough aales resist
ance to put the traffic out of 
American husineas.

Of course, to replace the 
bureau's James Bond heroics 
with treatment renter* would 
lack glamor. What's even 
worse it would foree us to 
eonfeaa t h •  embarrassing 
possibility that we can’t de- 
lim y tha international drug 
traffic.

However, to date, we don’t 
aeem to have made much of 
a dent In it, have we? Or 
its American customers would 
not be ao many and ao in
creasing.

Wo ran, you know, get so 
daisied by the proapect o f su
preme moral triumph tha* we 
lose sight o f the humble so
lution right under our nose. 
We can get so Itemused by 
the dream o f frustrating 
drug empires in raotic porta 
that we forget our business 
la the American customer 
right here.

Australia and New Zealand 
(including Tasmania) produce 
almost one-half the world's 
wool and herd more sheep 
than any other continent.
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(Daoh • By Abigail Van Buren
DEAR ABBY: I  cheated ft 

little on my Income tax and 
1 haven't been able to sleep 
night*. What should 1 do?

CHARLIE
DEAR CHARLIE: Send 

the Department of Internal 
Revenue a check for 9100. 
And if you itill can’t sleep 
nighti, send them the bal
ance.

• • •

DEAR ABBY; My aiater 
asked me to write tills to 
you. I Juat gave her ■ few 
facts of life. She fell into 
t h c "wr-are-golng-togct- 
married • anyway • so • 
why-waitT" trap. I uied to 
use the same line myielf, 
but never on a “ nice" girl. 
I told my sister that when 
a guy can get a girl with
out marrying her, he loies 
respect for her, and he cer
tainly doesn't want a wife 
he can’t reaped. Alter a 
guy geti to a girl, this it 
what she represents to him, 
and every time be aeea 
her, that'* all he thinks of. 
When 1 aaw what was tak
ing place with my sister, I 
gave her the male point of 
view. She's a smart girl so 
she broke off with the bum. 
She had a few had months, 
but now ihe's going with a 
decent guy and it doing * 
good job of building her 
aclf rcipect. If girl* would 
only remember they aren't 
married until after the cere
mony, and that lota can 
happen before that)

I can forglv* a girl for 
making one mistake when 
she U young. But if the re
peats it. il'a HER fault be- 
cause she should know bet
ter. So, Abby, please print 
this for young girla who 
don’t have brothers to tell 
them what 1 just told my 
litter.

BIG BROTHER
s e e

DEAR ABBY: I need 
your advice on how to han
dle my neighbor. Shr is con
stantly coining over hero 
and crying on my shoulder. 
She tells mo stories about 
how unfair her husband is 
and sho alio keepa harping 
on *11 her aches and pains. 
Abby, 1 am not a well wom
an myself and I can't taka 
much more of her.- Bom*- 
time* she will get me on 
the telephone and talk for 
hour*. I'm  afraid if 1 tell 
her o ff aho'll talk about m* 
to the whole neighborhood. 
1 feel very *orry for her, 
but Uii* ha* gone too far. 
What ahould 1 do?

FED UP
DEAR FEDt If the poor 

woman ii mentally ill and 
need* someone to talk to, it 
would be cruet to "tell tier 
o ff." But i f  »he'» Just a 
gabby busyliody with a lot 
of time on her hands, the 
•hould ho discouraged by 
consistent rebuff*. When she 
phones, tell her you *ro 
busy and can't talk lo her. 
And when she appears at 
the door, (ell her you huve 
much to do and are unable 
to visit. It may seem un-

Seeks 27th
WKSTBURY, N. Y. (U P D -  

Undefcateil B r e t  Hanover, 
who is seeking h i * 27lh 
atrnlght victory, haa been in
stalled aa 1-9 favorite for Fri
day night's 933,800 Commo
dore pace for Uircc-ycar-oliti 
• t Hooaevelt Raceway alter 
drawing the No. 2 post posi
tion.

T h e  papyrus plant of 
Egypt was the source of 
man's first writing paper.

STARTS THUR.I
"Beach Blasket Bingo" 

A lia
"Beach Party'*

D ! | *  I Hurry. 
^ n * ------iLftfttl Day*

kind, but unless you want to 
make a career out of being 
this neighbor's wailing wall, 
you'd better heed the ad
vice.

• # •

DEAR ABBY: I've always 
been taught never to use 
anybody else’* comb or 
brush and not to let anyone 
use mine. We have even 
been told this in health class 
at school. But tome girls 
still ask to use my comb. 
Some of the kids have dand
ruff and don't always keep 
their hair clean. 1 don't 
know how to <ay no with
out hurting people's feelings 
and giving them the idea 
that 1 am "stuck-up." What 
should 1 do? Please print 
this as it might help others 
with the same problem.

UNWILLING 
COMB-LENDER 

DEAlt UNWILLING: Go 
to the dime store and buy 
• comb. Keep yours neatly 
tucked away for your per
sonal use and when * bor
rower asks for your comb, 
give her the loaner.

• e •

DEAR ABBY: I was glad 
you didn't give much com
fort to the person who ask
ed you what you thought of 
grown men ending a bus
iness conversation on the 
telephone with "bye bye."

if you were to spend much 
time around the White 
House, you'd hear President 
Johnson terminate almost

every conversation t h a t
way.

NOT GUESSING

Problem*? Write to Abby, 
Box 69700, Los Angelci, 
Calif. Fbr a person*! reply, 
enclose a stamped, self- 
addressed envelope.

• • •
Hate to w-rite letter*? 

Send one dollar to Abby, 
Box 69700, Los Angeles, 
Calif., for Abby’* booklet, 
"HOW TO W RITE LET- 
TERS FOR A LL  OCCAS- 
IONS.”

Easy Wiy to Rill 
Reiohts aid Hits

lln tih  Oner— Ltut* Months
Control roaches and anti th« 
safe way—brush on Johnston'i 
No-Roach. This colorless coat 
ing is effective Tor months, easj 
to use. No need to move dishci 
or food. Harmless to pets.
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Horoscope
Forecast

Wednesday, Jane E  INC
G E N E R A L  TENDEN

CIES t An extraordinarily
good and important day and 
rranlng to bring yonr special 
abilitlaa before othtra In get
ting your idcaa and whatever 
article* you have o f a mar- 
ehanditabl* nature before the 
public. Be eure that you let 
cloae attachment know the 
emotional rapport you would 
like to have.

AR IES (Mar. t l  to Apr.
19) Putting to work aome of 
the Idea* that your family 
haa given you ia quite wise. 
Thia lead* to better under- 
atandlng at home as welt as 
greater profits. Relax there 
comfortably tonight.

TAURUS (Apr. 20 to May
20) Being very active in the 
business world will alleviate 
present worries and you be
come more affluent. Take it 
rather easy tonight Have 
friends or relatives in, or 
vice versa.

GEMINI (May 21 to June
21) Contacting allies and put
ting Ideas to work in con
junction with them Is best 
way to spend this day, Be out 
socially as welt and get the 
data you need. Plan greater 
things fo r  the future.

MOON CHILDREN (June 
22 to July 21) Know what 
executives want from you and 
then work efficiently toward 
aueh ends. Regular work is 
the means by whleh to get 
ahead fast now. Prosperity is 
Just around the comer.

LEO (July 22 to Aug. 21) 
New  outlets are possible to 
you n o *  and should be look
ed Into with enthusiasm and 
keen discernment Qulrkly 
take ears o f any correspond
ence connected with same. 
STUDY.

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sept
22) I f  you get Into the kind 
o f activity in which you are 
most proficient, others will 
gladly Join with you and be 
o f mental and monetary as
sistance aa well. Confer with 
them. Then enjoy hobbles.

LIBRA (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22) 
Business world Is best place 
for you today and others will 
be highly Impressed with what 
you do. They help. Taka the 
time to buy accessories, etc. 
to improve your wardrobe.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 
21) Since you are surely de
sirous of Increasing success, 
find right outlets that make 
this possible. Make the new 
contacts that are Ideal. They 
give the support you want.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to 
Dec. 21) Your Intuitive facul
ties are working very accu
rately so be quiet for a bit and 
get right answers, leads. Do 
not criticise loved ones, Be 
Interested — understand pur
pose.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to 
Jan. 20) Keeping promises to 
associates is necessary, but 
also concentrate on improve
ments, better relationships. 
Confer intelligently. H a v e  
some sort of celebration In 
P.U.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 21 to Feb. 
19) You are able to labor en
thusiastically, but only if you 
plan your time in a wise way. 
Co-workers will then cooper
ate more willingly. Make 
your life more pleasant in 
every way.

PISCES (Fob. 20 to Mar. 20) 
Make it a point first to make 
the most of your talents be
fore you go out for amuse
ment. Anything you can do to 
help the young element would 
be very welcome. Show you 
have heart and understanding.

IP  YOUR CHILD IS BORN 
TODAY, you will soon have to 
be very careful of diet and 
physical activity so that the 
hypersensitive tendency ia 
this nature will become more 
balanced, and fine work can 
be done, especially in the field 
of selling, buying in quantity, 
etc. Romanticism and detail 
is very important to this in
dividual and the life can be 
an extremely happy and pros
perous one.

I t s  Stars las pel, they de 
net com pel" What yen make 
o f year life la largely up In 
YOU!

Carroll Rlghteria individual 
Forecast for your alga for 
Jaly la new reedy. For your 
copy aaad your btithdata aad 
91-90 to Carroll ligh ter Port
ra it, Urn Seabed Herald, la s  
1*21, Hollywood 20, Calif.

IN
DETROIT (U P ! )  -  Tarry 

Dlschinger a f the Detroit Pie- 
tone and Clyde Lovellette, fo r  
juerly with the Boston Celtics, 

played basketball for

OUR BOARDING HOUSE I f f  fs s fs r l W trail Page 10 —  June 1, 1905

.Garfield High School in Terre
T Lfaute, lad.

SIDE GLANCES By Galbraith
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“ They e l team Re have a tiger In their conversation 
tank!”

CARNIVAL By Dick Turner

o

*1 hid to fix two flat tires tonight!. • • Ono with 
jiujiteul"

TIZZY By Kate Osann

“All ia quiet, Mrs. him into bed end he 
asleep 1“
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Machlna and Supply Co.
S07 W. ind St 111*till

30. Home Appliances

Sa NFORD ELECTRIC
(1. E. Ap.llancaa—Ntw A Uaad 
t i l  Maanolla I t l - l l l t

31. Musical Instruments
Plano Servicing a Tuning 
Gen* Cumbaa — l l : - : t « l

riano Tunlnp ant Rapalr 
W L. Harrrrn ... t t l- lt t t

50. Mlsc. For Sale
UMBRELLA Tant, floor. US. 

sss-is is .

HOOVER VAC. CLEANERS 
WHITE HEW I NO MACHINES 

Authorlftd Hilaa A Sarvlca 
OARRETr*

S"k E. Flrat. SSS-ISIt
t Sawing Machlna ( 

TWIN NEEDLE 
DIAL-O-MATIU 

ZIO-ZAO 'l l  MODEL 
Muat tail dua to olrcumstancea. 

I *37 halanca, larma avallabla. 
Wa flnanca our own. Cradlt 
adjuster OA J-llIJ Collact.

HOT POINT nafrlgarator A 
ftova. Hefrlg. HOO. 8tova f i t  
or both 1110. t i t . l i l t .

VACUUUU C L E A N E R .  K it  
Modal, uaad only 1 lima. 
Pay tha balanca of t i l .  Will 
taka oldar Vacuum claantr 
for part payment. Ph. Orlan. 
do Collact OA 5.1577.

Rant Blua Luatra Elaetrlc Car- 
pat Shampooar for only It 
par day. Carroll Purnltura
Co.

DIAL-O-MATIC 7.IO ZAO 
Full alia Automatic, makaa 

buttonholes, daalgna, blind 
stitching A monogram*. Pay 
off balanca of 155 or I pay- 
manta of |7.00.

HANFORD HKWINQ CENTER 
101 Ho. I’ark Ava. I l l-M il

2. Personal*

Do you hava a drinking prob- 
, lam. Writ# P. a  Box 1111, 
• Sanford.

WANTED: Rida from ISth. A 
Palmetto to downtown Han
ford. 7:15 mornlnga, return 
atlar I p. m. Mon. through 
Frl. tlt-0115.

4. lieuuty Cara

TV SALE, Raat Ruya In Town. 
1- RCA 11" Conaola, Ilka naw 
139.05; 1- I I "  Motorola Con
aola 119.15; ! .  11" Motorola 
Conaola, naw plctura tuba 
131.95 1111 Calary Ava. I l l -  
M il.

ST Kilo, Beautiful Conaola with 
AM. FM Radio, Ilk* naw. 
Coat 1100 00 will aall for 
1150 00 111* Calary Ava. I l l -  
1111.
EVERYDAY LOW PRICES! 

Samp Orad. Olfta: Underwood 
portabla Typtwrllar, (S i l l :  
Smith • Corona Claaalo ' l l "  
Portabla. II19.IS; S mi t h -

D

HARRIETT--  Beauty Ro o k ,  
•uft water, evening app'ts. 
105 Bo. Oak. (22-5742.

TERMS • TRADES. 
POWELL'S OFFICE SUPPLY

FOAM RUBBER PILLOWS 11
ARMY-NAVY SURPLUS
HO Sanford Ava. 111*17018. Pets & Supplies

ANIMAL HAVEN Kennels 
* Screened Hun. Ilo ir l'.r f H I- 
' 5752. Y'all come eee uel

WALNUT Room Divider. 1400 
Country Club Road. I'h. 353- 
5310.

POINTER Pupe. t wke. old. 
Nights Hi-7101.

AIR CONDITIONER IH  Ton, 
Commercial Unit, Chrysler 
Air-temp, Complete prlca HSo. 
104 B. Park. 233-OHI.CHIHUAHUA Puppy, female. 

223-1X71 or 1104 W. ilth. 40" OE Range, Ilka saw, |Ti. 
lll-O IH.I — Special Noticed
READY-MIX CONCRETE 

Block*. Stepping Htonee, Hand, 
Steal, Greats Trap*. Bock, 
Lot Markers, Polyethylene, 
Wire Utah, Steps. Window 
Hill*. Dry Wall* 4 Drain Tlla. 
MIRACLE CONCRETE CO.

CANAS Day Camp brglna June 
ltth , I-eke u>.titan. For In
formation oall 122-23(5, FraJ 
Oanas.

13. entering • Food
FIELD PEAS (1.50 llu. Bring 

own container a pick. 133- 
(lift.

51. Articles For Rent
RENT A BED

Roltaway, Hospital. B a b y  
Bede, by Day, Watk. or
Month.
CARItOt.L'3 TURNITURE 

IK  W. 1st. l l l - l l l l

HOME-GROWN Tomatoes. Ot- 
car Zlttrowar, 107 Parelmmon 
Ava.

1.. Specinl Services You ran find anything you 
need advertised In tha Herald 
Classified.LAWNS MOWED, Floor cl.an- 

Ing A Window Cleaning. H I- 
(M l. "You name It—wa bava IIP  

PurCORN MACHINE for Car- 
nlvala, Baisara 4 Partite.

AMERICAN RENT-ALL
2444 H. Hiawatha 312-1111

PAINTINQ, Professional by Lee 
Helm. Ineured. (31-4314.

LAWNS mowed. Edging, Lnte 
r~ Cleaned, Leaves Vacuumad. 

323-4109. 58. Wonted To Iluy

A & B CONTRACTORS
HOME IMPROVEMENTS. 
ROOFING. PAINTING 4 

INSULATING
Financing Arranged HI-HIT

SKLu US yuur Furniture. 
Quick Service with tha Ctah. 
SUPER TRADING P OST .  
SII-0471.

USED FURNITURE 
*11-0970SICK ROOM NEEDS

Wheal Chalra. Walkers. Canea 
4  Crutch#* for rant or salt. 
Prescriptions at L o w e s t  
Prlcee Discount to people 
ovar 41 4 all Servlca Person
nel. Check our prices.
FAUST DRUG STORE

Pr$« D«llv*ry 121-OTI4

55. Furnitura For Salt
WILSON • MAIEK FURN 

Buy — Sell — Trad* 
111-11 E. let. Ill-IOH
Used furnllura appllancas. tool*, 

•to. Bought • Sold. Larry's 
Mart, I I I  Sanford Ava. Ph. 
t t l- lt lt .18. Landscape Service

® d iu P L K T E  LANDSCAPE 
MAINTENANCE

'Mowing, Spraying, Pruning, 
Edging. I.at Your Landscape 
Be Our Worry. Cell ue for 
Estimate on Ytar Round 
Rates.
VOSS LANDSCAPE 

823-1950 After 6

FREE ESTIMATE
Upholstering 4 Mattraaa ren

ovating. Ntw 4  Used Furni
tura. Call Ms Bedding Mfg. 
Co. at 101 Calary Ava. H I- 
HIT.

ECHOLS BEDDING CO.
Btdd.ng 4 Furniture 

AT FACTORY PRICES:
IK  Magnolia H S-tllt19. Iluilderii Supplies

PRE-CAST Concrete Steps 
OREnOltY LUMBER CO 

124 Mettle 4ve 23I-AI04

For tha blggaat selection of 
nearly saw and uaad furni
ture, •*• Noll's Furniture 
Brokerage le Casselberry
on tf-lt. Open 1 days 1 to 0.20. Hardware

Sanford's Moat Coiaplata
t e d  W il l ia m s  u d w'tot K tttb 131-1444

69. Schools ft Instructions
FLYING SEMINOLE RANCH 
(Hpaca University Airport) 

Located 1 mile* East of Ovlado 
• on Hwy. 411 la now open. 

Student Instruction now giv
en In Plpar Cherokee "lie ." 
Coma out and learn to fly 
NOW. Export Instruction la 
a relaxed atmosphara remov
ed from busy Irafflo pat
tern*. Twin-engine Charter 
avallabla anywhere. Es s o  
Aviation Product* available 
for Happy Flying, ph. I l l -  
HOI for further Information 
and appointment.

22. Plumbing
PLUMBING 

Contracting Repairs 
FREE ESTIMATES 

— X L  HAHVKT 
$44 Sanford Ava. l l l - l l l l

OLD NEWSPAPERS 
FOR SALE 

25 LBS. - 50c 
SANFORD HERALD

A Herald want-ad la as neat
aa your phonal Dial H t- t l lt  
or 121-3931 (South Samlnota) 
aad uaa your charge scoouaL

69. Schools ft Instructions
OPERATE

HEAVY EQUIPMENT 
NATIONW1DE CONSTRUCTION 

PROJECTS PAT UP TO 1100 
WEEKLT FOR tratnad opa- 
ratora. Wa slva faat practi
cal training on tha ACTUAL 
EQUIPMENT of your cholca 
Including tha NEW POWER 
SHIFT EQUIPMENT. Blua 
print raadlnf, gradra and 
grada atakaa. highway con. 
atruotlon. flald maintenance 
and coat estimating. For 
FREE BROCHURE and In 
formation: Hand name, age. 
addraaa and telephone num
ber with houra at home to: 

UNITED SCHOOLS 
It A Western Union Building 

Tampa 1. Florida

71. Male Help Wunted
APT. MANAGER. It  Unite, 

Sanford. Retired preferred. 
Call 111.4175 or 111-1070 Or
lando after T p. ra.

72. Femnle Help Wanted
EXPERIENCED Waitress, 111-

1901.

EXPERIENCED SEWINQ MA
CHINE Operators nesdad. 
Steady ytar round employ
ment In our modern alr-oon- 
dltloned factory.

ALIX OF SANFORD 
Mil Orlando Dr., Sanford

Checker and Intpeotor-taper- 
lenced or will train. Apply In 
parson 111 W. ltth St.

HOUSEKEEPER — 1 Adults, 
live In or out. I f  out, muat 
hava transportation. Ph. I l l-  
IM I from I to T m.______

73. Male or Female Help

n e w «  c o n n i i p o n d e n t
wanted In Ovlado. Mutt cover 
Social. Church A I t h o o l  
Events. Uaa of Camara nsces- 
aary. Contact Paul Brook- 
ahlra, Sanford Herald, 111- 
l i l t .

77. SMuntinn Wanted
inONINO. my home, l l l - l l l l .  

Satisfaction guaranteed.
LADY, Age I I  dealrea position 

as Receptionist A Typist. 
Call lll- t io t .

STEADY Babysitting preferred. 
Will cars for children day or 
night. 311-1901.

IRONING In my home, 311-M0Q.

84. Real Estate • Bale
IF YOU PAY rant you can 

own a home of your own. 
Boms ready for occupancy. 
LMN ENTERPRISES, INC. 
IM Longwood Plata, Long- 
wood, Fla.

ROBERT A. WILLIAMS 
Realtor

Raymond Lundqulat. Aaao. 
111-1951 Atlantis Bank Bldg.

Ball-Blair Agency
llaal Estate — tnauranco 

Ird A Park Ava I l l - t l l l
81. Renl Estate • Sale

NO QUALIFYING
On several nice hnmta. Small 

down payment, aaauma mort
gage.

Also approved Broker for FIIA
A VA lino Down Homes. 
ItlCIIRURO REALTY, llwy. 
17-91 South. Asaor. II. W. 
Buddy Bawls. Office l l l -  
l l l l  night Sll-ttM  or t i ll.

JOHN SAULS AGENCY
REAL ESTATE BROKER 

Ileal Eel ala Aaanclata 
WILL A MAE PROKOSCII 

111-7171 Day I l l -M il  Night*

St. Johns Realty
THE TIME TESTED FIRM 

II I  N Park Ava. l i l - l l t l

C. A. WIIIDDON, SR.
BROKER

101 S. Park l l l - l l l l

JOHN E. FOX
Hfitlor

SOI V. 1*4 rk A Vi*. Ill.nS5»

90. I Aits For Bale
I LOTH llll.oo, |I5.10 down 

• 15 mo. Oakway off Sanford 
Ava. C l - l l l l .

NORTH H I Ft. of the West 
lin ft. of taut 17 of Florida 
I.and A Colonisation Co. Lake 
Monroe. I ll- IIM .

ffbr ftinfurh f  rralb June 1, 1065 — Page 11 95. Houses For Sale

OUR ANCESTORS

"Ye$a I admit a used brick patio would be nice. Now 
lemme ask you a question—"/

CLASSIFIED INDEX
t—Lost A Found 
1—Paraonala 
t—Beauty car*
I —Day Nurseries 
t —Child Car*
I —Doga—cats—Pa ta 

IP—Poultry — Livestock 
t l—Special Notices 
I I—Catering — Food
14— Bicycle Repairs
15— Special Sarvlcaa 
I I—Interior Decorators 
17—Janitorial Services 
I I—Landscape Sarvlca 
It—Builders BuppllS4
10— Hardware
11— Home Improvements 
I I —Plumbing
I I—Painting 
I I —Wall Drilling 
15—Air Cond. A Heating 
I I—Radio • Television 
I I —Photo A Equipment
10— Homs Appliances
t l—Musical Instruments
11— Business Kuulpm.nl 
I I —Job Printing
14—Utholsttry 
19—Vacuum Cleaners 
17—Moving A Storage 
31—Ka terminators 
41—Plante — Feeds — l t d  
58—Mlao. For Sale 
31—Articles For Rent 
I I —Swap or Exchange 
I I —Wanted To Buy 
13—Furniture For Sals 
I t—Antiques For Bali 
51—Monty To Loan 
4ft— Business Opportunities

322-5612
From Sanford Eaohangg

I t—Honey Wanted 
41—Bae'nga A Loss 
M—Insurance
•I—Scboola A Instructions
70— Employment Servlcoo
71— Halo Help Wanted 
13—Famala Help Wautod 
I I —Male or Kernels Help 
Tl—Salas Help Wanted 
77—Situation Wanted 
I I —Income Property 
I I —Business Prop—Sals 
I I —Real Eatala Wanted 
M—Heal Ealats Sals 
17—Buatneaa Rentals
10— Lou For Salt
11— Farms—Urovee 
• 1—Acraaga
11—Houses For Sale 
M —Houses—gala or Raat 
17—lloute For Rant 

III— Resort Rentals 
101—'Trailers— Cabanas 
111—Mobile Homes—Hal# 
I d —Mobil# Homes— llenl
1 0 4 — Trailer Space—llent
105— Trailer l-ota—Sale 
I II—Apartments For Raat
111— Rooms For Rant
110— Hotel Rooms
112— Rental Aganla 
l i t —Wanted Ts Rent 
115—Autos For Sals
111— Autos—Bala or Trad* 
111—Trucks For Bala
lift—Automotive Harvlag 
111—Scooters A Cyclaa 
I I I—Boats A Motors 
111—Marina Supplies

425-5938
(Dial Dlraet)

From semjaftje Oossit

95. House*! For Bale 95. Houses For Bale
1100 DOWN

1 BR.. I I  ■ IT Fla. Rm.. Ter. 
Floors, Kit. equip. 147 mo. 
pays all. HELMLY REALTY. 
OHIca In Village Hall, N. Or
lando. 111-1141, nights 131- 
1571.

I BEDROOM. 1 Rath. Assume 
Mortgage. Ph. J31 >017 alter 
I p. m.

RAVENNA PARK. I Bedroom. 
1 bath. l«ow down pigment 
|49.50 monthly '.hill 3J.*-4ltt

MUCH IN DEMAND 
Modern home on big lot near 

Interatata 4. Block construc
tion, nice*looking inside and 
out, 3 bedrooms. family 
room-type porch, lot ISO ft. 
deep. Neighboring homes also 
attractive. Total price 17.400. 
• 500 down, Immedlalo oc
cupancy.

SOUTHW ARD
Invaetmant A Really 

II N. Park Ava. 111-9171

$100 DOWN 
FHA-VA HOMES

BKVFRAL Outstanding 1 A I 
Bedroom Hemes available In 
all Areas « i  Sanford. Let ua 
Show you Aroundl

Seminole Realty
1IM B. Park Ava. 
i l l  4111 anytime

LET’S CELEBRATE — The 
classified ada arc tha place 
to aava time and money when 
shopping lor tha ear of your 
choice.

I BEDROOM, 1 BATH HOME. 
719 Uaywood Circle. Has well 
and pump. Monthly payment 
I I I  II, Including Interest, 
taxes and Insurance. Call 111- 
1074, night 112-4410.

Govern m«nt owned 
Homes

$100.00 DOWN
Selection of 1, I, and 4 

Bedrooms located In varloua 
He..Iona of Sanford 
Immediate Delivery

MONTHLY PAYMENTS 
FROM 950.00 

FOR THE BEST HOME 
BUY

SEE YOUR

V A - FHA 

Properly 
Management 

and Sales Broker

JIM HUNT 
REA LTY
Office: l l l - l l l l  
Nights: 111-0700 

l l l ’ M Il
t i l l  Park Drive

CASSELBERRY, large beauti
ful home, l-bedroom 2 bath. 
Bargain at 117.100. Can re
finance with approx. 1 0 % 
down. Also i  canal lota, l l l -  
l l l l .

COLORED PROPKRTT 
FOR SALE

t BDRM. HOME ONLT 
1100 DOWN 

Jim Walter Corporation has 
nice t Bdrm. home for aala 
In Oetaan. (Directions: Take 
State Road 111 East out of 
Sanford, go through Osteen 
A look for arrow* hone* A 
lot for eat*. On left Juet out
side City Limits.) Only 1100 
Down. (70.40 per month. Cell 
Orlando Cotleot 111-0111.

Nice I Bedroom, corner, t lota, 
14750. Ph. 111-3119.

Payton Realty
111-1101 1440 Hiawatha at 17-12

I BEDROOM Air eondltloned. 
IH  baths, Florida Room. 
Vary Reaaonablt. Tea A 
Orean Estate, til-0145.

$100 DOWN
FHA - VA  HOMES

S, I. A I BEDROOMS 
l, IH  A I  BATHS 

KITCHEN EQUIPPED 
LOW MONTHLT PAYMENTS 

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY 
For Complete Information 

Bee ot Call Tour
FHA - VA

SALES BROKER
Wa Hava Tha Homs For You

STENSTROM
REALTY

1111 PARK DRIVE 
131-1430 lll-T II I

NIQIITS
m i n i  iit -o iii
i : i -i u i  i t t - i i i i

PARK RIDCIE—SUBDIVISION 
I Bdrm.. I Rath. Rpactnua, Dou

ble llarag*. Central llrat, 
Bullt-lr. Kitchen, Breakfast 
Area. Largs Dining Room, 
Sodded Front Lawn, City 
Fewer $11.10# — (loo Down. 
Open Dally, Evenings II I -  
1711.

SELECT TOUR OWN COI.OHH 
Now under conatruotlon, t I HU, 

1 bathe, Separata Dr., sunken 
L. R., Recreation room, equip
ped kitchen. Central hast A 
Air conditioning, double tar 
age. large lot. H acre, out of 
flight path. All this for only 
117,100. FHA. VA. Convan- 
tlonal financing. Exclualva 
wlthi ....

CRUMLEY - MONTEITH, 
INC.

Phana I t l - l l l t

• too A AFBUUME 111 mo. pay 
mania, I Bdrm, IH  bath, 
Country Club. I l l - l fH .

90. Hou*m  • Sale or Rent
I to 4 BEDROOM. I Bath, Lake 

Mary. I Arras, 40 Citrus 
Trees, many ahada treas, 

vary Quiet. Ill#  par month, 
avallabla July 4 or gala 
111,000. Ill-ou t.

PINECRKBT— I Bn., kltchan 
equipped, racanlty painted 
Intlda A out. Ill-tllO .

Foil Kata 4(100 down) or Rant, 
(135 mo.), I Itdrm., I  belli

house with playroom, double 
utility room, large fenced 
yard. 114 E Woodland Dr.. 
Ph owner tot- l l l - l l l l

97. 'I ouhcn For Rent
FCIINISIIED llouee. L a k e  

Mary, lll-llll.
|.HKPltooM. t H Bath. Large 

Lot. lll-IIO t.

I BOOMS, partly or all Furn. 
III. l l l - l l l l .

2 IIEDItt <>M l.’ nforn., kltihen 
equipped. 311-3X11.

I Bedroom house, kitchen 
equip., IM-II0I.

NICELY Furn. 2 Br. house, 
t i l l  Palmetto, I1I-OI74.

FURNISHED 1-Redroom house, 
l l l - l l l l  after I p. m.

LA IIOE I Itdrm, 1 Full Bath*, 
with Bang# (No llefrlgera- 
tor). 1454 Magnolia. Contact 
Ted Williams Hardware.

NEW | Bedroom llouee for 
renl 171.00 In Woodmera 
Park, near baas. I I . >0415 or 
113-15X1

S W I M
ENJOY THIS SUMMER F0R Fl)N1 

IN THE QUIET SECLUSION H E A LT H ! 
OF YOUR OW N HOME

PRE-SUMMER — SPECIAL!

COMPLETE PRICE
AS LOW AS 
10% DOWN. 

APP. 935.00 MO. *1895
LIMITED TIME OFFER 1 I

. .RELAX
IN YOUR OWN 

PRIVATE 
POOL . . .

A Beautiful 15’i30* Pool, Rectangular 
or Freeform, Complete With The 

Finoot Filter 8 y s U » . . .  Automatic 
Skimmer . . . Built la Stepa . . . 

Solid Concrete ft Steel 
Coastructiou . . .

S • Yr. Written Guarantee ! 1 I 
3 Feet Of Cool Duk Around Pool ! I

ĴudwAAS
CERTIFIED

fioolA
605 ZINNIA DR. 
CASSELBERRY

PHONES
838-4496
838-7443
275-0490

CALL US NOW t I I

c  tsU
POOL

SutabluC M

Equipment
Scrs«a

Enclosures

97. Houaeu For Rent 106. Apartments for Rent 118. Trucks For Sal#
LAKE MARY, Furn. House. 1 

ll.trm., Adults, No Pats. I l l -  
III#.

ALWAYS dood Rentals. Furn
ished A Unfurnished. Ban- 
ford A Lake Mary Arte. Bee 
us at 111 fl. Park Ava. BALL- 
BLAIR AC1ENCT.

FURN. 2 Bedroom house near 
Base. 112-1017 or 121-175#.

I BDRM. 1 Bath. Kltchan 
•quipped. (101 mo. lii-4711.

1 BEDROOM Unfurn. (no stove 
or refrlg.) fenced hack yard. 
Insect fogged A new painted. 
For Information 111-!##?.

(TEMPER'S RENTALS 
Unfurnished: I Bdrm. several 

from (75 to #110. t Bdrm. 
MS. (to A (90. Furnished: I 
A 1 Bdrm. (75 to (125 end 
eonie “as ta" at (ts A (50.

STEM PE It AOKNCY 
Realtor • Appraiser • Insurer 

l l l - t t t l  1(1# B. French

I BEDROOM Unfurn. 2(11 Elm 
Ave. MS. Call 111-1(77 or 
ttl-(((t.
FOR LEABE BT OWNER 

4 Bdrm. 1  Bath, Family room. 
Dining room, Cantral hast A 
• lr.. kitchen furn. Available 
June (0. tll-M M .

109. Mobile Homes • Sale
1-1 and I Bedrooms 

NEW and USED 
Awning* A Cabanas 

QUALP'T MOBILE HOMES 
Hwy. IT-(I B t t l- t t lt

MUFT Ball, 1»M Chlckahay Mo
bile Home II ' s 10'. 1 Bdrm. 
IQ  bath, also Kenmora Auto, 
w-aaher. Taka ovar payments. 
lll-T III.

K17—II FT., I Bdrm. Trailer, 
17* screened porch, clean, 
Good Price. Office, Holly- 
wood Treller Ot.

103. Mobile Homes • Rent
1 BDRM. Trailer an large 1-ake. 

(22-7111.
1-HEDROOM trailer alr-cond., 

adults only M# mo. 114 Onora 
ltd. near Navy Ilaea. 113-1174 
after t p. m. _______________

106. Apartments for Rent

4 ROOM API'.
Newly decorated, wall to wall 

Carpatlng A Carports. 404 
E. 14th Bt.

1-ROOM Furn. Apt. I l l  mo, 
Including water A electricity. 
113-1107.

FURN. APT. Itl-tl00.

( I I  WEEKLY, Furn. 1 Rdrm. 
Apt., Util. Furn., (#1 H. Ith.

Small efficiency apartment for 
ona nr couple. Light and wa
ter Included. Ml. lll-T III.

FURN. I Bdrm. Duplex. 101H 
E. 17th 8U IIS-1477.

FURN. 1-room Apt. with bath 
A garage. 1119 N. Citrus. 
HI-114#.

CLEAN l-Br., Furn. Apt., No 
Pete. HIT Elm.

FURN. Oar. Apt. Itf.lMO.

UNFURNISHED 1 bedroom 
Duplex Apt., terrateoo ftoore, 
tile bath, Venetian blinds, 
kitchen equipped. HI-1114 
after I p. m.

UNFURN. I Bdrm. Duplex, K it
chen equip. I ll- IIM .

Fl'RN. Duplex Apt., I Rooms 
A bath. 110 mo. 1 Mila South 
of Hunts, lll-llll.

FURN. APT., HIS Mallonvllla.

FURN. Apt. Cloaa in. Jlramla 
Cowan. HI-4011.

WELA.tA APARTMENTS 111 
* \ Flrat St

AVALON APARTMENTS
IK  W. Ind Bt.. I22-M1T

FURN. APT., SH-OIIT.

S M A L L FURN. Downstairs 
Apt.. 190! Me pie. lll-O IH .

FURN. Apt. 100 Park.

FURN. APT, Reasonable. I l l -  
MI0.

1 BEDROOM Furn., nadecorat- 
ed. Water. |I0 mo. Hl-1192.

FURN. DUPLEX 1 Bdrm, re
decorated, M l mo. Lake Jes
sup. Call l l l -T I I I  aftar 4:10.

DOWNSTAIRS. U n f u r n .  2 
!' trm. Apt, kltchan equipped. 
101H W. 1 Ith SL

DUPLEX Apt, 1 Bedroom 
Furn. t t l l  Palmetto.

t BEDROOM duplax. furnish
ed, (70 mo, 1 mils South 
from Hunts. H i- ! l l t .

EFF. APT. private bath, suit
able for Couple or Simla 
person. Ideally located down, 
town. Inquire at Manuel 
Jacobson Dept. Store, I I I  E. 
let

108. Rooms For Rent
ROOMS for Man, 401 Magnolia. 

131*0720.

COUHTKOUHY CIIAROE AC- 
COUNTS— limited cradlt It 
you own a phone. Put class)- 
fled A *e fn work for youl

115. Auton For Rale
IM I FORI), I cyl, good condi

tion M7I. I21-II70.

I I I !  CIIEV. Impale Convertible, 
Black A Bed rolled, complet
ed Interior. I  on the flour 
hurst, I Deuces, good tires, 
new paint. Must salt or beat 
offer, (400. 122-tIIg after 4.

KIT IMPERIAL 41,004 original 
miles.

(101.00
SANFOHD MOTOR CO 

(00 French Ava (H - l l t l

BOII McKEE USED CARS 
NO MONET DOWN 

T01 French Ava. H I-tT Il

1011 OBEY, VW. Sunroof, RAH, 
Excellent Cond. $1,(10. IH  1(00

116. Autofl • Sale or Trade
IM I FKYLINER, retrackahle 

hardtop, radio, heater, power 
• tearing, (110 cash or trade 
(or oldar car. Ph. IIS-1117 or 
••• at 110 Garrison Dr.

'05 CIIEV. H ton, pick-up, 0 
cyl. I’h. t l l-M I ! after « p m.

120, Automotive Service
Auto Olaas Top#
A Beat Cover*

AUTO GLASS & 
SEAT COVER CO.

101 IT. Ind IL  H I-IO II 
ALL WORK QUARANTEED

AUTO GLASS 
INSTALLED

Senkarik Glasi and Paint 
Company

tts Magnolia P I. ttt-4439

123. ItoatH & Motors
M FT. Aluminum Boat, 10 hp. 

motor A Trailer, $2TS. I l l *  
0100._________________________

Gateway To The Waterway
Hobson Sporting Goods

Your EVINRUDE Dealer 
104-t - l E. le t  Ph. I l l - l t d

125. Marine Supplies

SPECIAL PAINTS
FIUREOLASS, Cloth A R)eln. 

Hava >0%. Faaco, 1100 
French Ava. H1-IH0.________

THE UNIVERSAL MEDIUM for 
getting things dona . . 
Claeemed Adat Dial I l l -M i l  
or 423 3111 In Bouth Seminole 
and put ona to work for youl

N A T IO N A L

BANK
^ P O S S E S S I O N 1

SALESMAN’S
POSITION OPEN

'$1 Rnmb. $997 bal. $$7 at a.
•60 Falcon $597 bsL $29 BIO.
•60 Ramb. $S99 bal. $39 no.
’60 Pljrm. $743 bal. $33 BIO.
'59 Chevy 9341 bsL l i t BIO.
'59 Opel $697 bal $33 mo.
•59 Plynt. $581 sal. •31 ■to.
'59 Ford $767 bal $37 BIO.
'58 Volks $892 bal $33 BIO.
'39 Ford $742 bal $32 BIO.
*38 Dodgs $861 bal $37 am*
'58 Chevy $49$ ba l $32 too*
'57 Chevy |S$I ba l $3$ BIO,
•51 Chevy $9$ bal $3 BIO*
'49 ft Trlt $59$ ba l $33 BIO.
Jeep 4-wdr. $911 b a l $41 Bio, 
1$ leap $2297 b s l $51 mo.
’$0 Jrcp $14$$ U L I N b a

Accept Trade-Tub! 
m i  9  SANFORD AVE. 
I V 0 P EN k v k NIM JS  

Sanford, Florida 121-4303 
National Repoossasiou lac.

YOU BUY THE

WHOLE

(NOT  
JUST A 
SLICE!)

When you advertise in THE HERALD you 
know your advertising dollar is wisely 

invested ONLY in your trading area!

ADVERTISING DOLLARS ARE INVESTED . . .

NOT SPENT!

RESULTS ARE THE ONLY TRUE MEASUREMENT  
OP YOUR ADS . . .  AND  THOSE RESULTS 
CAN BE FOUND HERE.

FROM SANFORD EXCHANGE

DIAL 322-5612
FROM SEMINOLE COUNTY

DIAL 425-5938
(NOT LONG DISTANCE)

The Sanford Herald
SINCE IN S

~f



Sanford K Of C 
Receives High 
Stale Award

By Dm m  b t n
Mott Worthy Grand Knight 

Thoodora Michaels, of St. 
Richard's C o u n c i l  5387, 
Knights o f Columbus, has an* 
nouncod that his council ro* 
calved a second place award 
fo r  Its year book at the KC 
convention held In Daytona 
Beach.

On presenting the second 
place cup to Council Historian 
Gilbert Fileger, Michels prals* 
ed him fo r the excellent man* 
nor la  which the book had 
been assembled and arranged.

Ha especially complimented 
and expressed his appreela* 
Won to The Sanford Herald 
fo r  the news coverage given 
the council since Its founding 
nad said “ without the co-op
eration extended by The Her
ald, the council would have 
boon unable to win this 
award, which Is based largely 
on newspaper coverage."

The second place honors 
were awarded In competition 
with the 60 other --'-tnclle in 
the state.

A t the convention the San
ford council also received its 
rating aa "star council," high
est award a KC group can re
ceive for outstanding activ
ities over a period o f one 
year.

To receive the award, which 
leas than one-third o f the par
ticipating organlatlons receiv
ed, a council must rate excel
lent In a six-point program 
Including Insurance and mem
bership, fraternal council and 
Catholie activities, public re
lations, end youth work.

Twelve members o f the 
Sanford group attended the 
convention.

Hospital
Notes

M AY 36, IMS 
Admissions

John Henderson, E u n i c e  
Hardy, Arlene Ladd, Roberta 
Pitteaeaa, Martha L. Lund- 
berg, Irene Anderson, Haset 
Tench, Raymond Ashley, 
Elisabeth DeBoee, Betty Sor
rell, Robert David Fleming, 
Raymond Outler, T  r  o a s I a 
Crewe, Sanford; Marjorie 
Smith, Debaryt Joseph Thom- 
as Bush, Geneva; Tart Juras, 
Osteen.

Births
Mr. and Mrs. Roger Ladd, 

Sanford, a girls Mr. and Mrs. 
Dennis R. Landberg, Sanford, 
a glrL

Discharges
Mary Dawson, Yoma D. 

Legatte, James Hagln, Ira 
Jackson J r„ Fred Ford, Me- 
Lain Malone, Mary E. Gallon, 
Sara Fitspatrick and Imhy 
girl, Faye H. Clause and baby 
girl, Roy Partin, Betty John
son and baby boy, Alice 
Grube, Lewie A. Tate, Ral
eigh Sessions, Cora Llsk, Ban- 
lord! Edith A . Trullell, De- 
Baryt Martha Nell Shiver, 
Oviedo; George Foster, Apop
ka! Virginia Woodcock and 
baby girl, Maitland; Mary 
Gonyea, Mims; Lee King Jr., 
Newborn, N . C.

May 27, 1865 
Admissions

John Angel Jr., Bernard 
Cushman, Arlya Chapdelslne, 
Carolyn Bunnell, David May 
Sr., Martha Long, Steven 
Lukenbsch, Joyce Baker, Er
ie Midkiff. Geraldine Keith, 
Walter Trapp, Nalda Cock- 
man, Beverly Wilson, Ban- 
ford; Frances Herring, A lta
monte Springs; Mary Tygart, 
Chuluota; K itty 8. Jackson, 
Deltona; Irvin Johnson, Fem 
Park; Millard Romans, Gen
eva.

Births
Mr. end Mrs. Bernard 

Long, Sanford, a girl; Mr. 
and Mra. Frank Bunnell, San
ford, a boy.

Discharges
Elisabeth A. Berodt, Ber

tha Hawkins, Vicky Jean 
Hawkins, Margie Abney, 
Ethel Lee Smith, William H. 
Overstreet, Winnie M. Mur- 
yky, Susan Perkins, Arthur 
L . WUesa. Zetha P. Rosa, 

a, Emma Green, 
l| Gustave J, King, 
pi tem Mageuheimer, 

i ;  Joseph Thomas

SANFORD COUNCIL 5357, Knights o f Columbus, received year book 
award and star council rating at KC convention in Daytona Beach. In 
top photo, Grand Knight Theodore Michels (le ft) presents prize winning 
award to Historian Gilbert Filegcr ns Deputy Grand Knight Ralph Pe- 
zold displays year book. Photo shows Michels holding star council cer
tificate. (Herald Photo)

Dropouts Hit
SACRAMENTO, C a l i f .  

(U P I>—The California Astern 
hlv afueatka oammittaa has 

a Ml which would ra
the driver's llcaases o f 

M i dropouts, axespt 
i h  m m  « f  feardaMi

SANFORD and South Seminole Wclcomo Wagon Clubs were well rep
resented at a meeting of the Welcome Wagon Council. Pictured are (top 
photo, sented, from left) Mrs. Maryann Miles, Mrs. Nora Norris and 
Mrs. Melanie Stewart, South Seminole, and Mrs. Georgia Roberts, San
ford; (standing) Mrs. Clnrc Paulsen and Mrs. Sandy LnPomn, South 
Seminole, Rnd Mrs. Jessie Shaw, Mrs. Virginlu Pctroski and Mrs. Mary 
Pugh, Sanford, in charge of the meeting wero (bottom photo, from left) 
Mra. Allco Prior, Mra. Judy llurlburt, Mrs. Mildred Beuthel, and Mra.
M iirlitl Rnrhnr.

MRS. ROOKE MRS. OSTEEN

Bessie Osteen Postmaster, 
Succeeding Lois Brooke

By Mrs. Clarrnrr Snyder
Mr*. I.nia Brooke, poet- 

mailer at Oetren for the pint 
17 year*, ha* retired. Taking 
over tha job after official ap
pointment lu*t month Is Mr*. 
Nolan (liesalc) Oateen.

Mra. Brook* was I tom Lola 
Swinney in Kansas, latar liv
ed in New Mexico, and in 
1012 came to Florida with her 
family to Kiesaimnicc. In 
1016, she came to Fermton, 
just east of Osteen, where aha 
taught 12 puplta, gradea one 
through eight, in s one-room 
school, In 1017 she moved to 
Osteen where she taught the 
f ln t  five  grades for two 
years.

lu lilt, she married Sam 
Brooke, member o f a pioneer 
Oat*—  family and after liv
ing for a short Urea In nearby 
Enterprise and New 8myma, 
they bought a farm on Enter
prise Road la Osteon.

Sba boesmo postmaster on 
July L  1 W .

Thors are four Brooks chil
dren, CWO Gerald Brooks, 
s t a t i o n e d  at Vandenburg 
AFB; Mrs. Dennis Young, o f

Sanford, Kirs. Eduln Brad- 
dock, o f Enterprise, and 31 rs. 
Don Stowed of Ostren.

Mra. Osteen was born and 
educated in Bridgeport, ill. 
She was employed na arcre- 
tary to a furniture firm in 
Mt. Carmel, III., when ah* met 
and married Nolan Osteen, a 
great-grandson of the founder 
o f tho community. They mov
ed to Osteen in 1063.

There are three children In 
the family, Kirby, s student 
at Deland High School; Kar
en, a student at Deland Jun
ior High, and Jay, a  first 
grader at Osteen.

HU8BAND A

GROUCH?
Coal Him Off —  Com  

Your Whole House 
With

Gsacra! £  Electric
A ir rm d lll~a lri

Will n w b la t . HALL Routing, lac.
IN T  Bastard 122-4M l

Convict Reads 
Self To Liberty

WINDSOR, VI. (U P I )-D a  
vid L. Mackey, 22, read him 
self out of prison.

Serving o two tothrecyear 
sentence for driving a car 
without the owner's consent, 
Hackry was assigned to work 
In the prison library. There he 
began studying law book* and 
learned that the maximum 
penalty for bit offense was 
one year.

A judge ordered him releas
ed last weekend because he 
bad already served more time 
than tho law allows, lie  began 
bis term in September, 1903.

Development Of 
Nuclear Arms

WASHINGTON (UPD-M1II- 
tary experts believe that Red 
China may be able to develop 
an intercontinental ballistic 
missile (ICB3I) force big 
enough to threaten nuclear at
tack on the United States by 
the mldlD70i.

This estimate has kindled 
new concern at top govern
ment levels for the possible 
development of a modified 
Nikc-X missile defense sys
tem to guard against such en 
attack.

While doubt persists that a 
worthwhile Nlke-X defense 
could be mounted against the 
kind of missile attack Russia 
could make, It la believed a 
useful system could be devis
ed against the "unsophisticat
ed " sort o f threat Red China 
could pose in about 10 years.

• • •

Following the second Chi
nese Communist nuclear tesl 
earlier this month, It became 
known that some experts be
lieve Peking may be able to 
produce between 20 and 10C 
ICBMs with hydrogen war
heads in a decade or so.

To attack the United States 
with such a force “ ''Id be ut
terly foolhardy, as Moscow 
could tell the Chinese, be 
cause the price would be 
China's total destruction by 
U. S. retaliatory missiles.

But Washington regards Pe
king as far more militant cur
rently than kloscow and may 
not bank on Chinese caution 
in the face of immensely su
perior American power.

• • •

The United States, Instead, 
may proceed with a defensive 
system which would cost be
tween $6 billion and 110 bil
lion over a number of years. 
This would be a Nlke-X de
fense. It would be consider
ably modified from the $17 
billion-plus system needed to 
offer an uncertain defense 
against a "sophisticated" So
viet attack with multi-mega
ton warheads, decoys, evasive 
actions and other measures.

Tho Russians today are es
timated to have 270 ICU31*, 
with newer, less vulnerable 
and more accurate types com
ing on. America baa about 
>50, not counting several hun
dred submarine-launched mis
siles.

Secretaries Meet
Seminole County Elementary 

School secretaries will meet 
at 7 p. m. Thursday at the 
House of Beef for dinner with 
the regular monthly meeting 
to follow at tho Altamonte 
Springs school.

Tha United States ranka as 
fifth  largest in als* among 
the nation* of the world.

We Are Your
Scott's Dealer!

— For A — 
Deautlful Lawn 
We Recommend 
Turf Builder & 

Bonus
Grapeviile Florist 

And Nuraery 
2221 Grapeviile Av*. 

322-0886

V A C A T IO N

**'****

Your key to 4m 

4do0s yoo  w ont 

and need. Savn far 

a purpose-Imre.

811 W EST FIRST 8T. SANFORD, FLA.
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__  Westinghouse

VALUE SPREE ‘65
FAMOUS ONCE-A-YEAR NATIONWIDE SALE!

BUY TODAY AND SAVE! H I  YOUR
Tax Refund Now!

Model RDK 4r

Frost-Free— Cold Injector Cooling In
both Refrigerator ana Freezer sections. 
152-Lb. Frost-Free Freezer never needs 
defrosting.
Versatile Shaking —  Glide-Out Shelf, 
2-Position Shelf, Tilt-Up Food Shelf. 
Plus Magnetic Door Latches, Twin Por
celain Enamel Crispers, Separate 
Butter and Cheese Compartments, Egg 
Container, (g) Built-In Quality.

‘379”
$ 1 4 .4 5  m o .

Room Atr Comfftieoer 
Model MDF0S7Z
■if 5,000 BTU Cooftnf Capacity that fe 
NEMA Certified. Perfect for night time 
cooling.
Welfha Only 59 Lbs. and installs fast 
and easy too with new ZIP KIT.
Needs No Special Wiring since it oper
ates on 115 vo lts— 7-5 Amps. Just 
plug it in!
Choice of Settings include High Cool, 
Night Cool, High Fan, Low Fan. Ad
justable Thermostat maintains temper
ature automatically.
And: Adjustable Air Jet Vanes, Rust- 
Proof Aluminum Wrapper, Zinc-Coated 
Chassis, Permanent-Wasi 
Built-la Quality.

Cashable Filter,

DON'T WAIT1 
SPECIAL 

DISCOUNTS 
ON EVERY 

AIR
CONDITIONER

6,006 BTU
11.000 BTU
14.000 BTU
15.000 BTU
17.000 BTU
20.500 BTU
26.500 BTU

Whatever You 
Need, We Have the 

Air Conditioner 
For You!

$11995
$7.66 mo.

(For Mode! Shewn)

1 1

HMt\ n  t»o m  
BB2012 S*M

M-HP-3023

- - V

19” Instant-On-off 
$149.95 W/T  

Only $7.50 month

Free Roll-Around Base

you can be sms 

if it’s Westinghouse

Heavy Duty Top-Loading W asher LAF700
• 4 Automatic W ash Cycle* • 3-Position 
Automatic Water Saver a New Lint Filter 
and Water Circulation System  • Porcelain 
Enamel Tub a Cold Water Wash and Rlnso 
• ^ s h  Rinse plus Deep Rinse • Automatio 
S a fe ty  U d  LocK

DIG 15 LB CAPACITY 
Ruffed, heavy duty tranimiaslon, Unt 
free wash ft rinse water. No uabalanced 
load problems. Double washing action. 

•19925 W/T — 110.00 MONTH

BIG TRADES

EASY TERMS

OPEN
WED. AFTERNOONS

------A N D -------
f r l  NIGHTS T IL  §

Authorized ^ P Service Dept. 1

MILLER
118 S. Park. Ave. 322-0352
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'We Are Ready/ Astronauts McDivitt, White Say

* i . 
*

m.
^ C l O 6*

Regardless of any action on 
the Washington and Tallahas
see levels, look for Seminole 
achool teachers to get a pay 
hike from the county level for 
the 1965-60 school year.

Herald reporter B a r r y  
Lawes searched the records, 
and so did J. F. Harrison when 
they were working up the fea
ture story about the Ulster 
County Gasette, published at 
Kingston, telling of President 
Washington's funeral in 1000. 
Barry and Harrison searched 
and searched . . but to no 
avail. The ink had hardly 
dried on Tuesday's Herald 
when Roland Clark, of 111 
Mayfair Circle, telephoned that 
Kingston Is a fair-sized city In 
Ulster County, along the Hud
son River in upstate Xew 
York. According to Editor & 
Publisher, the Kingston King- 
stonian and Ulster Press are 
published there now, on 
Thursdays.

• • •
Victory of Mayor-elect E l

liott Roosevelt at Miami Beach 
Is being looked upon by state 
and national politicians as the 
first step toward seeking elec
tion to the U. S. Senate. Then,
the next stepT

• • •
Site for an animal shelter In 

the Five Points area is being 
considered by the Seminole 
County Board of Commission
ers. However, the board hasn’t 
been able to find any land for 
less than <1,000 an acre.

• • •
Need for a Seminole County 

Humane Society animal shelter 
was pointed up today with an
nouncement by local veterin
arian, Dr. Raymond L. Bass, 
that he no longer will accept 
surplus kittens and puppies for 
placement In homes. The good 
doctor, through the years, has 
acted as a "one man" humane 
society but feels now that resi
dents should get behind the or
ganized group and push for 
a county center.

• • •
No sooner will the fire ant 

spraying end than a program 
will get under way In Seminole 
County to rid It of the yellow 
fever-carrying mosquito. The 
federal government will pay 
for the program which Is ex
pected to take place in lato 
summer. There will be selec
tive spraying only.

•  • •
Several Sanford newcomers 

were Introduced at the last 
meeting of the Chamber ol 
Commerce's Coffee Club. They 
Included Dr. H. J. Caron, A1
Elmore, James E. Hoening,
Dick Russell, Don Hawkins 
and Norris Dank.

• • •
The Windjammer, popular 

US 17-93 restaurant and night 
spot, is reopening today under 
the name of "The Lookout”  
Steven Larsson, owner of Fred
die's, is the "The Lookout" 
owner and be will continue to 
operate Freddie's. The Wind- 
Jammer originally opened as 
"Rlckhaw Inn" several years 
•go.

s e e
Traffic lights have been tem

porarily removed from two 
busy intersections on 25tb 
Street due to road widening 
work. The light at 25th and 
Sanford is gone and so is the 
one at Park and 25th.

• • •
The "Pepsi Generation" tag 

many of. our senior citizens 
have adopted for themselves 
continues to cause comment. 
One oldster was talking about 
another making the claim to 
the "Pepsi Generation" and 
commented: "With her size, 
•ha should be in the 'Diet 
Pepsi Generation.'"

• e •
Traffic w ill taka on a dif

ferent appearance on First 
Street from Park to French 
around midnight Friday.

At that time, Firestone Store 
• t  First Street and French 
Avenue will etage a bicycle 
race. Tha race will begin at 
Park and end at the store.

The race Is scheduled to get 
underway at U : »  p. m. Traf
fic  will he halted for about five 
•minutes, estimated length ol 
.the event 

*

Seminole County e > 4 > 0 * on the St. Johns River * * * * “The Nile of America”

cHlr? f f i m t l f t
• Phone 822*2611 Zip Code 82771 )

WEATHER: Tucsdny 88*64: Thursdny fair, 90*95; low toniffht about 70.
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School Segregation Plan Revised
Board Moves 
To Meet U. S. 
Guidelines

By Dottle Austin
Seminole County S c h o o l  

board members, meeting in a 
‘ •work sesilon" Tuesday even
ing, revised their original de
segregation plan to fit U. S. 
Office of Education guidclinea 
spelled out in Tallahassee last 
week.

The revised and amended 
plan ipells out In detail the 
"freedom of choice" plan 
which permits students to 
mako application during the 
month of April to the achool 
nearest their homes.

Other amendments included 
action to be taken In the event 
of overcrowding in the design
ated school and a statement 
that transportation will be pro
vided for all pupils attending 
the same school on "non-dls- 
criminatory routing.”

Also included were assur
ances that all facilities, ser
vices and programs will be 
available to all pupils attend
ing the same school and that 
Instructional personnel will be 
assigned “ without regard to 
race, creed, color or national 
origin.”

This amended plan will be 
submitted to the state office 
and U. S. Office of Education 
before June 15, the deadline 
for filing desegregation plans 
for the 1935-66 school year.

"W e have revised our plan 
according to tho Instructions 
given us by the representative 
from the U. S. Office of Edu
cation and hope that It will 
meet with their approval," 
Mason Wharton, school board 
chairman, said.

In line with the new plan, 
the board voted to admit MS 
Negro studenti to nine form
erly atl-whltc schools In Sept
ember. They Include Oviedo, 
Lyman High, South Seminole 
Junior High, Seminole High. 
Sanford Junior High, Southsldc, 
English Estates, Longwood 
Elementary and Bear Lake 
Elementary.

DEED for North Orlnmlo recreation nven, reported nt estimated value 
of $35,000, has been turned over to tho village by the North Orlando 
Company. Taking part in the transaction are (left to right) C. E. Ho
well, Mayor David Tilson, Frank Fasula, J. A. Wetz and George Peck.

Elected Officials Win Pay Hikes
By Paul Brookshire

Most Semionle County offi* 
clals and the Sanford city 
commissioners and mayor 
will receive substantial puy 
increases under a bill which 
has pussed the Florida Legis
lature.

The S e m i n o l e  County 
Board o f Commissioners will 
icceivo the biggest boost un
der the omnibus pay bill ap
proved by the 11 usr -yid 
Senate.

The commisiioners will l>e 
hiked front <2,100 annually 
to <5,000.

Officials said the boost 
would bring the Seminole 
commissioners more in line 
with other counties, fatke 
County, for instance, pays Its 
commissioners <6,000 yearly.

Other raises In Seminole

Court Ponders 
New Trial Bid

Circuit Judge Tom Waddell 
Jr., of Melbourne, Tuesday af
ternoon took under advisement 
a motion for a new trial In the 
case of Jimmie Lee Drum- 
right and Israel Gilley, both 
II, convicted of the rape of a 
12-year-old girl.

In a short hearing In circuit 
court here, Judge Waddell 
heard arguments presented 
by Defense Attorney Albert 
N. Fitts, in which Fitts pri
marily cited tha court's charge 
to the Jury as being "impro
per" in several Instances.

Volusia Boycott 
Will Continue

DELAND (U P I) — Volusia 
County teachers will continue 
a boycott of extracurricular 
activities despite promises of 
a tax reassessment that would 
provido more school funds.

Tho teachers voted 885-to- 
398 to continue the boycott to 
dramatize the need for higher 
salaries and quality educa
tion In the schools.

School Supt. John Smiley 
said he was "a  little surprised 
and very much disappointed" 
at the results of the vote.

Smiley had advised a teach
ers committee earlier that It 
appeared tho necessary funds 
for a quality education pro
gram would be available for 
the 1966 67 achool year and 
that some Improvements rould 
be expected in the coming 
year.

Parents and volunteers have 
replaced teachers at com
mencement programs at the 
public schools.

County range from <600 to 
<1,500 annually.

Receiving <1,500 booata 
will Iw clerk of the circuit 
court, county judge, sheriff, 
tax assessor and tax collec
tor. These officials now are 
getting <10,000 a year. Under 
the new bill their snlnrles 
will be increased to <11,500.

School board mrmbera will 
receive a pay hike from <000 
to <1,500. The superintendent 
o f public instruction gets 
$12,000— top calary in the 
county. No pay increase is 
provided 'for this position.

Sanford City Commission
ers won n raise with commit- 
sinners to receive <130 per 
month and the mayor to get 
$200. Formerly commission
ers received <50 per month 

•■alary f c j v . i t h  
the mayor getting <15 sal- 
cry and <50 expenses. Tho 
new scale combines salaries 
and expenses in onu payment

CART. HARRY S. Fo- 
don, cununnmlor of 
Sanford Salvation Ar
my Corps, hns been 
transferred to Golds
boro, N.C., where ho 
reports for duty next 
Wednesday. Capt. Fo. 
den and his wife, Mild
red, nlso n captain in 
the corps, have been in 
Sanford nearly three 
years. The couple, with 
their five-ycar-old son, 
Harry Jr., have been 
residing at 2019 South 
Park Avenue.

Lady Bird Flies
WASHINGTON (U P I) — 

Mrs. Lyndon I). Johnson flies 
to the Virgin Islands today, 
Intent on soaking up sunshine 
on a Caribbean beach for sev
eral days.

Dairy Foods Top 
Weekend Buys

Pond Shopping Guide 
The following guide to 

the nation’s food hu)a for 
the weekend was prepared 
by the U. 8. Departments 
nf Agriculture and Interior 
for United Press Interna
tional.

WASHINGTON (U P I) —  
Dairy foods, seasonally plent
iful in June, take the spot
light among weekend food 
buys for the first week of 
June is dairy month.

Duiry rases will feature 
plenty o f milk, b u t t e r ,  
cheese, cream, ho cream 
nml many other nutritious 
dairy products. Eggs, usually 
displayed in the dairy rase, 
are also in generous supply 
this week.

F e a t u r e s  at the meat 
rountcr vary considerably, 
depending on the ares.

Fresh produce counters 
will offer plenty of celery, 
corn, h-ttuee, onions, pota
toes, squash, and tomatoes. 
For fruit suluds end snacks 
there are generous supplies 
of bananas and strawberries 
in most localities.

Recreation 
Area Given 
N. Orlando

Ily Margaret Cosby
Deed for the 12.5-acre rec- 

reation area tn North Or
lando haa been formally 
banded over to the village 
from the North Orlando 
Company.

Effecting the land transfer 
was Frank Fasula, resident 
manager o f tha company. Re
ceiving the deed on behalf o f 
the community wa* Mayor 
David Tilton, who estimated 
vulu* o f the area, with pres
ent improvements, to b« <35,- 
000.

At tha earns tlms, Inspec
tion was made o f maps and 
the one-acre site to be trans
ferred to the village for lo
cation of a municipal build
ing as soon as architect’* 
drawings and details o f 
agreement are completed.

Also on hand for tha trans
action wero George Feck, 
comptroller o f the North Or
lando Company, and village 
Councilman C. E. Rowell, 
commissioner o f health, rec
reation and welfare, and J. 
A. Wets, police end lire  com- 
misslwelw ■

.R. »eU. who ptmtmtlr tut 
put a great deal‘ of effort In 
Improving the area, adjudge* 
village receipt o f the land to 
be one o f the fleet big steps 
in advancement o f tha com
munity and expects other 
points of progress to he 
forthcoming in the near fu 
lure.

Stating that he now hopts 
residents will coma forward 
to assist In putting tha rec
reation area in good shape 
nnd help maintain it, he 
pointed out that the prop
erty "has been set aside for 
residents' use, not their 
abuse.”

Elliott Roosevelt 
Unseats Mayor

MIAMI BEACH (U P I) -  
Elliott Roosevelt, son of Pres
ident Franklin I). Roosevelt, 
won election as Miami Beach 
mayor Tuesday and attributed 
bis upset victory to hard work.

Defeated Incumbent Mayor 
M e l v i n  Richard, however, 
claimed "tho Roosevelt name 
ployed a great part In this.”

The 51-year-old ton of the 
late President denied his name 
had anything to do with hit 
most important political vic
tory to date.

"M y brother, Jimmy, lost 
the mayor'a race In Los An
geles by a 2 1 margin and he 
haa the Roosevelt name,”  El
liott declared.

Seminole's 33 Pelting Places Listed
The <186 votomatle ma

chine device apparently will 
not be naad In Seminole 
County election* any time in 
the near future.

A report on the rompact 
device woa given to the Sem
inole County Board o f Com
missioner! by County Clerk 
Arthur Beckwith Jr.

The clerk’s report stated 
that us* o f tha votomatle 
would require special instruc
tions for the voter, would re
quire additional espendlturcs, 
add to existing complication* 
in voting and would necessi
tate taking tha ballot* out 
o f tha county to count than.

Tho county is sxpected to 
contract for tha purebas* of

20 new conventional voting 
machines befora July 1 at a 
cost of about <1,700 each. 
The machines will b* neces
sary, It was said, bccauaa o f 
10 new precincts in tha coun
ty-

Mrs. Camilla Bruea, super
visor of registration, said 
today that all electors whoso 
polling places for voting are 
changed in this redistricting 
will be notified by mail be
fore tha next election where 
their new respective polling 
places will be. She added 
that those voter* who do not 
tacelv* *uch notification will 
proceed to tho same polling 
place* * i  heretofore.

The County Commission

named the polling places In 
the county’* 33 precinct*, •* 
follow*:

1—  Semlnol* Junior High 
School.

2—  Wilson School.
3—  American Produc* Ex

change building.
4— A 11 *  m o n t *  Springs 

Town Hall.
5— Oviedo Town Hall.
6—  Geneva C o m m u n i t y  

UalL
7— Chuluot* C o m m  unity 

Ifoute.
8—  Slovak Garden* com

munity building.
9— Lak* Brantley Baptist 

Church.
10—  Lake Mary Elementary 

School.

11— Oakland Estate office.
12— Forest City chopping 

center.
13— North Orlando Town 

Hull.
14— Lyman School, Long- 

wood.
16—  Chamber o f Commerce 

— USO building.
10— Florida Power club 

house.
17— Casselberry Volunteer 

firs station.
18— Sunland Park (north 

end at Fairmont a n d '17-92),
19— Seminole High School 

gym.
20—  Upset* P t a sbyterian 

Church educational building.
21— Church o f th* Nas- 

atene educational building.

22— First Christian Church 
educational building.

23—  A m t r l e i n  Legion 
Building, Fern Park.

24— Courtney boat works, 
17-92.

25—  Altamonte S p r i n g s  
Community Hous*.

20— Lak* Mary Volunteer 
fire department.

27— 8 i n f  o r d  Municipal 
Stadium.

28—  Your Home Freeses 
Service, 13th Street.

29— City of Sanford Shops, 
Sixth Street.

3D— Lak* Monroe School 
Scout building.

81— English Estates School.
32— Oaklawn Baptist Chap-

el.
33— Longwood Tows UalL

Blastoff Time 
Scheduled For 
9 AM Thursday

CAPE K E N N E D Y (U P I) 
— U. S. astronauts James Mc
Divitt and Edward White, 
vowing "we are ready," to
day relaxed their rigorous 
training in tha final hour* 
before their planned depart
ure Thursday on man’* bold
est venture into apace.

Barring a late-hour bitch, 
tha pair o f collaga chum*- 
turned-spaeemen wilt ride a 
109-foot-tall space machine 
Into the skies at 9 a.m. 
(EST) Thursday on a four- 
day, 1,050,000-mlla voyage 
that will challenge the best 
that Russia hns done.

Hitches seemed unlikely. 
Doctors gave McDivitt and 
White a critical medical 
clearance. Technicians said 
both the 7,200-pound Gemini- 
4 capsule nnd Ha two-stage 
Titnn-2 rocket booster were 
In good ahnpe. Meterologlsts 
raid the weather outlook was 
sunny.

s e e
Special Weather Bureau 

space flight advisor* said to
day the weather continued to 
look satisfactory, and prob
ably would be fo r tha entire 
mission.

The two astronauts plan
ned to meet with Flight Di
rector Christopher C. Kraft 
and Houston Manned Space
craft Center Chief Robert R. 
Gllruth today to go over de
tails o f tha weather once 
again.

Otherwise, K ra ft Bald '*we 
couldn't look better," and 
was scheduled to hop a plane 
back to lloueton today to 
guide the final countdown 
and launching vie long dis
tance.

Federal a p s e *  a g e n c y  
spokesmen said McDivitt and 
White, after month* of train
ing that included 66 hours 
In Uwlr Geialnl-4 capsule and 
’160 "■9U."* 3rV simulators, 
planned to apRta most o f to
day "rolagthg and reviewing 
million plana and rules."

•  •  •
There was a chance, offi

cials added, that the two 
might try to squreta In a 
(Inal "make believe”  flight in 
a simulator sometime today.

The countdown called for 
technicians t o  l o a d  t h e  
gleaming white Tllan-2 late 
today with 803,000 pounds of 
aeroslne-60 a n d  nitrogen 
tetroxida —  tha propellants 
that should hurl Geminl-4 
1H5 miles Into apses, a U. S. 
record.

McDivitt said "w e ’ve got a 
good spacecraft”  for the 62- 
orblt mission, which lie will 
try to maneuver to within 20 
feet o f another satellite—  
the Titan-2 second stage 
which earlier will have pro
pelled them Into apace and 
which will have entered a 
nearby orbit o f Ha own.

# * •
Ones that close, co-pilot 

Whit* —  wearing a <20,000 
suit o f space clothes with 22 
protective layers— will climb 
out and, using a hand-held 
jet gun, push himself on 
America's first "apace walk’’ 
to within a few  feet of the 
Tltan-2.

The history-making "ran- 
desvous”  and "space walk” 
could put the United Btates 
one or two-up on the Soviet 
Union in one daring and pos
sibly dangerous leap.

But astronaut physician Dr. 
Charles Berry "reaffirmed 
hla confidence" tn th* men 
and e q u i p m e n t  that will 
make tha attempt, space 
agency officials said.

STEPPING OUT —  Nownmnp diagram where 
Astronaut Edward H. White II  will step out 
of the orbiting Gemini capsule to become Amer
ica’s first "space walker.”  During tho second 
orbit, speeding nt 17,500 mph over Hawaii, he 
will open the hatch nnd stand on the edge o f a 
limitless void. Over Mexico he will step out In
to itpnco ami flont, tethered to the capsule by 
a 25-foot nylon line. A fter cavorting and snap
ping photos for 10-17 minutes, he will return to 
his sent ns Gcmlnl-4 passes over Antigua, in 
the Caribbean, starting its third orbit.

John Deaton Downs 
Longwood 'Old Pros'

- 'JOHN DEATON

‘Just Living:* 
Embezzler Says

JACKSONVILLE (U P I) -  
A woman bookkeeper told a 
Judge ah* was "Just living" 
with <9,000 embezzled from the 
River Gardes Hebrew Home 
lor the Aged.

Mrs. G e o r g i a  Fasqulno 
pleaded guilty In Judge liana 
Tanzler's court of stealing the 
money while working at the 
rctirament home.

MAS8ACBE
LEOPOLDVILLE, The Con

go (U P I) — Congolese rebels 
executed 76 white hostages la 
th* remote village at Bute, a 
woman survivor of tha mass
acre told authorities in Paulis 
today.

Business Course 
Registration Set

Registration fur tbs aten- 
oscrlpt AUG s h o r t h a n d  
course, to be taught for the 
first time at the Rcmlnole 
County Business School this 
summer, will open Monday 
from 0 to 9 p.m.

‘ 'Interested persons must 
enroll at that time, sines this 
Is in  accelerated course," 
M rs. Pcnroso Love, school 
principal explained.

Other business courses, In
cluding typing, bookkeeping, 
Gregg shorthand and busi
ness machine* also may be 
entered Monday for th* sum
mer session. Tha school la 
located at 911 Palmetto 
Avenua and Is a public school 
operated under tha vocational 
education department.

236 Miners Die
FUKUOKA, Japan (U P I ) - A  

dangerous pocket of gas was 
discovered In the Yamano coal 
mine momenta Indore an ex
plosion claimed (ho lives of 
236 mlncra, authorUici said 
today.

By Donna Estes
With kss than half tha 

registered voters In the city 
of Longwood exercising thslr 
franchise In Tuesday’s special 
election, John Deaton, new
comer to local politics, woa 
the office of city councilman 
by a landslide.

Deaton carried BS votea 
while "old pros” . H o  m a r  
(Bud) Scott received M, 
James Reiter, 87, and Daniai 
Screeney, 82.

Deaton, a resident « i  tha 
city for the past year and a 
half, conducted •  vigorous 
campaign via tha telephone 
and house-to-house canvass
ing as well aa having ytetnrw 
posters placed at vaatega 
points throughout tha com
munity.

In hla campaign promt***
he pledged better city govern
ment and changes in the sys
tem of taxation and collection.

Residents wishing to so* the 
new councilman In action may 
attend the regular S p.m. 
council meeting this Thursday 
in City Hall at which time ha 
officially will be sworn into 
office. His term will run until 
December, 1900,

Serving a i election officials 
Tuesday were Mrs. Elena 
Shaw, Mra. Marie Elgin, Mrs. 
Anne Hopkins, Mrs. Oils 
Beaver and Mrs. Arlene Aus
tin.

Auto And Cash 
Stolen Tuesday

Joseph Spaullng, owner 0< 
Sanford Aluminum Supplies, 
1300 S. French Avo., reported 
to police Tuesday night tbo 
theft of hla car from behind 
the placo of business.

Tho car, a 1965 Dodge Sta
tion wagon, license tag 17W- 
5253, contained t  wallet with 
<400 tn It, and about <2,000 In 
checks in tho glove compart
ment. There also were tools 
and a transmission In tha ve
hicle.

“BUILD YOUR CREDIT —  

WHERE IT COUNTS**
— FINANCE — 
YOUR NEW CAR

AT OUB LOW. LOW 

INTEREST RATE 4'/i%
(11.50 PER 1100 PER YEAR)

YOUR BONUS . . .
W HEN YOU F IN A N C E  W ITH  US, NOW  OR 

IN  T IIK  FUTURE, 18 AUTOM ATIC 
E L IG IB IL ITY  FOR A  ------

SIGNATURE LOAN!
Call tha nulo loan experts: Ralph Pezold 
or Jim Doucette, today. Phono 822-lQLl*

FLORIDA STATS BANK
| u j |


